Daily Herald, June, 13, 1983 by unknown
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• ~ellous!'and ~!Csappea l  for.unity ,.will .! ; I 
..~.edd;me!eunrmous|y. " " .,~ i: ;~; : .  ;~ ! i',.i 
.,/,'~There,wll!~ no purge,', he addS,  i ~::.:.',~! 
', Clal'k: sa id /he Is Ioo~ forw~d': •tO~:,i:,  
• ~i  '~e l~ :B~ M~lroney prime mLuister' ,:rll 'i' ~I 
I I~;'~_:C,~ ' . ,  •;! :': ':•: !,!!%! , i:~ 
: • .25  cents  .:~ : : Es!ab i ished 1908 : ,  . . . . .  " 
° " " ' " " °  Murd#r : : ! |nVesHgated  
iO • e l  ear f ies t  • '. i ': "~:'::~ : "  ' !~ '  ' ; :  ns  "at th ! " " 
Mont~teul businessman,' ',, .: .~: -.: :,:: :~ : ,, • , 
r " " to.:be I ~s  century ' .. i •~. : .,":.,:~:• :HeraldSt0ffWrlter ' 
, ~  a c ~ , m c A ~ h e ~ , ~ : . . , ~ . ~ , . _  double~der ia  Terrace, . .  , i 
~',tormake-wayf0r .,. , 'qo! '~g, :~ l~ lR~, i '~! i~  , 7:: • .  : . . . . . . . . .  '/ 
. . . .  - ..~ergi~ant Bz '~t (~ ld  Of the.Terrace detachment: of, the: i 
' :.EC-T!P saysthe m. _t~d~,.is,be~ved to have taken place i n " ,  < 
1 the early hour~bt S~/y ;  ,~u~. 12, :, :~' " i,'"/..i!~ 
' A ~eiKhbot fo~6d ' , t~m~ d_Woman deadin ~,The  : 
"man Ls ~l ieved tO b~ ~/~is e~ly  2o's: 'J'he woma~ age"  
. ;was given a~s'~ b~ ~eb.  The ~es  of the~victims wfltnot 
be rel~aSed un.fllthdfi~li:ofkldhre nof l f l~ i : .  . ~ \ 
Bm0mfleld saysthe p0lice am looking for a suspect~ • 
The RCMP refusedto ~nf l rm 0r deny earlier re~i~ the 
murder victims were foundin ~Park  Avenue resldance: , 
.Coroner Jim:.Lynch states ~ autopsy, will be held e i ther : :  
:~today or Tuesday. He says the results of such autopsies a re~ 
i generally ireleased two weeks/after they, are complet~.  
• " / :  . .;~!~ . ' . , i  ; ~\.  
given . . . . . . .  . .  . , . 
.... l ubor ' sob lec f ions  "•' ' ' . . , . " '  , '  ' ie~ = • i~ ' 
! ' ' ""~.~:i .HeraldSlaffW=;iter: . • " 
,TERRACE-:- One, of the items Terrace council has 'on  
.tonight's agen~ is lab0r~S ~nse  to remarks made by ,  
Alderman AlanSouiarat.the: ,May 9,session, ~, '. . , 
: Surinder Malhotrai"p~stdedt of the Kitimat-Tei'race ~md 
District Labor Council, has Sent eoun~'an latterobjecting 
to Soutar's "allus|0n"L.the yieUm q of Terrace' s depressed 
economy.are the !garbage,.of Terrace~ I ' ' 
, !/: ..... t 
I I I .  




• The remark Is said to have been made during a councll ~' ','.~,~: 
discussion of BCTV/s r iding report when,aecorcl l~, to the / ~ ' / ~ ~  
l e t te r ,  Soutar .iSl said 'to. lave  asked Maybr.~Heimut ( :k=, , ,~= ~ "r.~.,,.i= =,.,a ~ =In . . ,S i=r  of ~Lorenz 's  Thdmhi l l  E l ,=r - ,=nt ' r  u
,o~.,~ ,ow ,u~, , , :u ,  ,~  . . . . .  r. ,~yor ,  ~. someone P.rarl-. A PIn,:c nn¢,'~ wi'~h ÷h,=lr f r iend] -qMIv  ' Sa l ly  Is the  tomato '  v ine  
came to photograph your home and all they took pictures of , ,, . . . . .  p lanted  Feb.  7.  i Sa l ly  is g rowing  l i l l e  a weed , "and  has . reached the  :: 
w a s  ' the  garbage in the basement." ~ ' '  . ~ '' ' i Fr ', k . . . .  d 
The.iabor!,councti~!|etter~ys, "we cammt find words ce i l ing .  C lassmate  Chery l  Young says  In a le t fe r  suggest ing  the l tem 
strong enough tO condemni Mr. '$outar's. outrageous that the 'Da i ly  Hera ld  was  g iven  " the  Opper tun! ty  (s ic)  of  a l i fe  t ime to ) :  i 
remarks." Thd laborr o rg~t ion  makes two auggesUons. . wr i te  the  hot test  s to ry  of.the year . "  W'e do It  With p ic tures ,  too. I f  Sa l ly ' s  i 
the Food for Thought 6oup Kitchen manytomatoes  areproof ,  g reen  fhumbscan betaughf ; / " .  , i . i ' . i '  . One, Soi~tar apologize to t ,  . . . . . .  . . . .  i 
with counC)t,t0 discuss prbp~ eh,~n ges~,jn • the ;adV ISow/ ' I : ;  , 
~:,. ' I ~bdY 's  ma.iidate. P~jectPloughShiwe Ims~ked Terrace to : 
~ ~  declarei~ e l la  nuclear freezone, iOver-l~Ocltles In Great 
• . i~ ,  . . . .  ~ Britain I~ 'e  done,so aswel l  asVan0ouver. : 
" i~ : '  " " ' "  " ' " ": :: : . . . . .  :: : ' " . - ~ "  - : " 3~he.Terracevlew Lodge SocietY,wants the city. to cc~t . !Muir0 ey elected Progressive Conservat,ve leader , . .  o . .  o 
• He m~mt~ a, ,d .u  ha. on~,~.i~m rag, :a.byelectmn . . . . . .  ( r i ~: • $7,500 building ~ i t ,  . '. ..:. , ,  . . . . .  
• ,,. ur~ ,,;^,,,,~ ; , , . . . .A  ,,...'_; .=.~. . . . .  , ' Top  Liberal strategist Senator Keith Soutar eques t that theeemeteryby law regulations be 
=-  . . . . . .  ~. . . . .  s., -,= .w~ ~, ,  u. " :  . . . . .  ' " ,.. " ' ~ .- reconsidered will",e dealt with ton i -h t  n^th~,h~. Ten'ace . . . .  the ~ cnnv~mHnn fn  ranis= why" fne n ua~ey nslo ne wm recommenu me r - -  = 1 ' " y ' = ~ ' ~ • ~ " a = = 
. . . . .  M e aster rent Asseclaflon and the Skeena Valley Farmers 
b el . . . . . . .  government do what it can to get ulron y . . . . . .  , y ectlon.. But he said has been l~o buny . . . . ,  :- . . . . _  -~ . .  . .~ . . Marketwanta,,~use~hn¢,~qo~l~n~l,-mr~o~n.,~rm,=nc. 
to consider that yet .. ,.-. " , ', . . . . . . . . .  , .  ' ' lmtO me uommons . as, qmcmy as we . .- , - . . - , '7  ----:" .-, : - - - ' , " : ' - -~--  ,- . . . . . .  .--,.. 
• • ' ' " " " . . . . . . . . .  ib l  can ~ ad ";~' h doesn't bel ieve WmterGamesfnrthekactiv=fles. The foster parents want : 
, .WhilegetUnga saat ~s still 'a priority ,~ . ? :~mY. ,  ~g !¢.¢ . . . :%.  the :spa~e: for a Summer Canada pr;0jeet' to provide 
" i t ' s  I im rtant i . . . .  " .  me party snores contest me oye=ecuon . . • . . . . . .  " 
" P ~ 1 ~ . ~ .  t .might have . , ,= . . ,  : . . . . . .  , _ , . , , .  ~ recreation opportumties for the bandieaplmd. The farmers . 
• been" because the House is seh6duled to , ' .  matsprooamymeomYwayweutmu ~vanttoSet:untheir rrmrk~.t tK~ ~.~JPv /~ l~h lPd J~ R[3q11"~InO ' 
I ' ad . . . . . . . .  . ' - ," out'what he really believes and what he s . . . . .  m"  li - - ' - ' - -  . . . . .  journ soon for the summer  Mulren ~ -. . . .  = July 2 f rom9 a m to 2 p T e farmers lave  two other 
" sa id ,  ' " : :  , ' .  . ~ ' '  = ~ ; :  : p', "~:' ~ ' .~  £ . : . ,  "~'L" ~ '~ .:r'p re,lily saymg, .Davey a s i a . . . ,  ,.:.~." r 8 ~  s i tes"  ~ d: , q • ~ ' k' ' ~4 • = , . .~1 .  , . . . .  4 . . M 
" 1 L He didn't' im0w/ff:he would be in' ~e  '~ " /Bes ides  Clark,' .MaroneY met..:~eH0w 1 ' '.C~ty TreasurerKeithNorman"agree#~!th a!subm'msi0n, " 
• Commons when it ~'esumes inSepteml~r ' ' candidates Cromble and  Michael: Wfl~0n,: ;~ Previo~ly ~.presented i'to count ,  by. a~a .Jlfe insurhnce 
The~s~ow~t.~,.,p,, .~;o, ~ . , ;N , , '~h~i ;  ~.",bath Toronto MPs ; .Newfou~and! .MP agentsoat=hehigfieostofeltys|ck.leave~yi~enta~. '. ~- 
• .',.total s~p~, f~m~~v~n~Tor~ ~ , John "CrosbXe.and.-Edmonton ~ mill l~:iiaire '.. N0rman Says,l the  C~s. to "~v.e been !-Increasing at a 
" , ." - - .  - , - - - ~"~ .... ! ' Peter Pockington o'n Sunday .:i ~.; I .' ~q ,: . q ~ : , staggaring:rat~. Part of that,,he says, IS the Increase to 
!, daloh .Ith my and .iI0o  iCe i pay fer weeks and 7U for the 
• ~asKatcllewatrl (~ ~. i r ,~  ~ e ,  u n m n o  s . . .  ] . , . . . . .  . r "~ ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " f '~ e '  s r t  I ~ next 13weelm The treasurer states if the package was ' e , , mcat~ apprec iat ive o .  th ;I W ~  ' . . . . . . . .  ' d ' 
~ ~ - -  ' ' ' ~ ~" ' ' " ~ " I - I1~said h- had  ~e iv~l  some ~ ;'ver ~, ' year :-. ou meorporam a wmtmg'perloa ot several 
i anti, Prince Edwardlslmids Jim Le~... : .... ~"  " ~ ...... ' d  i 'd l~  .days. ! He  says tbe delay would certainly'eliminateany 
very gooa suggesuons an worn Only Newfoundland Premier~ BHun ' . : , :  ~ . . .  . ~ .~  . . . . ,  abuseoftbepresentsystem, butwould'aisoha~.e,tdbe sold 
aeun8 on some o: mere soon .e  nee~me~ ,, ,, Peeldord;, who supported ~Newfotmdland , ~ ' ." ' to theunlon:.  Thel/'easurer feelkeounc[l should make it a 
~ Mpj~lmCrosbleintlieraee;:wasmlssing' ~ ~. ~e l~rate .  .~ " .  - :. :.: . .  : .toppri0flty,,,tolookintocha.gingtheptesFntsystem" , 
r "  ' '* "~ He~hadalrea, dy"left.0flawa. . ' , ,  i :. ~ .  sbie'.:a,0~n_ it. ring'.he m .eo.nmoerm.g :i i'Ci, ty . .P !a~d~. . . to r  Rob Greno,has.~p~nRted a memo 
; ~'.:ii"~In ';a" gesture 0f i : ldndaeas-to Clark,. ' . , t ~  ~!tue.s w~en_ m.e next -e l~t tan ls  . aavtsi~.,,. '~lt/is unlikely.tha.t.(Terra.ce)_would:.heve an.y 
" " ' 'Mulr~n~v said he tsn't'f~i'anv r .sh tat, th~ r ~'  ' e~'= 'promtsel  M mroney :.:'my; -mu. , success m' extending zts Dounoanes accoromg to me 
~" ~fo-rm--~.-:rin~eminister't~m,.ve--'~ o~uV'-o~ ' - ~/sup~rr ' :ont i l  hen. ' ' ' ,., ..,. ' present SitoaUoa with tbemtnistrT/0f municipal affairs. 
~, ':.":'StomOWa;, the opps~ition leeder;~' o~flce " pH~le~m?bted party unitywould ~ any unTh~li~naih;.aw]SoO~ad,YSa't'~eisadtidemdeCO~r~lrymtm~t~any 
r~ . ' " - .~s lde~ce.  " . . . . . .  " h " L P ' 1 "" : . . . . .  
• - -  . . . . . .  • . . . .  ~- " .... ".'. ' : " l l [h ink  that any Conservative whdsteps : pdvantage gained from expansion." .. IL;larK anO wne mtaureen MCieer Know- • " , .~ • ~ , ~ ' 
• " i "~- 'e"  e- ,s -~--v ===,  ~;-d '~.E-': ' °ur0fline°rerenteaanytrouble'wlll meet : . . . .  ~"  :~; " 
• " ' " ' "  - ' -=  , ro  J -posa '  ade  
• , " fo r  them is appropriate;" he said,' . ~ such'an Immediate wave of anger from p - - . 
,Ear l ier ,  Mulroneytoldteportetsthatthe party members that •he or 'she just m Ke l ly  Jakubec  won ihe 80 metre  fiu~rdles race dur ing  Saturday 's  .B.C. 
brmer  . . . . . . . .  SL immer Games  t rack  and f ie ld  t r ia l s  ~f  Skeena Jun lo rSecondary  School.  ,. le's`der .will continue .to :. " 'play a ; woulan't Hsk it," the former, finance 
! ' Pr0~i~. and it 'imi,lst~,..Said. I~t  alldmost lmimrtant'.role". I " " " . . . .  - " Praised Crosb[e as ~ ~a I ~ df 0TTAWA (CP) - -Tbe  federalgovernment has received a Jakul~ec and 10 other  Ter race  ath letes w i l l  be f rave l l lng  fo  Map le  R idge  
..... ~'wilrbelargeiy up to -c la rEtode~what  -=:-~- .M .u~°~ ney-:l, star. , ,  .~  ~ ' ', I o ~ g ~  Wopssal from the U S for unarmed tests of in  la te  Ju ly  fo r . the  Games .  See pag~ four  for  mere  deta i l s  on t rack  and 
. . . .  , . . . .  ' .... pncem~ natmnm asset and _~ed him . . . . .  . . . .  " ' other  Games  p layof f s - loc la ly . '  " 
" :that ~ be " : - " , the"c0ntroverslal cruise missile in Canada.early next year, . . , ~' :  . . . . . .  as . . . . . . . . . . .  ':'-" .... b " ~ not ~"reUre .  , , . '"' ' 
, Clarkesidheh a]ready beeit into ,ph , . ,  . . . . .  , , ' D e /  ' Bankruptcies declared k ' " ' "  " ' '  " " " "  : # ; '~" ; "  . . . . . . . . . .  " " r • . . . . . . .  O,~nhto told re~rt~r~ he is ve ,'v enoe Minister Gdles ~[~anontagae announced Monday. ~ ~.  p,s .  ~..~tmmne~' ,~ecuuve .  m , . '~ . ,  "-~ti~-:-Mt~z~ney's plans "--~ '. ~o , tagne  said in a statement that the  propoasl, , 
- -  ' ' ~w""  ' ~ " ' ~°  ~ ~'  ~ ~r :  m " L 1 : . /w~dihe did not clleclose - -  while wilson ' sulmfltted by theU.S. Defence I~ar tme=t ,  fallSwithin the . 
~ ~ pauucs, .  - . ::"" ~" ;S/ '~/ : '  ~-~ " a l~pb~di i : ted 'asmo0th transit ion" • " cont~es of the umbrella weapons tebting agreement signed " 
' Asked if he intends m.stay~oi~sovera=' - • ~ ~ ' . . . .  ' '~ "~ ~"  "w ...... " ' ' ' " " 
. . . .  • , . . . .  ' : -  , . . . .  :'- ' . . . . .  I m , bet ee0 Ottawa and the U.S, m February . - .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ed - "d ---"~'~' "~m'-'~S Podldington said Mulroney m ght ake . . . . .  : rr 4 r , " . =, 
¢ le¢[ , lU l l l~  l i e  lau~pl  au  r © p m ~  xumt  ]~ W l • • - ., ' • Id.~'~=b,-e~.-'.is'er'IfmeTorJeswin the ~ ~derul defenceofficials il assess thepropssed testing 
to the electorate " • • " "" " "  " " ' " "  " " ' : ' . ' " "  ' . . . . .  up . " . . '- ' . ,  : ' ;  ' ::'~' next election ........ i ~ : .  program,during the next few weeks beforemaldng a 
:~k  said.he has -ah.ea0~y~o~. ~, , ~ . . . .  ~, ~..,Mlat~ from the meetin=s were fringe rec0mmendatlon to Lamontagne which he can then discuss 
.with his constituency ,executive in . . .  -... , ,=-~ j,a,~ ~_:mhi~-"'= ,,4,t,,,,~,,,~ ~thh is  cabinet cnUeagues ' :' : '  " 
Mlowhead, Alta,, and p[a~ ~;  , l~ma~.  i n  ~; /T0~0 MP. and  antl -m~ric crusader  A lop bfflclal In Pr lme Mlnlster T~deaU's offlce has said 
palRl~. ' ' ' : ! / ' '  • '  . . . . .  Ne l l :~msar  Gamble u id  he wasn't  in. n0declSinnonwheth~rtogoaheadwi~cte=tingwouldbe 
0TrAWA (C~P} - -  The for the first flv,~ months-err i/with debto of .abnat $Z0@ 
goverpment saY;' 17,250 the year to mer~ tlban ~N2 mUIImz . l l ,  .JO .iBr]tbh 
Indlvlduals "and. :".cor- mUflon, Columbla, lbf iut  . 111228 
psrations i have , dedart, d mi l l lm; -  44t-:.Ira,- Alberta, 
bankruptcy so far t l~Tear ,  on  aprovinelml bask,~the~./a.l~Ht $114 imlllleo; 140 in 
up nearly nine per cent from h|ghest number ~ o( ''~' Manitoba,:.. ~i~!ab0=t 
the. eorrespondlag period, bankruptcies have been In  re!Ilion; I~I',,,, In Saskst- 
lakt year..~, Quebec. The I t~ l  in the chewan, $1L6:mflIltoa: 10e In 
Monthly.figures released provhtee.s'o far fbb yeBrls~ .',~Neva kMin /~02 mfllton; 
today by th~l]kepartment of 1,70@ companim With d~bt~. ~' 54~ In 1Mew BnmswJck, 011 
Consmner -and-  Corporate of.nearly 1Z'/7 Wlllllou,. .- ml[ l l~:. ,  41 ,Ira Newfoun-., 
'%Viii here the Idnd of sUpportthat i bad -"~..Hekieeeptedldafeat ~ cioasly Jmd left .. . . .  ~ , ,, Alinlrs .,.~ld as 0fthe end Of In the other pn ,  t'inctql this.- dlaud,,  mHy.  k mlUinn: 
": from theleadership ~ th~. l .~  "no douM where he.slands. , , : i ~ ,r . , i, :.. . . . .  • o, .~ !~ May, ba~lWuptcy bad  been year, there bare been,l,381 and sine In  Pr ince Edward 
(In i978) until the gen~aleleef lon t imt l  ' He n~0ved that 'Mul r~ey 's  e le~0nbe ~ ~ . 4 4 ,~  ~ ~ ' r ~ u  v ni iy~M,~uu~ '  . deetored bY. lZ,(III,' In- Imnkruptcles ~ Ontarin i~innd..$7|t, si0. 
• ' ' e " "  ~. , . , ,~ , ~Mgl lg  l lsff laq "MMMmMW|"  
. :won  (in 1979) and will. ga,oa to .win th , ma~.munimous. And later, :,when sul~i- . ' " " W[41~N IIS E DWI i . I (  r~ J  divldanls" and 4.~t. '  'eoF .... , ,.;.._, -.. , 
.nextelectlon. . ; /  , ..... - "; . .  "psrte~bboed.am~tlon0fMulroneyat a-. , .  : , : .  , . . : ,~- - , -  . . .~- - - .w! - - ,v . .  • imratlom, '~ 'u=" . .  ~ . ~  .LL. 
• "'But neither he nor Mulmney would say ' parryafter  Saturday night's vote. C la rk .  ; .-Oo~odwai~t rVs Iofix vpYOurCa~ b0!yourbucloe! I ,  May alone bankruptcy 
.,k,.~ ....t.. ,'na,.Ir mlaht tB~e, = : r ' " .  ",~.i,~klo ,=,m=,~ mbm. ' v m,~n.' whn.  ' . . . .  won;t all w it Beat the h ~gh" cOSfCf flew" arts w th was:deeinred by 2,~.~ In- " . .= .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , - - . - -~' .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  t I said . . . . .  ~. .  :~. P '- 
,time togeta little rest.":  ,. ~ ~ / ~'~' ;  1 . . . .  " ~ " '  " " " d ' ' -- " " ' " ~ ~ ~ h" 1 ~''PP 1/ " ' ~ ~ .~ ' ' : . ; . ,  , • = . ins  up =o.  Loca l  Wor ld  sp  
==, :men were ~ved.  ~; ,asY i~"  ' -- ': Cldi'kdldnots'pywhathepinnstodonow;'.~ ,~'~:, S,K ;B;,AUTD SALVAGE =-.,....--,,-=.,,, 
' ;i ; 33 /, •" I)ebl*=eom~mnleewbkh" Comics. horos bpe i" p ge6 
:~[~; ' , , suppor ter  Who was,,qUot~d': ;fo~. ~d~ea; i  and would serv~ under, ':'::~ ~ i , , : : l : " : ' J  '~6~f'~han(lu O~Hw: ' i6Et :  . . . .  ~- I~  . , , . .  th=. .  , -  ?C lass i f ieds  : .pages  8&9:  
41 I ~lr I Stmday as calling Clark a s~o.b. ' a~b~her leader. :~ ._~"  " ' " " " " ' " " " mlllton, berating the total " • - • "~'~ " "- _ 
r 
) 
- j , .  ,•, 
~-I~U :~, •~.i ~:;i':'i: 
• . Pub l l she~ every  :weekday  a t  3010 Ka lum' ;S t roc t ,  
i " I "1' Ter race ,  I , :B .C .  :by  :S ter l ing  Pub l i shers  L td . :  ,~L 
.• .. •:'~i •:• , :~ , . tS l~ ized  •a i  '~ond claSa, mall,: .Rbglstrailo~'i: " 
: : : '  :/.~ : :  :Number  !201,:Po~tage peld In cash, reh~rnpestage ~ ~.. 
" ' . - :  . . . . . .  s ~ ' '  " ' "  , " , ' . .  ' "  ." . ' . .7 . . ' :  " ; , " :  " : "  ' " e "  • . . . .  ~ T~, r j i~ l . , . . . . , . . .  ~. . .  . . . . . .  . : , . . _  . . . .  C l reu la t lon . .  
• ' ' , , . . - .  ; - ,  ' ;~1:  ~ : : ,%, ; ,="  : ,  ' "  - , , : *~ ' ; ,  . "~; :?  ' , ' . : ,~ '~ ' /~, . ' ,  ~ ' . " , ' , : ' .~ :  ~ ~: : '  ~" .  
i ' : - - :  .:.. , '~:.~.= ~b l  .Dav ld :  Haml l t00! : .~  ~ :~.: ::.. 
• - ' "  ": " ' , '  .i ' ~ : " / , '~ , ,  ~:,'. " "  " ; ' : , " . ' , : : - . " . ' : - . / ,  :,"~;:~'.',,',:~:;":,h';"'./.:';".',~.,-~"::J. ':'-~' - " ,  
vany  m ante -MarX  to tem:  
~eve~ heard '@f.it:' ~ ". -."~ " 
the pas~ year ,  you have  i~  
1 pun l l¢ . . : ,  
Ottawa C iv ic  Arena  there  was  no  humor  h i  h i s  Speech .  He  On ly tw0 Of the  55 doetork  the  commit tee  has  had  to .dea l  
U.S~I  
,~irs. 
/ q . •  
. , ,  , "  
. ~,fter  eonf ront thg  a doctor f ind  ~at . the  doctor  Idmse l f  o r  . 
bi~re~d~i  blalot bounced Crosble out nf t l~  v~~ 11k,~ hi,~ herselfwlll m.akeeontaetwlth/hemasdlsclpll~ry~t~.onble doctor sald. - ;" .. '. " "LasLNovember, Davis becsiite the first"paral~]eg/e in 
'l~Svb,,~~',~  .,,!.~..~ ,'i~. ~o;~..~q~,.'7~'E.7.h..--'~;..--".; ~ ,  ,~_;'~.~ ~-~'~'!~ " . .~ .~-  ~% ~; L .~ '~ '.. '  ' :  ~.~i, . . . .  :~.;,.~, o:,.,,~.~m~'~k~'srmant~h~iZ'0~etZi~Wti~zSUteto~alir,~!~h 
. -  Cro~ble clBrered no,e  his supporet pob l in ly ;  Mul roney hRII _nFI_ T_ , nnn rl !1 . . . . .  ! F g l :  L ' "' : Q I i .ggli 8# ' . . . . .  " ~ " ~  " ~ '  ; '  "n '  " ' "  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  ( : ' ' :  ~ ' '  r'" ' ' ' ' ' 
WlkouandPel~rPocklington,:butferCrusb/ethereeould . . . .  :. :-. . .  ;.~..,:::i. " : ' '. : . : ' . :ZI  ':. . ; .  ' ' -",',: ;": ,:~ '. : ' ' ..... :."~,,.~:i:~'. " /  . " : , :  " m°n i to r thop°s l .  Uanaiid:m°~'..~zent0fyarl°uslzxlyparts' 
aootba r leadenld p race.~d be ~U~ t .?..~.t tO divide waR- -R , ' .  Mass..,:(AP) --., .Dr~s, .su~Ke~.; ~u~d: : hormones :of:llfe.':: -.-.-:-: .......... : / ' .  :./. "):. : /: '..}:.-. .•-, The sensors tell the e~ompUter.~e p~ittloa ~ the legs so 
any more  thnnhe~d to. He  ~ea~ ~ delegates.: radiati~ ~ k.esp:rais:.f.n)m gettL~ diabetes; ~0tselenUsts,; ' The ~dUm_ate ta~.. et .is 'the k~d of dlabetes...tiiat sty. es :~the eampu~er knows, whleh.; mdoclea : to eke~eally 
- tO~he~ou~ w~ln~l ' "  " ' "  " ' * • ' :  ": ' ' : "  ' this lS.exelt ing uew~ because •it may  ~n 'mean cont ro ]0r  ': 'young .people, eften c ]dkh~ in puberty.  I t  ida: land type . I , . . s0mulato  nexl  to aeldeve eo-ordlnstk~i,  Up .  ~1 elecirodes 
.-. me ourm an Last.omlot mey annea led  Clar~ a xoss ~:~- Inanof l ie r  sidles of mimal"s~n i~e . : :  "o r  iodtdin;d~l~dent, dlabetes..." :'" . '.. : .. :. " :.,' are piseed on Da'vh' paraiysed mue leato  foreethem to 
.. ' Brs~.: .~ha. t 'a it,'_' ..~a ~ enid..: 0 h~__ w~eMa.u~en ]V[.e~.r:. ' .  How soon is st i l l Jn  ~do~d)t. But ~me.  ~r l~ l leve  the i  ...-" U'n]~'. 'pe0ple,w.ho set  iess-~vere,  cases of d |abat~.  ~'~ i r' m0~e, ' ' " '. ' . . . . .  " " . .  :..~'~- 
. '  e, nomeanwusMu~uneywnnz ,~,  Tm, ,4~ar -ommen . . . . . . . .  .. : "  ' "~"  ~: . . . . . . . .  ' "mldd]e~ eand be '0  d ' " . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : Lust  fal l  /h ' " ' " ' " ' ~ ' '~"ker -~"~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,__ = , :  . . . . . . . . . .  solution to human .d~De(es ceuId be .y~[rs t not decades, :. , . . . . .  ag . . . .  y n , these youngsters must rece ive  , • eomputer used to. help Davis wslk was 
never elected a leader fmm l~'enoh-~n~nkl,=~.,n,ti~ n, .. away. . . . . . . .~ .  .:,.~ .,..~:. ,....:.,.. ~ • . . . . .  . . .  : ,~ i ! i J ec t io  n tostay alive. Even.thonAh thls ean:.keep : . finusry, abouttheliseofaro0mwall,  Petrohkysaldbul 
.• nude than/mage Mulroney reminded Tor i . '  of -their oven:  If;itha.plz~S,..a.g.ooddesl ,o.f the f t  ~ I~bab]y  go In,.. ~ : ~ b ~  tea. ~¢h.eck,~e ~sea.~ Is still. ' .a.ma~rceuse.of= e :..one she used.to wslk for herdlploml wua.bont 1o by 15 
successes .They are successful in the pr~te]k ;es , in  t l~ i r  an umortunam ume erceture caBed the BB:rat,  Nine years ,  nun eness ana can leno m nesn. attacks,  moneytauure  and.. ' .  • umeu.es ana about two cenumetres th lek . . , ,  
businesses, in prov inc ia l  l~oUties. Why thanamen' t  they,, ~l~.O,~e~a~Sers ..dis~,.v°~L, that thin . ,~a lo f te~i~h,  os~ . : : . .~._~B~5.s . ' , ; . . . . ; .  ' , . , ,  " ,..~. " . :  j '. . .  --r" I :  ' ' ' I :~ h . . . .  . '  I M 4 ;  I :  . . . .  ~ k d " "~"  1 'd ~ I 
,race,artful in federa l  po l i t i c?  :Why de they eom~ outer  a l ° rm°zma°etec  tsat .~zmmarr 'ab]ys. lnz l lar  to~ehuman'5 - ;  :m.  : r a~,  ~aoetes  ~ L ~ ~ 4~ e ¢~ t ram ~.~:_ ' q I q. ' . ' : . . . .  r I " '  "" " ;  "p ' - ' 
:~ .~ sueoess stories t0 act . l ike  a bu~eh,of I~ .  onese l f "  var iety ,  , :~.. , . .  ' . . '  . . . . .  : . ' o  .;.;. :,,.!~..~/;.~'/. -',: .::'.,..::.::~,, g.eneratton togenerat Jon .AhouthP] to f~bern  ~th ' t lds  ' . . .  I~"~I  I~O I~ P"k~~P~/~.  , ' 
. : l~.U~Wan¢[11~w~Y.0~rl~tTGl'1~,hOp~ulS.,~..he~lfl~, , (~mnnoJmr:al]  Idndaof . thear lce about'ho:wdl0,. l~te s Starts" • , :ms.g0aw~.:  ,u~. mao o!x~tmg,  germs, meyat taek f~¢,~l l . .  . . . . .  . . ' .  - , :.,. '. 
~: ~pr~ueeace~:rmng~t~t~neex~..`.t~mnaager~als~ndards:~dhowit~ean~a~p~i~e:rat~od~t~p~cei~`:. :thatma~emsu~andeventual]ykLl]..th'~; :.".' . : , . .  '. _ : _  __:,_ . _ .a i .  - - .n  ... .  ~:m . 
- ~wan. . f l~ .  Aeti~.i~oereftheO.p.p~iUanErikNi~Jseo,: that lobed . i t ,  B lo -Breed i~ ~berato~ l i i !0~wa - -  I s " : :  'What!~-,,--~m,;-,,.,~.~:~;~-,--,;,': : '' : " - : .  . . . . . .  t ' t _ t ' I r r l r1111T1~r IT~t l  
" ' 'W ' m . . . . . .  • ' . . . . . .  , :. . , . ; . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ " .  . ~ ,s~- 'om- -~.=- 'u~ru~uo. , s .u~.  amyst~y,  UUt-  , V V l  I I I ' 111  I • . hn!~l t~m~M ovement,...to!ddel|~atesthatMu]roney : . . . . .  : L ~ " ~ ' ~' " "  A . . . . .  . . . . .  . ' ' " ' '  ' . . . . .  . ' h ' * ~ i : e d ~ p ~  ~ h 
.. w.n~hi.flnt~o~.e~tlt|.thedutyofa, pcoto~ra l ly  ..l~..,.t~]., al l . .s~, iod n n d . ~  seCu~'~ , ~  o f  .. ~ ; .~ ,~.Ro .~,~, / I z th~ ~ke .d  o=ers...~at Worcos~- . -  ,~ . . ,  I~  .• - . . . ; ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m~!leal . .¢entr~s aromd,  thewor ld , ,  . . .  :;... ........ .he , ,  fo , ,d  that .  - , -  ' . . . . .  . ...... arou_~.!:, thelr~w]eader-todefeat~'udeaua~dhb~]-~)era]~, .. ,,~,.,..~,,.,,~_ .,~ . . . .  : L . _ : .~ ,__ . . , , :  . ,~ . - - : :~_ -~: .  _-_,,, : . ,  ,._ .., . . . .by ; ~ g  w l~ the r~is .,.Immune : .W~]~NGYON (,%o) - - .Beach  Boys lead s l~er  Mike 
, : ,, . . . . . . . .  , , -uuu .~ me, ,  su -a~, ,~ ~ - ~ l l u ~  u . ~  u n l m r . ~ m : e  , w e r e . .  ayotemo,  I t  8 pos8101e ' to  kee  " " " . . . . .  " " ' ' ' -  • Mulnm~-.exto .n~.  a ..hn.~.a .c~'oas the abyss by.tolUng s~, .  a, ,k .  ,,.~i . . . . . .  •_,- ,,~-,~_,..~.~,; . ,,_,,=_, 'L "*' " ~ " "" __  .. : .. p them ~rom getting diabetes..• Lov~PaldflrstladyNancyRengddwhatmaybehishighest 
: eV 1else " ~.  ~ • m© .~v,,.v.=r~x~" M~- mmu~mcnq~..us m~uc~u ~ "1"hey vereu .u la t  co " ' " ' ~'- ' " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " - "  d' r ~ O  . . . . . .  ~ n m ms z l r~ ano lee  as acung leader  of  the .. . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  _ , ..... . .  _ . . . . . .  ' , . . . ._,. . . . .  . ou~) .  . mmo~y.., ava i lab le  dru~s that.. , compl lm~t .  . .. . . . . . .  , : 
(~p~i .  t lon .  . . . .  . ,~ .  co l ,  .wh. ieh  now houses ~,om of  the w]dte ra~ m i t s  w~akm the Immune system will ward off the dia "~e 's  a ."  . . . . . .  *' . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . .  . .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . ~tes ,  So Cullforn!.a Gir l ,  Love said in  dediea the 
.. • . .. . • . r - -~r -  . . - - -  ' . . . . . .  ': . . . . . .  . .  - -  . ~- , .  , -" ' k '~ ' "  v . . ,~  "3 ' " "  ~uu:  • "' . " * 'penormunce at ~e  . " . . . . . . .  e n . . . . .  n L i , . . . . . .  n n . . . .  , . ,  . White House on Sunday . . .  
L ~ S~ Wa~ G..retzky pla_yi~_ on the Tory team, a0d th recent history of diabetes researeh~ - -  th~.., l (k~ that this. ,No one knows yet. whether an of these trsatm For th . . . . . . . .  ' " ....... 
' . . . . . . . . . .  "' , ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y . enta will • preoldent and ormers alth | best • • ~ a  ~U~ ~Tos~e ", . , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . ~ • perf. e, t was nnup 
.. : . , .me. . . .  , : "  . .pS.cmehth~ re~dlY may just ~ d i~use  is a.d~., rd.e r of the body e i~m,!m, e ..S~,~m. . _....help humans, 0r .even whether ~e diseusein People is ae- endtowhatbepnaaanem~arrasaingfauxpastwomonths 
seme i~ is -  . . . . . . . .  . .. . , : . .  Tbeirrusekrdi, alen~withexperime~tsatotl~rlalm, has tuallyadefect'oftheimm e . . . . . . . . .  ~ "r ' ' "  
AJ the a . . .; . . . . . . . . .  . ~..... _ . . . tm ~s[em.•But ~eh lnts /~m the .ngo when Inindor 8ecreta~ J lmes Watt banned the Beach tar A~..Ca " nd the AB_ Ms are now faced w~th.ABT. ~ uneove~ed the work i~ and defeets of the spe~zed cells rat studles are so s . . . . . .  ' ' .. " b " ,, . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t ro~ that several m cal centres have .BOye fromglving a July 4 concert in the U 8 "ea ital Anybody m lTudeau (Turner?), But for now Ira of the . . . . .  • ' . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . . .  P ' ,, . . . . . .  ,, . panernas, that make insulin, one of the necessary begun trying them on humans . , . • • .w . , .  L .= ~ . . . . . . .  ,: . . .  : _  . .  
uoouwe aoe ,  we  goua  go . . ,me-o -my-o .  • -.. , - - . , - . . - -  - , . .  - ,~m~ roc,z  musne Areups  n;~rac~a me c Self o"'"-iency promOted -"wi'ongetoment,"audinsteadinvltedLao'Vepe.easino Dioxin taxi / i  s " .  . "singorWayneNewtout°entertaluat'elndepende'eeDay'.eoneert0utheMall, . -  . .  .• '  ,.:.. " 
m r . . . . .  : : The interior secretary later learned,howev~.; that Beach 
TRy. NTON,.N.J. (AP) - -  Dinxin is oftan described as the . ST " - - -  - . . . . - i  . ' , . Boys'f0naineludedthepresidant, hlswffeaildk~tumberof 
most toxlo.suustance made byman but toxicoloAists-say . . .~IDREWS, N.B, (CP) "7" Canann must adopt new Carlyle sam achlevlng all self4ufflclene;, 5v the mM" other top administration officials, and : 'apo l0~to  the ; 
. . . . .  . . j ,  J marl is area the few ed, f lOng4enn energy pericles and move immedia to the ekl~inO.am, on ng . ' confirm healthe - . ..... . . . . , . . . . .  tely.  ' " 19Nswouldereeto'a surplus',,reduetlonou.~,-l,,,-,'--n~i' : group, .' . . ..' ~ ':":/!:' 
feats.., on ntnnans, .. ' . .,- . .... w~,r~o u price m enceurage ener l~Y .  , selt-sufflc:ency oy the to 4~I000 bs ,  rreis of oH a da"y by the turn. V-~ef the': v,~,.~.een , . ' "We are very honored and p ~ud toh' ~ve:yan": :"he~'"a'tthe 
'The..m~t toxi c mesns that, in the smallest quantity, it . m!ome.ofthe 1990s., a top,.~nl~ar~...oHinan eaid today . ,  n l l~  Cnonda once again to become a-.mslor " -~  ' Whi.~ Houae,"  the Prrsldent: Rugnn :said~: ,,It's 
~r.m~am~ee:~st harm oz al l  its chemica l•re lat ives ,"  said:  inc.~:~d~eJYl~v:~oen_toZG~lC~a;onde ~s~m.c~ ,. imr l ier"efo l l  to  the U,8. ' h d , I i i  P r : h 'v  ' ~ :  " ~ "  everybody's  house," . " ' • " "  :,.'! ,' ~:~/~.'~':,. , 
,,;.. ce....neon, a e .li~.cal. to,eulogist andpharma.c.ist, ,,._: . . . .  : . . . . . .  __ _ / _ ~  . . . . .  n o .Ca.~ada!.: . ' (~rXy]e said any new ~er~y pulley musi ~ i , ,  ,he ;  ~ 111-- eBeech  Boys attraeted hundreds ef th0usands to the 
xou eoma oe exposed tO |ess of  i t  to get the same toxzeity m,~u~wu~umeprovmcessaomuagreeonma~ornong-: ~ , , ,~ , .~ . , , . . : , , , .  . . . .  , . . ;  ~.-~-" - :  . . . .  Mau wnen they r ive  i r~  l nd*~m~,U~:h .~A~; : ; ,d . ' , .  
asmoreofsemeth~elsa,,asidEasem;asalstentdlreetor,...term goals for'oH and gas supply, then consult with the :..' J..~., . . . . . . . . . .  US- , , - -  • .~ ,~.  ".a.Pi,ta!. neoded.to lm and 1961 - / .  - : ,~ :~ .:~'.~ ~ '  . 
. . . . . .  ' indus toe~'eateflsea]~ndtaxmeas ~"--~v~'~0ure~°-,urcesanu e~"mens~atezothelnternati~nkl ~ - "  • . . . .  " . . . .  " ~" .  (" ':ii'./. ', :',::'.~: of th.e .Ma.sse. chu~,tta Poison Control System In.Boston.. , .!try , . . .  urea to aehleve these., inv~tment eomm v ,h~, ,~,~, l,~,,~.,,,,,,,, .~ . . . , . - - '  Watt was invited'in the Whlte .HouseeouceH~ which 
S rewl to  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , :  . , . . . .  I ~ t . .  . . . . . . . .  - , , ,~- - , . , , , , ,~  ~,~u ~©.  . - • ' , . . . . . . . . .  :: 
~ O m '  ~ ~ ~ O ~ "  tO ~ f S ~  ~ '  ~ i ' , J . " . . . . .  I q - . . . . .  ~=n, , , , ,  .... ~.,~...;_, . . . . . . .  . . - . . . . ;  , . .  .. ,..,fo]]ow'edorecoPUonin,honorof,lha~l,ii,~1~,,~.,h.= h m  
. "Out o f  the chaos f ins  " ' :"  .'--"-~" ~" ° '  ° "~ '  °~" '  womo oe me unmema~e eummauon ~ . . . . .  . . , . . - - i - , . -~  _--',,'-~,w, - - -  . !abut: tory animals  but therebns  been no proof  that d iox~ o the t two years has emerged the . . . .  , , . . . . .  . _  .~ _ ~ . . . .  the in ter ler  Department  said e ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  oL~ the . confincatory , 35-per.cant b.~k . . . . . . .  ~ proVisinns on h was in i~lbHda to deliver a 
ceum~ cancer or any fatal  a .b~. .  ,8]Ity In humans, eald Or,  . . r~ogulUon of. the n..ped for ,, cOnSul .mtlon and eo-operaUm *. ~ : .Lande. fo l low- -  h~[~' , . ,  ' ~ ' ~ ' ~ a l  : , , '  ~,~.,,~" .'~ ,sp~B~ . . . . . . .  ' I  I ~. +; :~.  ~ ' : . ,  ' "  " I , . ' i : ', ) ;  i J*l ' ' A: I " ' 1 ~ I I ) I 
Robert Soyder, chairman of P, ut#lers Un[verslty's Rradunte oezw .e~.~._ g0VenLment and the oil,moustry,!' he.told the ' . : , , -~torv  nm~,~,~-  " : *  - "  " " 'v "u .  ' V'~ Y..~..-,. ; ~EN,~OY./~TTENT~N~ ,' . . . . . .  " - : '  : 
He ,said :L~W.archers may discover tong-term effects on '~ .,: ~ calls-, by other foreliqn-owned integrated oil , ; , :  ,~ ,~.  " "~ ' leum in . . . . . . . . . . . .  ",~ :..~.:~, ~ . . . . .  i,','.I.-., w l~ ,~8~, ,,., .~ ,  ts.wem seatod at r~Und~taSles.'the Beach 
humans, in cludJ~ cancer' . .Bnt • we just haven't p leked-  ~m .l~mes for ._an ~S..l~ of the tax bl~ on the IndustrY., ;,',:'and' ' :  "~- ~ ' .  ~ . .~  ~.uts  ~om~ oe  ,pnn~,o .u t  .~: l~-~,~i  ~ t h e "  ' i n  shorts " ' ed 
• ~ "  " . . . . . . . .  L ' ~er lv le  ~ la . , ,a~. ,h , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , , ,  . . . .  ..,. ....... , ~  . y. a tax-baseddeducUan for . ld]  ' .~pa l i l~  - . . '  ....... ' .~ , .~  ' ' l J : l  ' ' "  "~ ~ and Uenkers ,  seem 
• 
g~ve; them.a forceful, a rfleutate speech that was-straight 
and to the point. 
• On the first blalot Mulroney bad 874 votes, Joe Clark had 
1,091 votus al/d Crusbis 639 votes. Mulruney went up to 1,0~1 
on the second hnHot, Clark we~t down to 1,085 and Crosbie 
went up to 781. That promptod some speculation that sines 
Crosbie was gaining an ABM (Anybody but Mtd~oney) 
movement may have atarted to,counter the ABC (Anybody 
but Clark) movement. Maybe Clark could be persuaded to 
ovea~to Crosbie who was movingup while the ex-Tory • 
leader was stagnntinS? Never fear, Clark was in it to the 
. uilth dinting the  Inst four years  Solely "depended On drugs .  
other thnn nle0ho'l. One of them riled, the other Is n0]onge r 
in Manltoba, " " " v. . . .  
Jaeyk saldexperienee hns shown that d~to'rs:who deny 
the i r  drJ[nk~g or drug problem rand- re fuse .he lp  end  up  in  
t roub le  With the  Co l lege  o fPhys le i sns  a~td 8urge0asbf  
Man i toba .  wMch I Ieenses  .doctors  I In- th l s  proVinCe ~ ahd  
po l less  thefur, conduct . .  ~ - - "  
"8omethnes  the  commit toe  members  who are  seat  away 
• - , " , '  
However, bused on their evlden'ee, ommittee members .Jerrol d . Pe .t~fsky, executive director .o f  : 'Wr!Aht 'State 
may predict the dOctor in questio n m!Kht f ind 'h imse l f  in UnlversJt~'s ' NaUoz/al - omh-e  for :Rehahll itation 
: Jep l  trouble withinWeeks or months und offer to be an Ida E~ineertog and developer of the cempute.t. aYs~em that 
sMe any.thne in the in :a re .  - etiabled;Davis to walk. ,' " .  • ' 
J aeyk  ea~id phy~leisU who have found' their addicUon Thedramatic w01k came Saturday near the end of a two- 
p~5 ie~ t~atable aild ars Hd of:the threat/0 thelr careers_ hour comm~bement ~rem0nY, W[thPetrofsky mid fellow 
and Uv .e~ geaerally reJoin. 'thelr i~rofesolon with as re~zrcher  /.Dr ;'! C imndler  -Phillips. d0ppp, rting-:her"arms, 
mue5 V lgor , . '~pateaee and commitment as they had Davis' stepped forw~-d to ihe commJz.ds Of the computer 
befere, b~ea, mi~g 'iiddie~0d, • . ~ ' : , " : . • ..:.: and: reeelved her hnehe!or's dei~ee in .elem~tary 
"That's what makes.lt wort~ the trouble for as,:' the education. ; : . . "  ~. -. " .  '; : 
• . " . " , - -  • '~ .  • : , , . . ,  - -  . : •  " c .  " .  •~. :  ; '2""  :• ' :~ , "  : • - , .~  . . . .  ~ . , :  • - , •  ,4 ,  , • " " " • ' "•  ;+ ~ ; " "~ : " •"  ~ P ~ l ~ l b ] y " ~  . . .  ~ . , .~ .  , , .  • ~ ;  . . . .  . .  . ,  • . . . . . .  . .  -•  • : .  , . , .  . . . ,~  . .  • ~•, .•~. .  , r•  . "  . ,  , , , . . . :  , ,  ~ .~. . - . : :~  : .... .~. , - :  :, ~z~.. : : : ;~,~.,~. i~m~ ~ Mark , . . .  ...... .... . ':..~.- : .- ,  " '-~ ~ :7;~ . . . . .  : ~ of the,reason whY'we'came ta~ "eomvanyrmml~C~adim~5rsn~esfrom theU.8, would 
. . . . . .  , Rg f fO~.  , • . . . .  J, mvwnwmmU ~mB . , ................................. • . . . ; ,  o-~.,. ~ : . . . , . . :  ...... : . .  ...... .:~ ...... . ~.. :,.: ~..: ..... : . . . .  .Core-Mark owns Gl0aer,Bros., amajor U,S. tobkeco and • CanadalsD..a~idGHl~ple sd slre toretum'to:w]iat bee.alla 'r fS~" a barrage of datafloW !res!rlcUohs.~ . . ,  .- ~. ~.~...:  . 
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rock ] - I~k  ~d n~!ssion al~li~,~.~J0im, . 'but Rlde Is the flrst.Amerlean to.d0 ~:"  r" ::r ':"/pi;od~Jcin~ 0x'~g~::fmm"ox:emined On the moon:. '.:~:'. .wlth~aWal from Lebanon. PLO Chairman' Yasser. roanenmg:mewar.oeyonn ! ' 
. . -  .. ::~;,":~:, ~. : '.?.. - , ' .,:,,,~.....~:I,-,v . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,!. .. • ~ . - ~.. ,::' :,:i:~;~-i(iei,'however; ~t~nd that the reai Impetu. '  : ::~ It W~ ~ted . i :oendorse  Ararat said he hopes :.' to gea!sset byeabineL.~ku:nn . ! ~" 
... -. ,, , '  : - : . . . . ,  , : :~ .~ i :~:~. . . , r . . . . . . . . .  : .  ' :' :~behind the apaee'-reaetars, program Is milltary,, and .: ~ the:accord.overwh~ning]y, a~rangea meeting 0f~,~zab .~nt~ds- ~e e,abin~, was I e, lS p. n rematg.9  !,cadetS,; : :.'--l eaid,ntAmin leaderstodiseu~Lhestat. ,  ' ' Y  o n . .  ann  memu'o , ,  ' [ !  
-~:~d i ,one~ve/pa#loads  in to  space a~on t bo ing ;dea l i . ; "  ~ : ~aye l / ,~va i  :~qu~ed,by  o f  h is  rebemon-~aeked ~d ' aceusea:  ~t l=  :of: 
q : I  J' d " 'r : ' : I ;-- " "~" '. "" ~ L: '  ' '::W.'}'V'' ' . . . . .  " ' ": " "':': . .w i . ;~~dequate iy . . ' : :~:• : i  ' %.. • ' . ..::: ',':,: ~la~;: to .s~(: iar l iamenta~ organization. During!..::. a !urnlug.. against . .~ . .  . ', . .  
• . Ni~k~'e~i~'=~In:Op~!t.!on ]~ead~.~in : ; :p iaY}"a  prominent and: most: impO~nt" ' :  So,far,': theipdbue,:-ha',i been lucky,'.' sald-Johp, i :.approva].for,. the ..accord, ' stopover in Bal~aln,.,h.~.~Id oeeause me..,.war ~. has ' 
thi~',,c0.mm0nii, a job he d planned to give : ", row;  and it ~ be largely uP to Clark-to,:' ,:,~Ciewett 0f"!'th:~.-:Cri~eai ~,.Mass 'Energy ProJeet. :'a";,', ' which', will: n0t: :be ira-, ' the Gulf news ag.encY:,the . m"c°.me unpopmar- :'.: * 
~'~ollowlng,the Conserva'dvefeade~hip ~ delinethat role." .'.:., . '- :, , ~. ,. ! "~: ; :Waihingtoh~h~a~i:'~oUp'dppo~ed to nuclear imwer.:" " plem~tedtmttl" Syria als0 .session could Im'~ a ".full: -- Morris. Drai~,:.'U.S. • I 
een~tion; ,, :i: /,! . . i '..:'i;,i., :.,.i ..'. ,". .':I'm going to be:takinga iiR!e hit of ume " 
.. :~Thd~ty'e~:~leader, Brtan'Mulroney,..." to.eonsidar exaelly.:what I .Want.~)"d6;: : "The,rddi6actlVe:debda from Cosmos 14o2 fell ~nto: -- agrees'to'pull .its army out ,summit .or a meet LQg. 9f spee.ial--en.v°Y ~ th.e, zMiddie ; 
"sald,,tocla~Nl~isen hasaccept~,<llhls0ffer . •" Cl~k. sald~ "i/ . .~/' i : .-:~ ,~..: - . . ' -  .: . . '.the,lndian Ocean. And ithe land contaminated With"... :r of,:.Lebanon,, i ;  :~' ~. ""~:~.i" . .  'S -~'I .... *minister~.frOmArab ~untr ies . . °u tseven"~ : ' : "  administratian~.]sast' sal.n um,has,.,t~an..had 
"t61elid the'CoW.st i rs . in  ParH~ment. " '"il0ok forward to(~tinuhig to:piayail .... radiation fromC0smss. ~4 were up In the canadian :-. .... - : . . :  .v/.., . . * . , . . . . . . . . "  ~ ~. ,  . . .. ;~ : ' "sertom talks"-:Wt~h:;:the 
" until Mu~roney',l~hni~lf winsa commons.- ' active and promises{ r01e'in Parilamen{ :~ -tundra." . " "' " " Bnt Syria -warned .again. ' 'Krafat has been trLingto Soviet..Union :abo~t ' . the .  
:seat U~iigh a byelectlon. • . ', / . i "  : and I n  the country. 0n:behalf;of,the -, Clewett adde.d "if the military puts largnr eactors • toddy-that:,it'wllFholLwith. .quellam0nth-old ref~elH0n : situnl loninLe~n;Buthe i 
• into. space, it will dramatically Increase the risk, both ' . draw its.itJreep s",.u~.ess the-..wltMn Fatal~.,.~he main.PLO sam there is no plm t0 :M~l  " , " . . "~ ,',,~,:,::i: ::, ,, ,: , " ,., "',':,~,. ,::.. i~Pro~ss!v'e Co~at ive  p~trtyat Brian's; . . . . . .  " ' . • , 
Mulroney.. gave; no, . ind ieat len 'wh~,or~,  : : elsie,,,::" . " '% *, ":.": .... ,::.,. 4 " ": " p "~ ; ?;q'~" )J ; r r " ,from :re-eu~'y, :of .radioactive debds aod. from : Leban~e-, '., ~,g0vernment guerrilla .g~bup Which': he: : MoscoWinto~e'~p:~ith-.  
wh~heplanst0run:forbfflee;but saidhe " .  '::. "Exactly :whaf :tliat::'~le will be' we :~" ' malinncUon:on, launch. ~: " ' ' '" ; a.brogated .the: .: U;S.- ' heads. His(.,spokesmen have drawal iallm'. .' ....... : :'. 
hop~sitv~Ul.be':'soonerratherthaniater." , i~aven:{.deflned." ...... ... . : ..:,. lnr.econtyears;thesovietUnionhasputintoorbit:- sponsored~,agreement with :-, , ,  : , ' .  . :  " . , '  ' : :  
• -He- ,sa!d ~''' he: ~vm wa(~: .today':s , .. Nie~en's reappointment as Opposition . 18 nuclear-powered spy saieliltes, ineluding*!a aeries " Israel.. ' lp ' ' ql" 'L d r " ' I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " I ' "  . . . . .  I " : I I I I I 
.par~.am~t~t!rY !dab.ate. ~. from.~e, publle " .leadermeans-that:Shneoe.NorthMP D0ug, : of. radar ocean surveillance Craft that t~tillae ' ."Tne'Syri~positton can. ~: . l "  ' :. . s: : " ' i 
gMie~,But:hewouldnot-UyWhethet.,he:., i, Lew~wflll, e toM.~bsa ,  H0useLead~ v ,; uranluni~fuell~l"reactots::geuerating bout Z0,000 beS~'edup in°ne id i ° r t  IVl f aW  Tnl n i 
• .WbMd. . f6 ] low ihb~umpleof fo rm~ l~der ' ' '  "! ' .~ns ib leforbrgan~.~ the Tory attad~: -" ~vattS,,i~r:20 kil watis~ of power. " ' :  ' sentence:,, no. :withdrawal . . . . . v~.  v ~.  v . : . .  i ~ 
Robert- St~fleid,' who ~malned. there " on govenlment le~islatlou~ . . . .  The United Stateshas - " '- "': - - . - : /rom~banon before ~e.  SURREY, B.C. (CP) -LBetty Augur Spetmaeaw is a 
..... ~< '~ . . . . . . .  *' " " " ' ~, ' " : . . . . .  ., . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  S ~Wh:l~ dev.lee r~"ketod l~to hlgh orbltin,lNS. It 'canea~tlon. of  • th~ beauty--bril]nntredandalmostameb'elo~fromhead~L,. ' ~: almost every day until he won a byelec- 0therkey caucus officers, Such as'Tory !i i 
"...stilI'~Jrcies:theEarth:andds:notexpe~tod.t~:eome_:.: =::a~'eeme~t.-:and .-the. com; ~ tall ".and worthmorothan:~,200. But Augersays it i~t ,  tien,, ~ " -....., . . . . .  . ~". . -  .... Whip Bill Kempling, retain their:jobs, • do~forabeut  4 "'" ears " • - 
',"::':' ..::~:. : ,,. ' :, ." .. i . . . .  But throe MPs  who ran for the leadek" . . . . .  ~ ,:,, " ........ '~  y ' - ,* : : :..- pleted uneondltlonal ', going to be a plcelc fol" thethlevea who stole him'~cnnUy. - 
Mulrone~.'~midhe pla~ no changes In his - . ' /More than 2o other U S" spacecraft, many of them ev ' " " " ; " . . . . .  " • - ' s i  ' " ," . • • -. acuatinn of~ the Israeli For one thing, he s too big to live in a normel bird e • , : ....... .,.~ ..... , , . .  ,. . . . .  hp~have~meUmeonthe i~hands . .  ~. , , . .  . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  eug .  
"M~a.doW.~cabinet, • ,M~.a, appointed .to ..-John 'Crosble, David Crombie : and" ...interPlanetarY probes ~ have carried small power occupation f0rcea;" said.al; HelLved f0rlwo years in a'dog kennel in Auger'a backyard " . !~ 
monitor, the  various' goyernmeiit"depart- ;,;_,:.__,' . . . . . . . .  '_ -,, :~ . :  . . . . .  ',.~_,_ seuress'that re lint reactors, but inatead~use h at Baath '~the  news;,a,~," st  In this .Suburb of Vancouver  : • " " . " 
. . . .  : ! . , ,  , . ,  , , . . . .  : ' • . . Av~cllael W L I m O l a  W ~ a ' U  ~l l ,~u lpp~zo i . tne i r  . : , ' . '  I - i ' .p I i ' ' : • p • i - . : • . . ~ . . . . .  . r ~ .  : . J . .  @ . . i - , . , "4 ~ • J i ' ' r u : ' u , " P ~ 
i me~ts-.,~,d.grlli,eablnet ministers in .the , erttle'a mlea In shadow cahinet,when'they : ,p~.u, ced by the. ,natUral decay,, of .,radl~ctlve . +,I~realdent':. I-Iafez ; :~d 's  : • . . ; -,,... ,-~':- ' :.: • ... . . . . . . .  ' :- . !- ~! 
' dall~ ~ n  period,,: ~ , ', :(,"-., " n..m,,,~.a ,h,,i~ ,~..ala~o4 .,: -.--; : • " Isotopes.,' , ' • , . . ........ " '  ; :' " .... govemlngBiit/th:Pa~ .::. . ~e ~oean t ti~...Andhe,.-.nns.a terrthle temper.i~ ~:, --.-, ...... :~ 
" m,,~•&qm's ,~,*~eet ~l~,Nidsan an'd "'r:T"'7". ,--r- "'~'~---'--,'."y' ,.,m.~a,. ~ ~ ~: . :•  ,>" • ' .,qm.l;~i~gm__~,tote•r'a~o • "; 'L~)rdhelpthem~ltl~ieytrZtofeedhlm, Augermddlnun ] 
.. ~ e " "  ..... ; .. ,: . . . .  .< ,  ,: • ,womano! nave an unlaw aavantage over  ~ !  . , d'= "' = r " I : ' "  " r ~ X : ~  . . . .  : in~rview:,,Hemt~h1:blfe.;qf somefin,,.,M:~a,~, i th~m , t,:•~,~, 
.... ~!,,~l,~.k~!a~l)..:~n~v~te~a~ll~'~d~demhlpcontenders. - ',,." ~:~. ,'. "::""=I!,'~.k'."=:--..,~'JL~'"I.'-'.II:'-L., '~-'1 " "'.': . .... ~ .~ . . . . .  , . "  :, We~:~a,,~..~..~,.~.'.~v~,,~v~,,v~A'i~;~_~.~d~t~ ' 
: " : : f ~ - ~ . : ' ~ - ~ . S ~ ~  ~• ~0 ~'$dPs  who 'p!.eked ;~up thelr • '~n~.  , .••  . I , , 'OU Kill - , ' .  :.: as ! ' " : '  
': .:.::::':..~: ~ . / :  " :' ' . ' ,":" :":.:- ':.';!: "' :~,all~If'tim,~lil.~tsinthem. : ' :,::/" : : ! , .  : ' : : ' : ; / , ,  .-- £ ~ ::,,.:,.~ . - ,  : ::. , . . . , . '  :".. 2m~n~a~..om,, '.oc~,.,ur'.m : Thethieveswh~sfi)]eArnold~Ivedthehousingpi;oblem " , 
~ le l~ ,who Wa~.drafted . .aS . in t~.  ,.::,,,. ,CY0sbWS duties aseXtsroalaffalrSeiltle : ,~su~.~r~:~. rne  zamo~ow~ government conllrmeo..'An.sar.~, nut.me nuance: or. ' ,ha, , ,~k ~,~ia,o ~ i  '~+h.,ho,~ : - "  
OpP0S!tl~n:leader uringr~hefour'm0nth' " , were . passed to .defenee critic Allan - today that captured .re~ls have admitted uring in- . tho~. :who ' .~aped.eOt~dn.ot  ' ' ButAtlgersaysit'sn0tgotn~t0beeasytokeephJmasa" -:: 
l~d~.cam.P0..l~,.,..seldonly:~.'!alw~a~: " . , i . "Mc~h; 'Cromble~s Job  aslabor-crltle, teri~gution thatsi.x, foreign t0~rists kldnappod lastJuly be eetermined~':The radio pet. ' " " "  " " " " " 
were later killed. .- ' " .. • " - , " - : ' ~ eald the hroalmU~ oeeurmd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,.- ' do ' :~t:~,Pa. , , r tY  ~ahd my leader expect.gfl.i,L.,:,: was.given to. Newfo~ndiand MP J im " " ' : " :' - ' ' " 
q u . I , ,~  . . . .  111 J . . . . . . .  ~ q . .1  ~:  . . . .  , , • . " " ' 1 : " " / " . . . . .  w II . . . . .  qr I " I " ' ' " P = . . . . . .  "r " ,  : It tOOK me me oeat part ol two years to get nun to trust i 
me. -..~":~i ',. ~, L :.:, :~ ..... . . . . .  :,-,~L ' '~ ..... McGrath and Wllson's job as finance critic . .BUt Juatin Nyoka'~ the deputy Infprmat!on seeretary,.sald ' ;at mldnlght.Sunday night. - - ,e"  she ,oU~. ~'He a~,.,,,, u~ ,~,,,u, , ,  
• Form~'ieaderJoeClarksaiditwouldbe ": :. " " " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... . ......................................................... was, given to Vancouver .centre MP. Pat .the confem~=d ki nappers had been unable to produce ~e '. - But the Israeli spokesman : A,,#oi  art;~in~, .'i~gn r,.Wmed tn. hi* wmrn ~hm 41tin'/ " ~" 
-" several ;W~dl~_~"bdfo~e :he ,and. Mu~mney," " Carney,: ~. • p" r : : : f I ' : '4;J~" ~ " ~ bodies when taken to,the kidnap scene.north of Bulawayo In :~mlld. he had eheeked, w~th." ,sa~, wh~,, ', • .. , ,',,. ,, :,: , , . 
Matabeleland.provihce ...... " ':: :-:' , : : '~. .~:~:  .:::'-.. : . . the Te l  Aviv" mi l~ta~. . :  : . ._  . . . .  ' . . , . -. . , , deeide:whatCl~rk'ai~e in the I~* tY .~ . . . . . .  .To further eomplleate matte~,Carney's . . . . . . . . . .  ~' - " " " "" ' " ' . . . .  : " ' " ' 
be. . .,". ::~,,,., :. .... . ~,~'-.....~.:-:, ~ There fore ,  he  said,  the  ~ Iovernm~t  is u~t  ye! :p reSum~l  eommmad,  and  was  , to ld ~ . . . . . .  " '*~ " " . • : :"'/,: , . : : :  :'~~ ':.:,:' ,. ", • . -:dutleafor, monlbringtheminlSt~of.stato 
..f0rmer prinie.:mlnister.Clark will f0r.finnnee were passed toDen B!enkarn, 
S~ial.prlvileges in the commOns: -" who .is also commner, and-co~orate af: 
~l~eontinde to" 6e':':reco~niz~! :by , fall:critic. " .. .,, ~..." :i:: " 
~r"JeanneSauv:e b~. ,~r e other back- ' Saskatchewn MP Stan . Korchinsid. 
. . . .  ~,.. . g!Y~:.~e leeway.' to . ; - :~ i  .hoasing~ verllie,., which, .was 
Ore qu~s. mns them'omers; '. • : .~ .~ !MeG~th's formeriob~ ' " : 
o n is ts , :nappy  ...... 
that thetwo Americans, two Australlans/'and two Br|tons .. every'thing is "the same as 
are  dead.  '. . - : : , .  'umml"atthecamp~ "Idon't 
He sai d the a~pects will be questloued further. . . lmowof any mass escapes," 
Americans Brett Baldwin, P~,!and Kevin Ellls~,~; both of .he  said... . : . 
:~./L.be~ch~'and\~Ul~ I the Seattle area ;Britons JamesGrsenwell;18, andMartyn :On:Sunday, the Tel A~,iv 
'..:ask'~n~re ~ !~.' U Hodgson, 35~::and A.m~ral!ans William Butler; 31, and Tony Command ,'.,reported one 
:ii..:/'~,:' " : .... - : -  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . -  : BdYzelj,~;werelddnappedbyarmedrobols:july~:whHe prlsonerwaS'shott~)death 
: " ' )  ii e. • :'::'"." ;.~ . • .} , ;  : , '  " .> :  . . onatom'aerossMrlca,  " " ~:  q'~ :~= j r W , whllet~ingtoeseapefrom 
" "  . . . .  : . . , .  , ) ,,' nan ,l , moan:, Unl{ FII,) - - - r  I they  wou]d  no{ g ive  nP hope for. th 'e i r  sons unt i l  more  con-  "~ " Omrr f l ins  " haVe '. been  , ~ :. Inloedon; them0thersof thetw0 kidnapped Britonssald " /msar . . . . :  . .. : ' " ' . ' :: .. " ' : " - : ,  , .  ~'  ~ ~,  . ,. . "1  Id . 
• .AODIS  ApMiA  . (~) ! . :~:  Atstake'.in;,:•hni~:~:tlle for~s~-.: ' ' ?. : ,  '" i ereto.•evidenee proved they had been klLl]ed.:.'.~,; ./:" atepplngupattselmrseently 
':The ':l~",..Sum~)It' '.0~.:~:~: :, f l v~! :< isummlt  :. :~:was. .  ;~?R'S no g o~. '.to blame Th~robo ls : sa ld in  a ransom •note they:w0Md km the on.. the. Israell-foroe::. In 
Or~~i ,  iloa, :of At.flea6 . :A f i l~ .  pride : ;~  !~the:., so-: outside:::: POW~S; . Afrlea cap,yes Units' thee government releas~l two.toP aides of _Lebanon, and an  I~.aeli 
UalW:solved few problems! .memlx~: .:.OAU;/:L':whme muse'show maturlty," said opposition po]lUcian Joshua Nk0mo: , '::: ,: :,:: .: , '  military spokeaman"sald an 
' add ~:" narrowly .a~plded . , con~ded/ ! j i :  exls.[~pe~ Tanzanlan Mlehanl:Kambe, The ,g0ye _r~nent ignored ~e.: demand .:add instead explosive chat~e wounded 
'. outrlght 'collapse, ye t the ` , . "de~d8 0 Oh :'its' ab:Bl'ty"~)' OAU'reprosentatlve:to 'the m0un,ted..the..largest manhunt in :the/eonntr~:a.hlatory; two .soldiers:in th, e central - 
.. fact that it took place at a l l ,  p.rojeet a nnlted :~cmi  EuroPean ,: ' Economic sending tho ,t~m. ds 0f soldiers after."the kldnappers in the .Choul mountain, town of 
• ,"  ", ' " " Aleyon Sunday,: left.:' parilclliants will~ Xa"  .voice;.•-'in-" :'intomational Community. rugged Matabeleland bush. : . .  , ...... , .: " 
sent~'d[:,kL'tlsfactlon.''!':? "~ .-""U / :"",',:. :!:,::/,':"/.. ,", " ,' " " i . . . .  The two ~atdos, former guerdllai, spy,:chlef Dumlso . ~lhebomb.planted,0n the 
,,We"came out Stronger"  ': '• ::I~" A #~, '  m,~ ~'~ : I~  ~ I~  | ~ #~I-  ' : - Dabengwa emd former Zim.•babw~arm#doPutYcoihmandor roadside,- blew up" as an 
than We/wedt In,,! sa id : -  :. IVI. V , U I:III lU L0okoutMasi~.~;wereacquitted0f~nchd~es~earUer Is aeli ' . convoy,::passod 
TanRnlan Foreign Mlnlsto~. r: " t*'. : . . . .  : " "'';.' ' I "  ,: "': ' '. ': :.' " thla year but Were detained again Immediately after'their thro'ugh .' the "/: town, 
SiIIniSMim. " " . ) . ' : .  MISS.ION," B.C.'((~)½:-- Meehanleul:tr0ub]erhas put a~ulttel. : . . .  i:, "::/:::.: ~':~ / :' l~eadqu~ers of Is~'ael's 
The':'OAU's new ehatr- Danny Meysr'si~lnacro~. North Amerlea behind schedule. , . . . .  ,-/.::~,, '", . ........ • .... " -. 
leader Mengbtu Halle kllomeh'es from. where he started the run in Vancouver, 
Maflam, Said in closing the waiting for~repa rs to  the family's motorhome.' " 
summR' Sunday: "We have .The New York Y0nngat~. wh6' suffers from dyslexia and : 
publicly • rebuffed . our aphqBla; Is running from Vancouver to Beat6n to ln6~.ase 
.deffaetgrs by stronghtoning PUblic underat/in.ding Of the problems fac .ed by  children 
our. unity . . .  , 'We have ~ wt~' these learning disabilities. " . ' . . ,  . _ 
given the ~rganization a" ' The !0-year~)id uffers, from a speech problem ~atmed by, 
new le~iae on life." '" : " ': • the aphasia and dyMexla makes It difficult ~or'him t~ learn 
. . . .  . . . . . .  to ' read  and  "wrRe .  . " , " .  . ' .  ( '  . . ,  • 
The OAU rafted •twice last' - Danny .and hi s stepfa~'~r Gary~ who" Is ' runn in~ wi th  him, 
year to Convene a sumS|t,. ~ averaged about 32 Idl0metrea 'day In the rolling hills 0f, the, 
as • attitudes hnnleded . Praser Valley wber~.they have been rnnning since they, 
betweqn states generally ~,,started last Monday. • ?.. -. 
viewed as moderate or Butthe will ' i . ~q have to pidk up the liaee If they hope to mM~e 
conservative and others It to l~c~)  La r ' . . " . ' :  i ~ "~"ba'~i~'l:lehopestoarrlveinHope, B:C, 
described as radical .• ' o r~.~t~:  ~i : , . , ro~ ,~ '~:: ' i . 
progrosslve. .~ ';',Y. ~" i : '~ '~ l i~n"~.~ ..l~-~(~.~'..~ule be~.u~:.of the tranmlsaloi~:/.: 
' "' esters Sahara "~~ . . . .  ~,; "~w-' ( . . . .  ' " . . . . .  week:.o-,: V, , . . . . .  . ,. , ,  
1976 Mauntanla,,b ~ #~' ~ ~I. . , . , . ,  . ' _ ,  ,i..' ,' ~lM~h ,  St~,t~'anajLinda Oewh~qaerde of l:~Wdi~'ey 
re]lnqulshed its Wlaims m~, gii~ • ,-  '.:~ " ! ~ ~.  ~m' ~et up, d" trust .fund today through me' 
1979, and Morc~c~|,~aui~r~ ' ln d~iD~der  df Foresters forchildren with dyslexia 
sequently laid claim to the and apli~s~h In ~nor'of Danny's run. "," .. 
'r entire territory i n ,  a -6~t~/~le ,~. i ,~ ioT 'h lk  is justan individual thing, I'm not.commltiing ~/ :  
that-: has since developed 
man, Ethiopian military .Danny spent three:..days last week near Ml~lon,80" , . . . . . .  . 
IOF to it or our' fraternity,", said Stephen Priday. L :-.!.". 
• The ~und will Start out ~th.l~O but a eompefitlen within ", 
the order could raise a cnnslderahle amonnt of money, satd: 
Stephen. . .  . .  = = . " . = ' ' . . . ; r : : ~ .~  
'W~ don'.t' really have a g0al Hke (m~.did).wl~:: th~,l 
erry ' fimd,:th t gre t. ' : " " i : ' : :  . . . : ,  ; 
The Mey. : are not.rUnu e to raise may :• 
are a  poosoe to cover the Is,  .tO U',  0'ee t d :  
• ~,~,~, .  ?! ~;. :. 
. Reports: " ::  !a Paper r 
. , , . ; , ,  ~ . . '  : . . :  
, " , "6 . . ' i  ~ - " :~  -?  , .  " :  . . . .  : :~  
. - . ' .b  . ~ . :q  _ . ' . . : 
• ~, : , ( - . :  i : , : . . ,  - ,-,.~ 
. • . -~  ~,  ,~ . ,~ ,~. .  ~~ . :  . . , , • . .  _ ~ , . .  ~ ~ :: --  
-: m i~/ . , .~~as i t ' .  _u~s.With.ou t ' : ; : ' : [~ie::~0n~mlc~r~ession has been 
a hea l th /~n business, ~ ' s  in- 'woHdWldei': it  has greatly affected our 
' dus..,t.~. ~(~dd;beabout af i f th0ft tsp~'s-  custon~m, ~d o~r c~mpetiton. I t  has 
•ent  ~ze~ provide many fewer jobs. been difficult Omake sales; even harder 
' i .  L ~ ~ters  laden with the world's to ~ them profitably. Competition 
• ! freest forest p..,mducts set course toworld , has been tougher than ever, and willcon- 
ii~_nmrkets to..ear n poundsrfmncs, ,p~os,.. tinuetobe, e~en as the e00nomy recovers. 
'.i .:/:yen lmd.do]lars.Forest products Mone . . Pulp and paper is C~a da's largest- 
" - . : . ! : . ;~mo~' fo~ign  cur re~thm exports, maoufaCturing 'md ustry. ~d the forest 
:'~' o f ~ ,  ~tura l  ~uc~ ~ :  indmtW as a ~vhole accoUdts, dirccdy or 
, . , :  
East-West overtones, 
Pollshrlo guerrillas, 
fighting-for Independence of 
a desert region known for its: 
nomads.and raw materials 
used in ' fe r t i l i ze r ,  have  
accused the United States of 
SUpl~ortilng aggression by 
*t ,P conservative . Morocco. the 96<lay fun'~ . - '  
. . . .  "V  , . , :~ ,~ ' ,~;~ '~, .d~ 1 I :1 '#  ,~  ~,~(~,' ~ " "  ' * * "  
C~iA  seNiOR S~:ONOA~V hANS 
,, I)im:tmr - J .  R ) !  .. 
• _ . . . . .  , , .  
• FINAL NIGHT CONCERT 
.O~rtu~ Juldk4m- Fnmk Ed¢lumn , . . 
Sil S*nd Bah -"Bob Lewdm - I* nu~llk look st the fmim...~, 
se,ape - AU'=d I~eed ~ Soloi~ ~M,. John I )umn~. bpUmkm 
Trumpet/Ok - Fnmk ~ l d  ": r" ' L ~': 
• , ,  / ,  
~ledm~ S~e ~ " 
P.lse - H. A¥1ma - ~ind~:lW4m~ . . ...... ::',.:, • -. 
Sop~ted l,dy - EIt~ston " ~::~/.. i."/- 
Inl"heMo~l-C.Milk~r-JoeC,~u~ : . : . , - , . .  
Wm~r Womm - Leroy A~lmm, , :: . . . . .  
Moe' ,  A f t  - C1do~ O 'Fmr l l  ; -  Ca led l~ ' IkS l  C l ink  h - , - "  - i '  
I"HUI~DAV - JUNE 16 - O:00 p~a;.-R£J~, U~Ill]~'1II[E'.. "
• ' " " " • ' , ' /  r " Admimton - S2.00 "- •' . . . .  
q 
• . .  t . •  
i 
indii~ectly; .f0rolle jab'in every ten in ~ 
C~bada; •When timed i re  bad in 
Vene~ela,  Gemmnym~l  India, theeffeet 
is felt in forest industry communities 
across Canada..  
For more information, send.for"New 
/=. Challenges", a free booklet from Public 
Information Services, Canadian Pulp and 
Paper Association, Dept. 3, 23rd Floor, ~-, 
1155 Mett~lfe Street, Montreal, Quebec, 
H3B 2X9. 
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" Five aolf : tourneys . , .a  UP,: 
' : !~.~t' ,S ~ .  'Czar. E Sum mer"G.ames q.ua.llfyin.g w~l'i~:helda1:.the Ke l~ : . 'B~; :  f] 
" ~,, gOi l , ' .  . ...couPe.. , noBtea., live.. -meet and . . . . .  me zonemmrcmb . .  ; . . . . . . .  ~ub ; ~d  at' Gallagh~'s :': Ed  KLo~m" 
' ~ ~at¢ , . tournaments .  on team.eom~t l t ion . . : . ,  r" Ca~.~:dub July lg, ,'... . .  who .shot a'. 17; 
" "~. ~.e:W~Imndk:.with p l fe~. .  Topq .ue~.. !e r on.tbe zone 9 : :The :  ju,10r'.s..team's top' ~ 'l~ifls::also ,at:T( ~ 
' :. ~ ....n~.. au .o~r  me nonnwes  t. men s .'ama~enr ~team. this.-qualLqer Was D.ave no!ton 0f..: i~hst"f~. :~ i- .~/ 
" * ' 'Z - ' " ' ! " " " ' ' ' " ' " : ' ~' ' • : '''~ • ~ eompetlng for spots on one. - year will be Kitimat s Ron. : Klltmat;who shot 158. to tie . . ~,~"z#ue in*= 
• ~:r team or. fer team titles.- .'Vennmn,whoshot 153on the . himself with Da~n.HewittL : . :~, .~'~,.~ -_ . ..... 
- : ..~: .,+:Leading the events list.at ....weekend: Clay~ I-lards,' of,e,rmce uupert +az!er no.':: "Ter~;nce'~ "+~l~i"+~='i,~ . 
.'.'. ~: Hirseh : Creek. on : ,  the : : ' e~so  :.of.: K i t imat,  shot !55, :.boles. ~)It0n beat Hewitt 0n !:, ~ ~,_~,i:'~'~:,-~=~.~;'.' 
. ~ weekend Wak the;qualifying ".. widle John Yae~inchuk of " ehe ~nd hole of -~ the. ' . : " -~i~n~w~-: '~."~i"~;~-  
• " " . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " • - " *- ' :  . ',. . " . . . .  "aeco IK l :  With  , % to~mament for the. B.C... Terracesh0t t~  to.~ke the playoff:to: d.eclde top .man. : ~ rl and' i~fter t~! :W,~, '  
' 'E A'm a t:e u r. m e n/s  :. third apat, -VernJaiXlUce Of "Tom -Jacl~on, of Prince. ' ~ . , , .~" : , , .~ ,~ '%~ ~,~ 
;:..thus, sent, which will be. .K i t in~t  boatBryan K0rdal Rupert came in at. 162 to. :Smithers wishS"  " " 
" '. ~.: bold in Kelowna Jn mid-.-of. Prince RUl~.'t,!mz':the. *takethirdspotontheteani;, . - : ' - -  " ~ ' r " , J " '~ ' 
.. ~ July;: . • . .:"- .:....( ,. foerth-h01e~of a phyoff to whi leMikeHe~ofK l t lmat .  Me ,  bars 0f:theTerraee 
~.:-.: Other'_ zone' toumam.an~- ,  de ,de  tlte four~. and  f~aL was th~ fln~d quaWle~" ~ith ' ...te:~p~_. ~ were:  Phil :'Dav1~, 
. ~ in Kitinmt on thewee~end" quellfyingspotaft~.thet~vo a 105,:-.'lids year's jm~ior : Mzexey. JOhnson,- uoo 
~i were.the zone'junlor and .Were:tied aL.157 after 36 provindalf.i~dswil]l~held M idd le ton ,  ~"Ver.n 
~ seh io r  quaHfy lng  holes. • . - " at the Fra~r Golf Club and . :Car ruthen ,~Cl~rk  S tevens ,  
~ tournaments, the B.C " Thb year's B.C. /~n~ateur .the La-ngara Golf. Club Brock ~Waldron,..Mark 
August 29 :and 30. . .  KleskeandJolmYasinehuk. 
~ ,I - In the senior cempetltinn, .... • ~e  B:& Sm~Gamea • Games track team R"  Bill ing :led,..the qualifiers' :are: .listed' 
. qualifiers for next'year's: .elsewhere' on : . the . "BpW'~ 
. . . .  tournament with..a 1~8. pages. ~ ' .. 
:,": picked Saturday . . . .  
BCSG Pl g ffs Terrace athletes form the EIo,ne welbenga In .met re  hurdles !~ O i biggost' ~ngle group in the 
B.C. SIm~mer Games track 
and field, contingent that ~ 
will be travelling to the 
ahn~al  evefit : in  Maple -• 
Ridge at the esd of July. 
A total of 12 Terrace area 
athle~ will represent the 
zone at tbo Games. Three 
from KiUmat. will also 
travel to Maple Ridge, as; 
will five each from Houston 
and the,  Qu~n Chmlotte. 
Islands, four f rom 
VandeHionf, two each from. 
~lazolton, Stewart  • and  
Smithers and. one from 
Chris Hsllsor In S00 metres, 1~00 
metres, 4x400 rolay . . 
Eric Veldez In 100 metres, 200 metres, . . . . .  
400 metres snd 4x400 reley 
Shannon Gardner In long lump, trlMe 
mP 
r~tMI LlndMIlh In 100 metros, 400 
metres, shot put, 4X~00 reley 
I~lbblo HutchlnlOn In Ihot put, diSCUS 
Jimmy Ps~g In. 400 metres, 4x400 
rel ly, high hump 
Desn~e WIIIon In 200 metres, 4x100 
fe l ly  . 
Tim Shssre In 100 metres, 4x100 roley." 
Cesre.McNsll In 4xl00.rolly. 
PROM KITIMAT 
KoIly HI l l  In [evelln " 
Kethorlne ~lkkoll~n In 400 metres. 400, 
metres ..~. 
Sl ln O'Brlsn In long lum¢. tl:Iplo 
mP, high lump 
OM STMWAMT 
' KIm Elliot In long lump 
Todd LePage In declflllon 
PROM HA~aLTON *, 
Dirren Blnd~rt 111"3000 metres 
Ln l le  88erk In lsvelln, discos 
PROM ORSSNVlLLM 
Gitanmaax qUa/ / f ieS  . 
:" Hazolton',i Gitonmaax rei) tea~ boat Terra~ce Mr. Mike's . " 
two s~ralght games to win the zone.7 borth in the' B;C. " 
summer Games oftball tournament in Maple Ridge In late' 
JuLy.; " . . . .  ' 
Gitanmaax won the Saturday game lOb.and finlshed the 
best~.thme s ries Sunday. morning with! a-l~M~ win over 
Mr'. Mike,s,- - . .... ,~ , :~.~, • : .  ' , " 
~e ~d~ ivas part of the TerraeeMinor Girls SofthaU 
Association tournamen~ l ldon the Weekend:.Detalis of the 
Jean Wi l l i ams of Ter race  A l l  Season's Steelers " Scored a goal as  the Steelers beat I, K !umat  
br lngs.~he bal l  out o f  her own-end  around a A lcan6 .0  to earn the Games  trlp~lro rN~aple 
K l f lmat  fo rward  dur ing  the  B C Summer  Rldge.at  the end of Ju ly.  See Gamesroun¢lup 
Games women's  s0¢cer p lay0f f  "game Sunday : below for  "more details. " . . ~..... : 
at K i t lmat ' s  R Iver lod~e pitch. Wi l l i ams ". . " . . . .  * -:~ " 
Gremville. 
The team was picked at a 
qualifying meet at Skesna' 
Juni9r, SeCondary School 
-Saturday. A total of 36, 
runners,  Jumpers and 
' t l ~  will make the trip, 
a]eng With coaches and' 
.. chaperones, 
": A list of zone co=npotitors 
Pamete.Campl0etl In !~00 metree 
PROM SMITHSR| 
Dercy D'emo0rs,ln levelln 
G~off Grent In shot put 
PROM HOUSTON . . 
~t}lne Brlenm Ifi 4x4~ reley , 
~uet~ Wood In .100 metre hurdlss 
Anneth~ Berry. In 4X400 reley 
Suk0eep Tek~er In st0epI~hNo, ~0 
mMres, ~oo metres 
Trevor BlrekowIki In dllCUI " 
PMOM VANDERHOOP 
Veughn Muoller In 1500 metres, 1~ 
metre  eteePlec~/no, 
Serlh J0ne~ n ~nrs~lon 
De unne Mo~m In Pentethlon 
Nell .Stewlrt In 3000 metrel 
; ' "  f0~OWl '  " * PROM OUl IN '  CHARLOTTS 
: I I LANOI  - "I'::QUALPlIIR$" I~r I~e I .¢ .  lummer LIzGeluske In triple lump, high lump, 
, : . ,G lml l t f l cHe~l f lW4s~l~l ,  IMestld . 4x4~0relsy " n f 
etthe~m4/qvali lylnS rant  Juno I I  et I.orens Elford In Iovelln. 
I ke~ JvMer  SKsnMry I¢11ool in Bruce tJvole In shot put, 200 metres " 
TarrIes.. - - 4 X I ~  I'~10y . 
PROM T I IMRA¢I  . K~fl Chl~ng In long lump, trlpl~ lump, 
:...Velerle Phllpot In 100 metrek 1500 ~XIO0 ~l l l y  • - 
met r~OOmetr~4x~Ometreretey  Ml¢ltetle Psrrlsh In 100 metrel, 100- 
"~ KolIy Jekub~ In g0 mesre humln  . ~ metmt, dllcus, 4XI00 reley~. . . . .  
l rovincial 
• .SSOO,OOO . - 
WINNING NUMBERS 
HERE ARE THE MOST RECENT WINNING NUMBERS 
MAY 27  
14161.!101415111 
MAY I~.  
15111o15121o11] 
• Check eachdraw date on your ticket and c~bmpare 
the number drawn for that datewith the number on 
• "your ticket. • - " 
i Olf 0nlythe last sixl five. tour. three, or two digits on 
your ticket are identical to and in the same order as 
the winning numbers above, your ticket is eligible 
to win the corresponding prize. 
"'last 6 digits win $50,000 
last 5 di~lltS win $1,000 
last 4 dlQIts win $100 ., 
• last 3 digits win $25 
!. last 2 digits win $:10 
(Complele I)flze dehll l l  on reverse of tlckot) 
REDEMPTION OF CASH PRIZE8 
MAJOR CASH PRIZES: Winners ofmajor prizes may claim 
their prize by' following the claim procedure on the back' 
of the ticket. . . 
OTHER CASH PRIZE8: Other cash prizes, up to. and 
including $1,000 may be cashed at any branch of the 
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce in Western Canada, 
by any participsting retailer, by an~/participating Lottery 
Ticket Centre, or by following the cm,m proceouro on the-, 
back of the ticket. " 
In the event of cliscrepancy between thi~ list and the official. 
winning numbers list, the lelter s.hall ~revail . . . .  
~"'~IZ ~ N  " ' ,..M~p C,a.NAI:~ ,. '.- 
I 
• ~ UI I Iq I _W.~ ~ALLTICKETSWiTHA ~.| 
tournameiit ~,iil appear later in the .week. . ;..~ 
Zone t;o/f team dmsen Ryan haPpy withno-walk game 
. . . . . . . . . .  " NolanRyanisonceaguhi the Reds' scorin~. _..! l')yall0wtng eight hits in 6 homer .by .~, iFos ie r  
• TheB.C, Summer ~amos zone '7:men's' golf team Was tied.for the top spot on 
sheen Sunday afternoon' at K i l t ' s  ~ Creek golf baseball's all-time strikeout 
. cem'se, wlth Prince Rupert golfers tsking five of the eight list. A~d he could oars less. 
spets.~ 
Bryan Kurdal was the top quallfler aft~ shooing a 86- The'.. :Houston 
.hole' 157. 'Other. Rupert ~olfers an'the team, wh/ch will • flamethrower also is No.1 
Iravel to Maple Ridge J~  26 for the Games, were'Jack on the career"walks chart, 
Camoron , inat16 i ,  Tom Jackson (162), Layne Young (I~) ~ And he eonldn't be happier; 
Braves 3 Gtents Z" 3.3 .Innings. Gene Garbor 
Da le  Mui'phy upped his.  pit~.hed the final = 1-3 in- 
major leagueqeadin~ home ~for  his fifth save. 
• run totalto 17 with a pairof " ' : " - 
blasts to acce.unt for all of Me~ ~.'Exp~ ! 
Atlanta's- runs,..poseual " The Mete banged out 14 
(No. ~) an~lTa"two-run 
pinch-doubl~., i by.!:% Rusty 
Stsi~, and ~.~m~ver ,  4.5, 
thre,w. ::a f0m~liltte~.-Mets 
r~. .e ,  Darryl!i.~aWben~ 
had an.RBI trtplean,d a two- 
Perezraisndhisrecordto3. hlt~; including a two-run run single. , . ; t . .  
• and Bill Mor~ (172). -< Ryes, ~ fastballs at . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "r ' " " ' "  . . . .  
DaveB01tonandMlkeHerzofKitimat,~hoshotl~8~hd:.~. 159 kilometi~s on hour," . . . .  " .  - • ' ...i. .:' i . . .  " :1.£.".. 
.... . : . , : • : .. "' Phllaaelphia s Steve -" . ' " " .: .'.-. "-' ' " ' :  = . . . .  _ ':-: ". 
" p ' . . . .  o. :. : " : . .  . i"Carlton with"3,r~s lifetime . Thexewas  no way  Giemi .flm see  addedone eaeh for 
:. arachutist earn s ots , sldkeouts'~ias the Aslxea Abbott was  guing to pltch in ;Boston. But the.]~d Sox 
" " ;  ".'. ' .... . . .  " • P-  dg~nedthe'Padxeq.'3.0.: the,'ma~eri lea~es again; 'didn,q snap thel~"snyen. 
:The B.C. ~mmer  Ga~e~ zone 7 parachut~K team.was But :what pleased Ryon ' The Seattle. Mariners ~. ganie losing .streak,' their 
chese~ over the wcekendan J~npers frgm all ever the zone /the .mi~st"i about his five- ri~ht41ander had undergone . longest since 1981, uiitil the 
cemp~ted for spots in a meet near Prince Rupert. / .. hitter ~was that it. mar .ked . major.arm, surgery, 'then / ninth inning With th~ help of 
': ThrenTerraee ehuliste and two from Kitlmat form half of-" the fi/~l~:.timbin his earesr" contracted ~iral menlligitis, a bunt single and .a bases. 
thezone team, with two from Houston and Prince .Rupert he pitched a complete game. "I couldn't even throw the loaded walk ,  The Orioles 
ond one from Telkwa r0unding out the ten.person team. - 'withont welklng a s id le  . bell lastye/ir,'~Abbott said. had won six'in a row. 
Thomas Simpson, Brad Harriann.and Roger Chiceine batter. - . . . .  Tiara, 0n Sunday Abbott :Brewers S Yankees tS 
from Terrace will be joined by Rob Jones and Peter Irvine "I just felt llke :I had real l lmlted Kansas City to'four Cecil Cooper donbled~ end 
from Kitimat in Maple Ridge at the end'of July. Other , goudcoMrel,"said Ryon, hits, going.the distance to scered on a two-out single 
qualifiers were Earl Frlesen and John H~irdy of Prince. "who . 'has walk~l :: more beat the.Royals 3.1 in:his by. J im Gantner to give the 
Rupert, Then Sted and T.R, Sted from Houston and Kathy ? -batters.--*1,948 ~"th~ any first appearance.sinceOct. ~-• Brewers a 12..hm~ '" victory. 
BoisvertJohn Ge estfr°m Telkwa.gf Terrace is the team's alternate. " •o~er pl.t~h6r ~iJnlbasebkll - . .  3, 1961. " " Milwaukee had ilealat. 9-5 
' " ' " ~ ": " "L :' "'.• Abbott " ~. ~ "was " the with two runs in the sixth on 
: lib othei" NaUonal Lengue,v benefietsry' of*IS ~ bite, :in- - a . wild 'pitch by. -Dave 
$ ~m~l~m~ I~==ss~m, I I  ,~. , .m games, 'it. Was:' NewYork. eluding 'three.eneh~:by~ AI Rigliettl'and a saerifiee.fly Steelers, Rupert win 
Terrace All Seasom Steelers:and Prince Ruper-t will 
repr~ent ~one 7 in the B.C. Summer .Gumes m~ccer 
torn'ham, ente: in Maple Ridge in July after, winning zone 
pinyoffs in l~l~mat on the weekend. 
Stneinraonly had One game, beating Kitimat A!ean 6-0 for 
thewomen's berth In the Games. Steelers badly oUlgonned 
:" Me~'-9( Montreal Expes l i  Cowens and Jamle  Allen,. "by Ned Yost, Don ?Baylor 
~. Philadelphia,- Ph i l l i s .  S, who home~l. The 3~-year- homered-in the fourth for 
l~Ittsbur~u4, in Ii innings; eld*pltoher:reU,r~l the:final .NeW York. . . . .  '• " 
Cinelanitl, :Reds 3, 'Log '. 10Ka l~Ci tybo~. ina  Rangers'4Twins3 , 
Angel~Dedgers 1; Atlanta "row. • George Wright rapped a 
Braves 3, Sau.Fnmdsco •. Elsewhere " :.:in " :~the. sol0.homer with~one oiiLin 
~imlts Z; and .Chleago Cube ,~. Amerlcen League, It was: "i . .  o -- 
~, St. Louis CaMlnsls 3.~i i '  Toronto ::' Blue: Jays . ,  .6; 
Results ' 8aturdayi *Cal~ornlaAngelS 5 , ' in . lS  - the inexperienced Kitimat squad, with Lisa Souea, Gag 
Sheasbz and Barb Parr each seorlng, twice and Jean Montr~l S, New York Z; 81."- lenin@; Boston Red Sox 7, 
Williams.getting the edngle, in thewin, tbo" "..l~b' :'s,' Chicago 4; Los Baltimore,. :. Orioles! ~; 
Betl3, Ruygrok got the ehutout and good support from 
defence in the Terrace net, . : . . . : . '~e le l  3,' Cineinatl Z;- Milwaukee Brewers 8i New 
Prince Rupert, meanwhlle,'were the dams of the field in 'r :Phlin.~e!pbla- 9, Pi'ttsburgh York Yankees 5, In '19 in. 
the five-tesm men's toumanient, winning four games and 7; 8an Frenel/co.7, Atlanta ningsl; Texas4;MlnneSota 3, 
in 11 ~s ;  Detroit 4-1 and 
: the 11th l nn ing~~l t  for 
Texas. Ranger: l~[~ander 
Riek Hone~tt i~d not 
give ups run unW.~,  were 
out in the e1~ht~:Jan1~, 
Tigem 4-3 indinu l ' i  . " 
Mtlt Wilcox plt'e.h~d a five- 
' hitter to win ~e o i~er  and 
Jack Morris won a duel with 
Len:Barker --. although e 
yielded two more hits-- to 
win the nightcap. 
~u Whitak~ drove in 
two runs ~1~ ktrlpleand a
single for I~treit: in the 
ol~hitei, Son 12-8 A's10-1 
In the second ~amb, Jerry 
Koosmall ~ , : 'a  five- 
hitter, aml.allo}ved ionly an 
unenm"ed run;:!Tfie .white 
sox broke the pn~e open by 
scoring sL~ rums:In the'.thkd 
inning as.Wulk~(: mid'Law 
contributed RBI .doubles. 
lceing none while taking the zone title, Prince Rpart beat 16; end hn  Diego 8, Houston 
Terrace Skeona Hotel 2-.1 and Hazelton 4-1 in the 4, - '  . 3-1 over Cleveland in a doublcheaders Sundaynight 
preliminary round, Terrace losing their secondgame and a' Rysn extended hls ,sink- doubleheader.; -and Chicago ,in Pacific Coast League Albuquerque got out of it 
: eh_ance to advance when Hazelton beat them 1-4) Saturday :, !eagub,retor d ~. games wi~ 12-10 and 8-1 ove~ Oaklan~l baseball action, in the ninth, when Portland 
night... . . ,_ . '. ~ ".. , : i0.ormere strlkeants to 147. in'a doublehender ~. . . . .  Tl~e guest •Dukes downed catcher./ . / JerrY ~"dKeller 
e~y,  Pdm.e.Ztupert's ..rel~...best.Ho..~t.on .5-I ..and ".~!~IJI!lies S Plrates 4 " .  " l~s~. '  ~' L~.Saturday: = Portland PoaVere 8-7 In the dropl~ia thi~w;..~UlHng 
.... ton...~o: - ~_oueton enmen .me ~ by ~a. nng .... Pineh-hltter Pete Pose- TOr0nto. 3, Callf0rnia .2 ;  sec0nd gume, .w lm~ the in th~second~n~ run 
tummantHamaBraveaS-l'afl~r/oslng3.2, thegoamtor: / s  ' ed in JoeM r " ' ~Bal re 10  S ' '  ' ' ' ~ ....... " 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' J , .~  " ' __~J J . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ,  ingl o gun with Umo ,.13o ten 6, first game .4-3, while Van. of . the .. • gamq.. ,  for 
- - - - -s- ,u=-u=,n~u~ mmg um winner m mat mvmmn. - ' two outs in the bottomof',e Cleveland .o  ~etrolt ' 1" : - - '- -----, ,-  - ,---- *,,-. - ,  ~ . "  ' " ""  
" " +'' 'L; ~'  . .-. :,. . ,  =.. . . .: , .. . . , . couver o ~,ommlu  v~¢ ,~,=q~, : : - :  '"~ =~.: .
• . . . ,  "Jlth inning. Mike Easler's ~blllwauk~ 6; NewYork 2; Salt Luke Gulls g-l'and 0.2 in '. The' doubl~eader ~vle- 
s~=e _ _m.  L___ - _  x~____e - -  three-run homer gave Oakland ' 4 ,  " Chicago 3; Vanc~,ver .  ' ' t0rtes- for :Vancouver/was 
• R |T IN~T ~OSFS T ~ | S  . Pitisbuegha4-tleadinthe ~' ~"Ct ty i4 ,Seat t le  I ; .  In'other PCL "games, .• the f~-s t~ ' r~eep~i0r the  
_ " i ' :~  . ' , .- . ' six~,:.ThephUllesrallledto;-:and'.Texaslt;Minnesotao, iHawali had a field'day .Canadian~, i~:,. ~:!,:;: 
Members of the zone 7 tennis team for the B.C. Summers.:? fie it.b/the.elghth~ al~d by "i Blue Jays S Angels 5 ' against guest Edmonton, 14- ~ ~=ht: v L h~,~d~i.:";." "~'~ndv 
&a~vin/ndulYgW~l~ve~nno~ atMa nt~t ~.~ i ,~  In,KHiUma ! ... ~.n~Y.,` Perez's .. two-run . Wi l l ie  .Upehaws r_un.[. 8, ~'~u..eson bea.th,0st ,.~.ee~x .... ~e , .  :1~,, , ;~d:' :~eVer 
- - - - - - - - - - - -  - - .  - onnnle, sce ru~. mplem me l+m 9-7 . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .' . . . . . . . . . . .  , andI .~ Vegas + btanked Pete Ledd '~mibin~ 1,ona 
Atotol ofl4tennis players will represent this zone at the : . / ' . , "~ ~ 'Cardimmls 3 . . . .  snai~l~da~;~fleand startod 'host Tacoma ":-~" ....... ' -' ' " ~ ~ . . . .  " 
" . . . . .  ' , ~r.v., ~:,~..:~,: ; .m~-hltti~r:: ~;.:the . .o. .+~ Games,  held In' Map le  Ridge tlds year. Six of the i4 are ...... M . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a" ~ u n "  -all.. that . . . . .  ~©ma... u~=suuu pm me • " ~ u "~ ~W0t"Un 0 • run n - • from Ki . ~. . . .. . . , . . . .  ../I ~ :: y ,  game~ . . . . . . . . . .  tlmat, including all the Junior girls players. • . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .. • • . . . . . . . . .  .,~ . ~ ,::,::,. 
Inthe , Cubs,abead~ the second enab l~ronto~hangon-  Alex,Ta~eranl~~theseventh .... Ge~ "" tabl .m junl0r i~/urin category, Mlrella Gardin will be the . ,  .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ ,: . . . .  .- ;,.. . . . . .  I '~ .  ,.e~n.... 
singles player while.Lba P1res and M/ehele Marleau will ~ ~: ' , .  w!..th. ,hb  e.i~,~.~.....AfL_t~_L..U~...a_wt~pl~.0ya _ . I~.  ~batted,!_!~ rman.qhtsfirst,Sta~tas d i~,  
form the doubles tenm KeithMeCurd ofT ' ' nomerwJmeJony.uavmntt mu~evy w. .  w .u~,  m-mvera .  ~ond'I'~,"~ ~tve and"  ' : ....... '.~ • . y . err~cewii lbe, ~. , .  - . . . . . . . . . . : . .  . . . .  ~. . . . .. :~ .-. : g. .,. ., Imu~J~,  tM[ke 
the ;unior ~,~,s 'Mlos -lw,er with Robert Monteann,, ,~ " I~-xotn homer of the season ~tmtlonany w~m one roUt. Albuquerque' the . . . .  1 
vnnce  Bupert and Amlt  Garg  of Kitlmat at the doubles :: am! Be  tu~st groan mare of ~ e,:rme...watt, .wan mc a needed for :Itsl. ~ ~7 final, a sevon,hit~":,.'In: ;. the 
team. -, .. ' ' . :. hLscareer. Thethree-gume two- run  hon~r  i to pu t vleto~;<.:"l,::..~: , ..... ~ ~ : ~  .= . ~ ' : ~ ~ ' ;  .e :~;~, , ~ . . . . .  ~.~t'<'.~", ~ .i 
the " " " '  " ' ' = ; " '" " ..... "/" ' ' . . . .  " ' " '~ " '~'u-~'~ ': . .  s~.m player a nd~Marli.vn Ba .ehma.n .~. Sin!rheum and.  ~ . t  ~ y  total ever th m ~ngl 'ed to  score : B rea~sco~a ~merunln tagged, ~ i .~q loss •i~',the 
e~uza?em,a~.m m Terrace are m.e .~es  team. . . . .  -.at.Wrig!ey Field.. . :Upehaw, .- and 'Moseny -tbealxthinnifig~hiS l~hof nn~."~, '~ .~ N~!" '7 .1  
',_ -',e...mormenssmglescompeumr wm ceueanuoucoerot Reds2 Dodgen l : /  . s00red on a. tws~)Ut single :the r V ~  " +q ~ n''~' ~ ~  ~ n~?~ ~:~ 
~mltl)ers With ff . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ,'~e, ~ ' , " ,  - - - . "~ , Oeo  beane and No~n Chalfleld of K1timat r ;NealoSoto 84  held Ins bV ~'-~-". Bonnell " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' ?  " ~.":'~..' ........... 
On thedoubles squad, " ~ • ' .  ' ': ~.~,, , , '  h| , ,L ;  ~,~; = ,_, : a*,.=~,~r~;a-:' ,.,,- 'MA ' . . . .  ~ .anq~e ah~d .~0_and .and.d~ht ii]lts.tn th~tthroe 
.... an  erand w . , ' .=. ,--,.s~.w:,,,-_~-~ , . . . .  . "" ' Y '~'v: .~. . ." - ." ,~ . '~  . . ,o ,~=uml loa¢teom~use Innings he " ' ed in.the F r  p~w S am Maneb both ofTerrace, .will be the ,. ,,,,Uses n,a fl-l,hed ,,~m=' "-'--~wi,'-a,wo~un-~,, - L  ..... ~ . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .p l~  ...... . 
zonemb=eddonbestoam ~.~=.r"~,~,T .~ " . ' : : - - ' , ' '= .M(~ .~y, ' ' .~ . ' , r~ .~m 0~OS m me seventh, put,- ~ceno e N :wi~o 
.,. , , . . ;; , .~ ; .~ I t t~, .~e  s m..mn~. " .~e ~t temys  me ermine ..tlng the.Dukos.ahead~.01 n ;wontdS:..fl/~tm~ve~,:i:~ea 
~.~ _ '  _ _  _ _ e . , . J _  -'- J _~e . . . .  ,. ~ .  e~nt,.  L~one WI~ ~O uoune m~ove m one of the ansi sehedhled inning of ' with th,~ '/'-,J~," ~,~.: ~;'.t 
' " ~ . , ~ e  a l~r1~l1~l l r  , ~;, 'dblnMed~clnciimat!sfi~ .t: ti~erun.sw!.thadoubleandi:play. ' . . re l~med,~: ihe  ~me 
. . . . .  :':'.". , . :  , a |m ' -  " rim': an, .singled In th6' D0,i~l DeClnees~ingled In: ~ Bdt Len Matuszek~hlt a Mh~; i~, , r~; ,~ i~, ;o , ,  
I V l I  qke~ I I W  I ~:J" • - - - , -  .~m- . . , - - - -~  .. .w~...,wa~l • ' I~S e~ '- . -l~nier of.th season to oap twle and ~y* i~es  and pineh-hltter R~I i  elubi~,d "hits ~ ~ ' a  ~dmtout 
Dukes ,Canad ianssWeep 
• . , ,.: ,.., 
PCLdOubleheaders. 
Albuquerque and -Van- a game-tyin~ two*rum home 
couver . each ... swept run deep into" the bleachers- 
in left cunterfleld. : 
] / "  , ! ., ! , • 
~,. " ' . : 9 .1"  /3  r: 
D ] . . . .  ' " .  1/. .... ' " i ' " : " "?  . , .  ; :  : . ;~  .-, , . , .. : , . : . ,~! .  
. : . •  . . . . .  : , .  ~ / . ,  . . -  ; - ,~ . ' .  : . . , . ,  , :  , ; :  : 
ied:tm :;:: "We,vd 
:e to:us;.!: 
.;:that+:/: ~.inelU-des.: 
' . . . . . . . .  ' ; • ~/ . !Y,: 
defensive:ball ~ve:/ 
~ther team rot:held webster to G}~ys .~ ln f lg lde .~ ' . odrmg:.. : :~ :  plaY on thew~kend": = ~ eatb.htt 
I 
.$,miay;.~mornlag s," Skeena. .  ts"-a ':s~.' b! ."a -nm~e Li}~@:'chan~s...:.-' .~.. ,''" %:  , second.  ~ 'se i ,  :..~. : _ . .- • ' 
games  : aO~ .A i i~W~" 'waa  :the ~g-P0rtland game: tu r~d for t~ m,~.: ,  ..... They: weekend 
• ' ~ .~ted  .the:.nas~ :sho~k. " since :errors e~('71"~em:?:.~Vb~i'e :an  ;classic ,fastbati . . ~ pif~l~., for Skeana,:¢ 
'.: the!" : Nm:west  " :: Major'.., m .  helri" f-lmt"ie;~ht". :: :matches,...:: wlth~!.., good:  .,2 of t ~ soliddefeme aml: . .  ~ l f~ng ,.i.elld,'ffrom, Clint. 
'. Fastp l tch  x,eague'a :top, ' " ..'=~-:iplt dn~, ~ H  inthefllthl/ming..:, 
got when:the: " ,: Im~" • g a m e s .  ' " . . . .  " . . team F~meto  " :I" : " "  :i ' ' ' ' ' '~'' ' : '  scores L all. the wayL...Vir~Hars,todtook thelo~s 
Te~aceantheweeke~dtor ", ,we',vegotacli]bthatcan ; t l~agh, : . . : . : , : : : ,  " . , , .  / :  fo rLPor t land,~ desp i te  
, a / f  _o_ur.game s~'ies., ' i 92 ": play. any~e:  else :evenly, .:,:::/-Dave :: IHamilton 'byoke .., S . I~  i~t  M x Kln~. , , 
LiAfter:..,win~..0verC.a!aadin.o especial1* y f f  W e'rk.eep o~ ' . .o~i~e.flrot .~ .e .~. the ,  7 In thesee~d~me,~/~i I  
~P~.n  V Zeuma.. l~als: . .er~..rs.9, ~ ann pray.good :,m.n~.mnmg, .wn~ nem~ a Harstad was* the  game- 
" :and:: Amerzcan cnamps . nezence," . i sa ld  Mol~on ." smndup mpmanaScOn~l on. hl.nn~,,m, : hnd~merlna 
Seattle Pay n - Pak, ~ catcher ~lm Holland, a perfect suicide ~quecze . . . . .  eu . . . . . . . .  , .,- . . . . . . . . . .  Dwalne Po~p chang p 
por t land '  d ldn.t  .really'~ : who, :piCked- of f  Grays' , ,p lay.  with Grog Panison ~,~. ,he left-[leld Wail' f~r a 
'd r~ " ~ .'St , ' ~ ,1  p , th  t '  'p ' " "SCoria:' a" i l~  game " 
.ti~1~:: first se~0n i n .  the  , '~ , : '  ' : " " " ' ' " . . . .  ' *  : ' :" ' Harst~d was: y~ ~d l'~;~';~,,~-m,,-. ' ,- , ,  :, ... ' , ,  LINES¢ORES . . . . .  from Portland Grays vs. Skeona, ,Mo lson . .  . .  ., p la  . . .  
.... aa,'+.,:~ .':. ' :. .. ~ ." .  Klngs~mtturdSyJunellsndSunclay~uns12at:Rlverslde PnamB/n the sseona_.game 
. ' . '~ey got  One¢~oug~,  ana;;:., ~r~ I n .Ter ra~ ./ ' . :: ': . . . . .  ..: ". - : .: .:, . .- ' anddrove in  Matt.Mcumen, 
e i tm~oi~to f the~'w l ,  tha ,  •~TURDAY O~ES'"  , : "  :. ' I .  t'. , :  .:" ' , :  " . whodng led  e/trUer in the 
four,}:game'spllt"that,"all~:. ~Gamol r:. . • " '.: ' ' , . : '  ",?. r "h e , lon lng '  I .  ' "  ' " " " 
• things:,eo~Idered,: they.'::.:;porfland " " . , " " " :  ,,,, , 0oo oo0 0":.0 S 0 : . PoPp  t~1 theioss,  with 
~v~'happy" tog~/  . . . :  :.'LTerrbce • , r'',;'~'~" "' " . . . .  ~1 ~ ' X . 1 S 0 /~Hro l i~; l~f romthe  
• ::Skeena wonthef l r s t "e '  . '  '~ ' me. Virgi l  Harltad . . . . . . . . . .  (9-4l and.RUsi ,Michael; 30hn' Andrews,  , ;v~a,ho ' -aV ,  th ,  "-ldlew Sam 
. . . . .  ga "' . . . . . . .  na  ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' ~  ' " ' 1-o" lostthe next two hv 2-O Cllnt ~rsna ,  {~) .and JIm.,~o.a , • , ,  : • " • Kerr'etruek Out-seven and, 
scores and tookthe fourth 1- e~sm Porllond • '::/..- ~i:i.::",: : ; '000 O20 0 -~  3 ~ w~.-s!xo~l, throughout ~e 
0. a f te r  a ¢ontrov.erslal T*-~,,ce . . . .  ' - :C  ' " : ;I ' " m ~'  0" ' ,  ' '0  " 3 [ I ' ' .game f~ Portland. 
base.leaded. . double-play by Sam" "Ker r  [3-2) and Mlchael)*-~:~alne' . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  Popp, Marshall (6) "Por t ia . .  wun the third 
• kecond-baseman Danny and Norm Zlokllkovlts ":~i~'-/'~/~'.:~;::-'::, . . . :  i • game, .played 'Sunday 
Be~ulsc that ended the and robbed Portinnd SUNDAY GAMES. ~ ... . morn]~,,-gettln8 a shutout 
Game3, . " ,  ~::',:,~] . . . .  . . ,* ~ . " , f rom Hars tod  ln  a 2 .0win .  
ot .a  cer ta in  w in .  . . . .  Terrace ":'-' '' " " - " ' '' " "  " "I :" :' ' " ' '; ' ' ': '0001"000'0 0 S .I ~cena  had a.ehance to get 
" All four o f the Weekend Portland " . '  " ~ ,i'~1~--(,...,;~. 000,002,x "2 .7 1 a .run across in three 
~ames were league games, Marshall and Holland; Hsrst~L(10-4) .end Michael. : separate Innings; having :a 
since=Portland and Skeona C~me ,I }' " " " man on third with one out 
g~.raix~d out earlier in the. Terrace i] 000 ~0 0001 ! 2 1 - twice, but couldn't seoreat 
" 7, ooo0oo00oo o 4 . . t - .  Port,.d. i!: 
?'They p!ayed us to~ Andrew, Popp(wp)endHollond;Kprr(3-3)andMIchoel. : .inallandleflsixmenslrandedthe lou. 
: ! r~. .~.  • . . . . . .  . Harstad was the winning 
pitcher, striking out seven 
• and providing, all the 
offence he needed for the 
victory by  driving in 
shortstop Mike Pella with a 
single and,., inter se~ddg 
himself, on a MeGillen 
double. " - 
Marshall was oa the. 
'mound for Siteena pibahing 
strongly most of the way 
and going the distanCe. 
The fourth gam6 ended 
with raised, tempers and the 
ejection c(Mick Brmco, the 
team's regpinr shortstop 
who also pin~ for the 
American Pan-Am Games 
team, The game was 
scoreless through nine 
.~innln~s," With ' Kerr, Knd 
Andrews both throwing 
strongly and getting good 
backup from their fielders. 
With one out in the bottom 
o~ the n~inth, Dad Thompson 
singled and Andrews hit the 
next two batters, . . . . .  
and McGlllon,. to ] 
Virgil Harstad of Portland Grays was that team's 0utstancling player bases. Popp ea~r 
during the four.game series between Portland and Skeena Molson Kings relie~, and Sot a .  
on the weekend. Here, Harstad catches Molson King Danny Beaulac .drive from the ne~ 
running to third during Sunday mornlng:s first game, wo~ by Portland 2--  that.Bea~:seoopedWent to Bea~ 
O. Harstad pitched a shutout and drove in the winning run n the game. " up, tossed it to fi 
ended the innin~ on 
.. .... '-" play. that kept-] 
Movers move into first : feree-out ~- at first; 
, Williams Movers moved Garry Wilcox took the less eighth i~ing for Taldmr. Portland players J
into first place in the on the mound for the Kings. Dldi Brard was the pitcher Bonulac Imd trap 
,Terrace Men's Slowpitch In the aftemoea's second of decision for Weetead, ~ after it hit the 
League Sunday-as they won game, SKB set up the grab while Terry Forget pitched whlc'h-would have 
and~ both the i r  nearest for first as they wcm their for Tald~r. . the run and only pu 
~t l to rs  hat,during the third siraight game snd Tonight's scl~.d01e has - first runner. 
Sunny slate at Rivecdde Irlybirdslmt'theirse¢ondin Dreamw0rld-K. Grace ~The , r~Ung a 
Park, ". a row. Ir lybirds only playing Go '  at 7 p.m. and: was a toughway 
' Williams handed Kokanee managed a run in the first.. 1Northwest Loggers. taking good weekend of 
Kings their second loss el and anm in. fife fourth, on Lakelne Motor Hotel at e s ~  shoe ] 
the season by,a 5-2 ~oro in whilo'Jhn Ke l~ hit a two- Opp~lmately ~8:1S p.m. gave up the 
tl~,afternoon's third game run honer , in  the 'third Both gamesare  set for t l~Mop d the ta 
to'~ke over solep~sesMon ~ to help the Wreckers Riverside Park. " " cc~hln't score to tie 
of top spot in the'slopitch to there .  ' , . ..- bottom. J im 
le~ue,  Earlier,. 'SKB Grq  Shannon.~was the A * renehedl~Jeon,an 
M'01s~)o Wreekers beat w in~pi teher , ;wh i le  ~I [ ; t '~r ln /~ i r ' _L~ J~i,. PolLs at short, m 
.Terrace Builders lrlybirds Weardea took' tJ~.lom for vvm , .  , v .~ .~ '  P.mm.  ti~ ,,ram. 
6-3 to bump them from. top I r lybir tb. .  : i , . .  • . . . . . .  i . .  .~  J . r t  ' - ", .George  impor t ,  doub led  h im 
8~t  . I ~ the aftemoon's first ~ur~ -DO.~- ,  t ' '  :' in ~ flint to provide the 
• In after Sunday games, game, Gus' ,beat the . . " ' , ......... ,. • , . .~score . .  . 
Unless John McEnrne's W 1 d ie  t~ .lous sort Gus' beat Northwest Loggers by seoriagin six of, 
i~gers  13-3 and Takh~ lhen ing~andho ld i~g shoulder injury is. worse...So~red the weekend foi" the 
Oilers beat Westond 15.5. NWL to two Inthe second than he fears,•he mid felloW- Portland ~ team, whose 
Will isms~dppodawayat andoneinthef@urth. Pete American Jimmy C~.nno~.. re~oi~inow stands at 15.7, 
Kokanee end managed to Nicke~on was on the seem ee~ to eonte@t the", tops:In the'league, Taylor 
get a player into position for mound'forGus's, whfloKen Wlmbleden singles final said ' the  Kings were 
almost every Kokame line Austin-pitched for Loggers. : u rpr l s i~y  good and have 
drive or fly ball andbeatthe Takhar also scored In six~ again . . . . .  
Kings who eo~Id have bad ianinga in thelr15-5 win over Durlng his II-~, I14 lento  ~ood;yonng talent, Con,;ors in u I lL.N0 Gold  "The pitohi~ng is very - 
top:opel ff they had won. Westond, who were clese 
Williams took a 3-1 lead in until the bottom of the sixth Prix tournament : final .good, especially that  youqpster (Andrews), he's. 
the second, inning and. inn l~ When their ~fesce Sunday at. Leaden, got a lot of potential. That 
Kokanee was never again stepped p~d~.  Takbar McEnroe': aggravate,, ~e ' cenlre fielder (Hamllton) is 
closer than a run le the  , . was, up4-0 in the tup of the tendinitislniskftShealder " outatandingtao, ha'soneof 
eventual winners. 'flflh'whenWeste~dputfour that has troubled him thts : the best. young players in 
~orge  Blake'/ WaS the across eerie/but the Offers year : ,  the league from what' l've 
winning pitcher for 'so~ed'inthe bott le  ofthe But.: McEeroe said he" seun. Thk  club is golag to 
'W11inms, p i tc l~  soy.an and, flfl]~andmVer lo~..ed hack.,, exp~ts to take two days off " I ~ ~ ~ ~ a~ they g~ 
• twO-thirds iunin~S. I~oru 'JUnRill lorhltatm~.e-nm lMtead '0[,bng..before he m0~.,ex.i.~monce,. . . . .  
gtvingway toBonLaforust. ' .  lmide-the-parkhamermthe ~10ni ! "  prsi~Hng fo r  .. i i  .euam, mcan.w, nu..e, sam 
. . . . . . .  , ..... " .,, . . . ,  . ' " ' . . . .  ~,A~t~., . :  m,~h ,4 ,h,.~ um~Ss~P~ttogtwray  
• ' : ' ~ ' ~ ' -' : " ~ . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ~v~q~kl  IWly '  L I I 
' ' -r=RRAeEMEN'S SLOWPIT¢H LEAGUE , : . ,  " . . . .  ,,,. . . . . .  .; . . . . .  - • weekend, when the 
, k lno f l l c iM$tnd l~!RNM!t Junea l  ,: . .. ~.c.erm, m..ff.u°.pe;m.,.erv~ - dofending league.~ ,and 
, .  , : ,  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .. , " ' :~m,  w:  I.;I .a nls be~er, at wlmDl~ls  ~1,  ~kn~..4ca n ~hamniofla vlslt 
l~m . ~; . . . . . .  . , . ,'. ,w ,  ' # .  . ,  * * r  ,' " ,, , : , • Y~"  I~ 
WIIIIomsMoveri~ * . . . . .  ' " ' ( . - '~[~: !741  , :70 , ' :~  . .e15 mainly., l  Just waat to be  Tei-race for a ,four-game 
Tmrra.Bul id~i I r lyblr~.  I ~ ~:" ' '  : : :. J '~F~ 7~r~'~: : '~  4 : , "  ' ' : '~8  h~!U~y," h~ said.. " i 'm serlus; two.leagueeand two 
,~,~,~,,,-- -'~lUldas' :~':~ . . . . . . . .  " -'q[, 6: 1' 174'., aS 7So: ,• - orobably fitter t l~  last ,  e~lblflom, 
SKBMolmm~, lc~rs"  . : ~, iS / ,3 : i ' :~~: .~,~ year,'but nof as fit ai  two "They 'beat  us pretty 
~Gus' .."' . , . " t; :!.~ ~.:ita..:,~ ..,ot~ : • years+.,go.,, +.. . imdly; ~0 and 3-0 when we 
• $ " -7 -  ' ::' l - '~ '4q , ,~~:~ ' 4~ ~01 ' . ~ • . " .TakhlrOI ler  . . . . .  . , , ; : _ . , , _  . " , .  ~ .  i * .= . , ,  . . . .  a-'- . . .  ,.-., we~ down. the~, .hot we 
DreSmworld-K.GraceCnst. , ,  ,~.7. :z . , ,~<, ,  . ,'., ,,. "= . . . . . .  • , . -- .... made lo i sd~undf fwe  
• d~P, . '~ '~*  I~erS  Asso  i 7,~::'2',!'$.:"410 ' 69 ,  , .2M Mel~nroc  woa , .  B e  w ln l - ,  .d . . . . .  - - .u  . . , .  a ~  ,ka .  
I ~kel~Motot  HOtel , . I . ,  ~', ' ,~. ,~, ,v  . . ,~ ,  m~=um,  *s~= m. w~u ms um ~u~mm&iuuA ~,t~*'ll mdua blkamm n 
"AB . . . .  11,;o2,6,, $4, lOS, • tldrd eonseentlve Loddon ~ #,,,I,. , '. ' 
Y , ' : ':~ ""4i '=10~ ' 125 ' . . . . .  ; : ' • ee. . . . . - .~ . . , .  . Wm, t ' te~ . ,  . . . .  1, ! :,2 . Grand Prin erowL ~ ,, . are 
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smithers' won the annual :' eliminate ". them from division/Credit Union plays 
Terrace Minor .Baseball further play tater-on... Sko~lund Logging at 6:~0 at 
. Association ~Pony League The win by  Smithers Agar Park to make up an 
tournament Sunday a t  -completed.  a sweep of earlier game, While Terrace 
Rotary Park, taking ~ 15-101. TerraCe • tournaments for Coop and Terraoe Esso and 
win over Sh0pper'a .Drug out:of:t0wn .teams this Flahel'ty Trucking~ and 
Mart .in the. final game to ~memL Prime :Ruped's "Te~rdceDrugs will makeup 
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: "+ :.+.r," 
+','~ 
. ,  . - 
- :: .  • '* :+'"- : : :  t + . : . ..+:" : "" -'.:+~ +' 
Canadi .:,\~,., ', 
: ,~, ~ONTI~EAL ((rip) :-- 
++ JZene Arn0ux', who: says. 
...:every Formula one. raer , 
; : . .~eams of~. ~/lving a:  ~ 
sec6nd. but 'a sac- 
him ami he '~hed 
. . . .  : " 4 h+ r " 'k # 4~ q Z 4t, "~ '~ 
~ h" i "L hi : ' ' _ _~ :The Herald~ M o n d e ~  
. . . . .  ~" :',/- .; ; 
! '+ ::i lLoc Sp0 rts Shor ts  +,*+,- 
• , + .+:+ :/ 
S/men :takdse'Ho eh Wi .  : .... 
Friday night's ladles' softball eague action saw Skema ] j  h : :  ' " :~ ~ " ~ 
: Ferrari, lu l l l l led Il ls car ' s - ,  f l lO~.  :.. ~_ . . . . .  - .  :: : . ' ~ Hotel  beat Wi l l i ams Mbv~ng and Stornge' 204 and  R;B; ~.~..+*~.: ; 
L''+ :promlse on Sunday  :.:by :;~ ' P i~st ,s ,eng~e.10sr  powsr  Baker  lose 15-o. to Laketae Hot~l, " • ' ' . . . .  +: • :- :+ -" 
.-/+winning the Gi'and. p Hz+ol:. ;+ui;ly m:m+~andhe had Wednesday uight, B.B. Baker'• p lay i i  ~ -TsrriCe:~:::'. ~+?;i+ 
/;.+Canada... : : .:' ,. :~ . ~ gear-Sl~tin'g:dfffld~es. He. Amusements at ~otary-Park and Pizza Patio Ltaken 0b' ~i :. "'i 
Arnoux. : a : .  ~-year -o la .  :alan/bad :;+to makean un, Lakels e Hotel at Northwest Communib, College. : .... :, :.~ :~ :~ ,~: i
: F renchman,  . p l i0 ted :  ~. h l '~. . :  sehed~led~.idt '. 8 fopto  f lx  a ' : ' • ":+, ':, . ' ' " ./ .  " " : '  : : .  "+' 
F e r r a r i  i 26  C2B.:to :au .enay"  .:.fl~.t~tire; -+:, P'L ~ '  :'=~L?P'# ' : ~'I ~ " II " " " . . . . . . .  " ' I I " q ~ Pa " " '~" ' II r q : d " " 
• . / !~st l i~h~ ;~ ~+sse;son,+,,~':Nels0ir Plquel, eccond~ GMs sofl aU touraey =omplete 
"*  ' 5 ' • p '0  + +he""" t~po. i 'nm.s ton~gi i  ~vtth ' . . . . .  " ' " '  ' i " '1 '  " ' + " 'h :" ' +' :' " : ' '  "~ : ' ' : " '  : "L r+ : " " '  " " ~" + ' :+ : 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  " * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' The:Terrace M~or  Gir is "+ ~ws ion . .  ........ " . . . .  • ..... -, ' . . . .  
4.4 -kHome~re clrcult In One . and th l rd  on:'the grad, left  .$_f . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ., New nuadra Trav~ w;~n .... I •,  ' - ":- . . . . . . . .  .-'...,-.-+..-. : ..... ' . -+.-. • o +ual! Assoc ia t ions  '". .~< - . .~ : .t • hour, 48 minutes and 31 838 theraceonthe16thhtp~ter 
• + .': : : . . . . . .  annual tournament  was the bantam~divislm:tlt]e :... 
.seconds. . . a bonring.dls integrate d In 
Eddie Cheeve, or.~,~e, : bts .msm'qlon. - • ' 
Unlted 8antes was second In Tambay's ' ' ' third-place 
hls ~ou- l t  ELF RE40, . f inish :earned hlm~ four 
4S,0~ seconds beldnd, 'the:, .pointsand moved h lm Intoa 
;, winner, • wl~lle Arneu~'a  second-pineS tl.e wl th  P iquet  
countryman aud' Ferrkri . wl~Zlpoinb.in~the drWeim' 
teammate Patrick Tambay. • st~nmngs. Re,berg• picked 
llnished thh~l, .. =.610 .' a .p .~ l~inte •~o hold dOWn . 
seconds.behind.. '- fourth spot witheS.  
Arnoux :,eaidi+iitWas ..a .' The"vidor~ wa Worth 
special feelh~g f~ win on'the uine points.fo~ Arnonx, lffth. 
held at Agar Park on the 
weekend, with :aLl .six .age 
divislous getting into action. 
The T-ball tournament 
was non-competitive. 
' Eastend Supremes won the 
mite : ': division, Wade 
Contraetlng. won the squirt 
division, and : Thornhlll 
Huskies won the poe .wee 
while . ,Ha~ltan . .G i tanmaaz.  i 
won the "mldgat .divisl0n 
ser ies -aga ins t  Ter raee 's  / , 
Mr. Mike's midgets,, a win : 
that alsoearned them a B.C. i ' 
Summer Games berth. : '. 
Further detail~ on the : ,  
tournament will app~r  ~, 
tater in the week. - 
Norl m'nshUto  mmat -: 
Terrace Nort l )mento~ a 25-0 win from the Kitimat 
Snakes in northwestrughy football league ptaySaturday in 
I ' "~ ++~  . . . . . . . . .  +~+ ~'~+ '~+~*~"~:~+  ~ ~ +~ "+~'~+:~"~~ ell les-. VlllePeuve I. Ixaek; c in .'the. a~nd in~ ':with' 17 
named for the:'::Fe~rrarl-:. . points. : -: 
driver from Berthierville, -i: John Wat~u'~of :Northern 
• . Que.,WhOLdled May .S, 19~., Ireinnd,:the r~er . ( l~ Iver  o f  P r ince  Ruper t . '  +~:': .+:: " 
The:oblect Of blcy~le motocro~s racing Isn't ~racknear RIvecslde Park. These rldersv~qre,; alterhl~earernaheddm-ing a uontur~bkrgede~ar:.in Thegamewas0noaftwoptayedineanJanetinnwith'tbe ~ 
a lways  to get  a i rborne  over  ~heiump.s ,  but I t  -+ taking part .In the  club's double-pol~Its .day training for,  the Belginn the tap/'slx;ithreadod hls Prince Rupert Seafest, whlchtockplaceoverthowecke~idL ~ - 
seemsthe faster r idersalways manageon the' Sunday. See below for more details, • . ..' Grand Pr lx .  - " 'way . f remZ0th  place, on the -Terrace's forwardo: do,n~Inated the game,: wh i le  i~0d ~ : 
.. big Ones onthe  Terrace Torken BMX club's - "GUt .  was. .a :very  good .gHd l~. l ln i sh ; 'e lx th . ln  hls looie PtaY f rom tbe back row hslped Terrace us wel l  in the :~ -~' 
' -  .-. < . . ,  . friend 0f':'miqe,.',' said McLaren. Mi~4.1.C...: , +-:; win..TbeKitimatteamhadsaveralplayersmiuing, W~l~ ~ BlizZard blows c0 idat  ': Ax~oux.who, !~p~edwl th the ' .  " :  - "  " a]socan i r ibu led .~othe i r ]0sa . . .  . / , : . . r  Frer rur l  ' tea~" th i s - ' ,ear  Sweep ' Te~a, . led  H~, f to r tbe  f irst ha ,  an tries bY R .S}[~."  ! 
• : ' aftor dHving for Renault the " . '  / and.VernRemmuasena.n.dapeaaltykiekbyBtllWarcup..:'-i:'i, ~ i . .  
• • . • The second half belonged to Willie McCleary, as he scored "i 
. . . . . .  " . . . . .  eL ' "  '~'' " ? /"  ' ' " '  "': pa. ,..earo.,,,we were , ,  t ie r :  ! hy ..++ t.es an+ kl. . een.,+ o. o.6 o, th. o.=oant ::; 'q'orSnto eltssard,:  an- •the ou i~t ,  the" eeeood O0 idenBaY3,  New.York . l ,  minutes left:  --" .• al ike In many ways . "  win " " fer  aU:o f .Ter raea 's l~ts .  ' . " ~ ~ : : "  r ' 
rayed ~by. poor atteminnce. largest home.crowd o'f the and, Inisvertlme, Seattle-'4, ' Toronto has a I-4 record Oefendlng .world . + +.~.:: - :  . " : : : . • :: , i 
this. season; finally got a season--14,763--turned Up TamPa Bay 3,. and three of its losses hav e' + champion Keke Roob.erg of VANCOU~R: (CP) - -  '- 7:: 
decentcrowdout Sunday-  to watch the .  Eastern .Chicago led I-0 on Don beenat home, -"" Finland drove a Williams- Vancouver realtor Peter Mi J lor  so~r  ros~lt~ :': 
but blew the opport,unlty o Division 'leaders. - " Dreoge's~goal in the+llth "We're feellng our waY FW08C and overcame arly Wall said ~anday he ntaced + " .  . . . .  '" ' " .  :" ~' 
Impress/he locals; Their reward was a 3;1 mindte,+ but the  Bllsaurd " " " " . . . . .  ' ' ' • ~ - " • . . . . . . . . . .  • . ' . ". ' . ;  "+ " • back,. , said head .,coach.. blocking .by-. Italian Aria 134,600 In bete,to win the.. .ReSults from the weekend's m~hedule of games in,the:. 
• " " Chicago'Sfln'gvictery;: " t i~dl ' t in ' the~th minuteon Wllll e Roy of the St ing,  Romeo drlver',Aitdi'ea-de" $9Z0,411 Sw~p"SLi(Pooi at , .TerraceYeuthSoceer Aasoctation: . ' : '+: i?:~..'.'~.: 
Bllzsard captain Bruce "' +' ' J lmmy'Nle~011'sthlrdg 0el whl,c.hwonthelanPCtitiein. Cesaris to finish fourth,' ExldbltlonPurk, ~e  third In the under'S dlvision, Dou'sUnitedbeatCamporinnd~;+ ''~- 
Wilson verbally lashed the Eisewhere,It was: Team of the Sea~. .  11181 hut nihmed'the plaYoff'8": 1.17.048 behind Arnoux. . t lm.within a year he's hlt • 1, Terrace Chrysler~Aspembeat Vic Froese Trucking Hot 
clty's'soccer fans last week Ameriea2,:F0ri Landerd|le PatoMargetlc netted the - inotyear'."Wepla~ed a 10ng:. "Rosber~,atartln=ninth o  ~"-~'o~.~, " :.. Rodders I-0, Totem.Ford Mustangs beat Dairy Queen ~-1i: 
for inch of support: offered 1; and T01!a2;San Diego. wlnnerat.8=:42andRlcardo ind0or'sesaon this year and ~! i the grid' in :  h i s  : con ; ,  .~" . ' . "~ ' . ' :  ,. . ' . Ken's.Ph0toM.i.ghty..Mites_.droppedCentannialLio.o~lan..d 
theNorth American 8eater+ Results :/. . . .  Saturday: ~: Alonso added an insurance + dldn'tbnvethe chance to d6" ,,..,,nn=Uv ,~w::.,,a rne,.~ ". ~ut nemun t want to talk ~e ~msmen Jets-Tuoen "t~gers game was postpones unto'. 
Leoguetanm.luthewakeof Vancouver ' 4; 'Montreal 13 goal with less than two ;the .long-distance and...behind el;h~'(urbo-charg~ :ab°.uti!t' " :: . Thursday. - . . .  . . .- .  
. . . . . . . .  In the under-10 division, it Was:  Coop Kickers 8 i: 
. ~.' ... .. :..eondIfl0ning work 'other . cars, pushed e Cesarian_for • ~ Asked in  the Reandstand ff Surveyors 0;. Shoppers Drugs Whlteealm 9.Westend Ea[~ei i! waiters pleased ith nats " + ' "  . .:.!,.::.l,.inpll...beler,,.:jinaHy he 'mdwon 'Sunday 'epot ,  Ke 2;Poh]eWestanJSThunderbh.ds3;Skenl~lFo0r4mll~0rll! - 
" ' " W ,Under these oh'..i, passing him'on.the lath lap. r~plledi "Yes, but don't use ' Sundsnce 5on~es 0; and Finning Flyers 2 MeAli~ne 1. ;: 
-- • , eumatances, a win away.. Alain Prost of France, the my name." Under-13 scores Were Irly Bird 2.ltotary Wheels 0 and 
' + " " from home Is an  added Northern Motor Inn 3 You~ Ideas I. " : : ~. 
VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  In the opening half when ,Maybe if-I'd- missed that bonus.' . . . .  " - " Theander-15 division gamm saw Philp0t's Cheetahs and: ,! ,. 
Co~eh Tony ++ WaiteN says they' outshot Scotland lS4: one n bit it  might have gone Manuel's Pumas tie 3-3 and Dave's Plumbing bea t Sillh t i]- ~} 
+"'+" '"""='  Seven move up at he's encouraged . despi te  Dale Mitchsl l ,  of  Montrea l  , to the  corner  ins teadof  r ight,  in the' Edst~ ' '" . .  : . and  Sound 8-3 .  " ~ ,, .. 
I ~ 1 - 0  losi to,Scotinnd. + , . :Sll'ootout.•goais by ."sill - - ~ .  : , O: . , ' :  ; ." " ' ..": 
l++'~y • !~ause It was get.thebaH poot.Thomioa, q trHte.r:-.who ..:~p~u~l,e~:.,~,:~n~;'/T0q~,i.,~cltslll .gave i , :: " . .  +, . •..: 
I +']~!Ts'eale0fhis players  He  had  sin shots in th~'flrsT f rom'  Olasgow';  Celtic+, r ~ ".Team Amer lca  Its w ln over 
I :  ~ : ~l~Isandm'ing ' ths l r  seuring ' ha l l  and finlshed wlth  nine. Arsenal  thll i  week, i ta i~ed'  ' Fo i i ' Lauderda le  In t rent 'o f  " ;  ' '~ ; '+.;: " :-'. : : " • " ' . " "'-"' ' + .:'..'." . ;0  .. " : ": +i = 
• . "l'm":~.n.c.~rag~;" said °Pportunltiim' + +  " " .cbe.II bl.Mted a free kl ln'.the 14th• minuta, M i t - .  " + . . : " : :  . ~ t  ~ :  +' ? :  :~+ ::i 
~h~.  Ireeing himeell lrem;-tbe Wilhingloa'l Rohl~ri F. b leysle motocro .  racing eMXl~mmmmo~rermr~cmlclalea 
thep inyon ,  hts goal:, by a crowd Of S0,103 at Tl~eTerraceTorkenBMX:allUl.l'strm++;rr~¢aTa+- ' : 
" "=='°  waitem, muowmg me game me goatpest Just to the ght first uble- . . ,  . . . . . .  . ..- . . . . .  . . • . Cinadiandefencefo~a~valk Ke~edy 8tadlum. + dub held its do ~m~ . . . .  • . . .  +, 
w~m. me, ' !~Upl  ~ emmmn.-+ of Thomson , ana. men _ In all.' alone on Leiileri, "Fort LnderdM'e's Teelilo ::points:doy of the+ season asotNNanS. ."  +, r' +., 
nltlenaLteam, " I twam't  ao • midflelder Randy Raltan~or: .' Lettierl came", out +: and+ Cubillan scored first 51'the';~inday at i t s  Riverside ..~4Wa.car~ur 3.- M'Kyla1'OtmStaur~n+at0'r=' Jeml . _ . : " " 
much a morai-vlctory for Toronto Bllszard. &.0v.e- a ,..,.,..a .- h lm + whloh -hoo*m,t :' Team America :' Park track. - " + ° .14  1~ler l  a ld ,  .I. Kory  MCKIy  3; " " T '~ '  - ' ~  ~ . :  ';. - - ' /  ' t " : '  " '+ .  ~'  !i . . - , - ,v, mn,~,~.  , , " ~. ~ .v~ , , ~ , : . I)UVI~I Par lv l f Io l f  5. emel lOe  A IMIo .  
Our taam..aa it wasa  very  b.allrlgh.t + a de fende+;to + pro=p+. :  . re leree ' : : , :ph l l  " the .U ,8 ;  uot lonal  team In ' Racem'ptae!m i~h]y  In- Slerk'/yell"°Ms3. Rol~ l.eretfKluaa2.TommYHould . J ' " '+:__ I t  y o u  s e e  a : , q ~ : ~1 r e  , 'h L + ~" " 
go,a :~ ,orm. . , ce . . . ,  =e- - ,n . .  : .+: + C,,~6af C , lg , ,  toea" ,  ~ . t~, . : , co ,~o" - ' , ,~  me m,a ~ot= 'received " ' " ' " " .  ° "* " " ' " " '  ,~- -  : - - - - - -  
' - " - ' " "  d;aI O 'and  ask ' fo r  
' '"We '•phly.ea on revel +.. A few" mamas +mor  m4mmltv " r " P " +ona~:,uUvm. ahoohn~zL tr i~ double th+ usual amount of , lmanl aM: t, ouenl all, Ire 2. + 
terma.-wlth' a+ good Soccer Mltcke l l ,  ., a l l  a lone  In. front !" . . . . . .  • i ~ r  In la l in -  on  i t s  f i r s t  pointsfromStmday s ra~s..Marl;11 ye l r l  ld~041Jon0 3.'Stev~11_. MelvinHIll.Nl..ml 2. ~ 
natian' " e m~ed some wl  the baU. at his INt "  S~mchao took th shot for + - ~- . . -  - , .  Six l~e=inners =athered _ _  _ _ . "  " " . ' :W • ~ , -- . ~ ~ . . . .  n t tmmn* , (~o, -unu  n an  ur  , . . . . . .  D l r l l l l  Hegw 3, eumme oa m,ve . 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  + • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Zen i th  5555 
chances :: to score - and drilled a hard shot right at Nicholas,' who mdfered . • . . . . . .  " .. enough points on thedouble Jemlett ~ 0 "  " ro~ "Br~leml1"3.'lan'Chlah01m$11aem O~mnts 2. 
. . . . .  : + " " " ' " " . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ < " ~ . . . .  " L L~ n L " P sarmounmnle a-i seaa ~m - . 
SeoGin4:~,made ~he.mont of-: Thomson. :Tha~' was ~+, r tw~ Hght:Ime . o :the. -+'-,+.;,'- sh -~'--  remainin"" system to move up into the, u 1/1111 I~M: I. Randy Tllerrl~1 2.Leoa l rd  WEerd  3. s teven R ichda l l  .,, 
t vs~m~ vu~ w~x.~ thelts~'+ . . . . .  ' ' ' . cba" nee "he .'wanted back Pts~ andwas'reptaced, by . - - . . . . .  , novieedass.. A alder needs ' Mlcl1~ll Hou011tS rl  0M: 3;Rlchlrd1~'Ken 6ergma~nHelly 3.. , .  
. , " . . . . .  ' r " . " . . . . . .  . - . ,  for:esch.taam. Crescltei]ls . . . . .  
• But(Wnlters. wasn't as most .  • .:~ .'., : MeGee.-81neban made+no.. :_ - : i ' . . : " . , . . , . ,  . . .  .__, 25 points to move from ..t4v,m~om:t..st,v, new~menn2, i~ . .~_ :___  
• ,~ , ;: . ° ~ . ., " • : . .  ' ,' . . . . . . .  ' .  , .; ' " ~,', " * ~+ . " : KUIII. w-.  ~ ,+,,,,,~.cr.. . be ' er- nova '" " . . A~n lno  Bakk•P  3 /Oe l r l  5c l lm ldt  
complinientary abeut, the " l  think maybe l htt some masse ,  beating Lett,!erl . ~"~- , .Mn " f  Team ~ m ca .  :.: . t~-t/ynrlokh1. OonSsre2, Br.uce. 
' ' ' ' ' " + " " '  ' + ' ' " ' the  +~, . .~ ,  ~ .~ ~ ~ . • ' .: /~R l tch le  S. Peter  Soprovlch+ + 
re fac ing . .  • . : • .,- - of those sh~ a.  Ht t ie  "L~ Wl~ . a l ow.  shot  ~ . • ~. ,d~. . .  ~ .  ,~,~,..~ the Riders mov ing  up Sunday NOVtCa .. .+ 
- , ,  , , ,  • . , , ,  : . . . .  , .: • . :.. , , . • , • • . - -~ . .~ ,  n ,  , .+ , . .  + . .  . , :  4-6 y l l reeMf  1. Mik l  Vandermue l ln  
-"It ~ ' l~ems-  that  , when • well, sald. - Mitchell. . keeper s right,. /, . . . .  # , . . , . . : i  A, ,~.  + . . .  Fo,~ were Jamie, Carter, Kory ,z Mlke aartlMt,3. Namsn.McAvoy : 
t .... C ' + . . . . . .  . . .. e . . . . .  MeKay, .Emerson AeilIo, ,1~ere oMs I. Llnc Ou~in 2. Glen. eams-cd~me.to ~ ountry - . .- • , , , • . . . .  . . ,G lb l i0n  3. Gi r re t t  Chl l l l 0ev0+ : +.,- , , . .  . • • . . . . .  Lauderda le  tied the score In r, . . . .  II ~. . ,u  + ~amie  
• " " ' • " ' ' - I . / l l& lq~l i  &]tu n ~!  ~ . Canad i i~0f f l c in l s  seem to ' / . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " • ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' 1i 9year lo ld ;  I .  R lc l l l rd  Orb l l  2. Scof f  
• . ' ; :~  . . . .  . '  : : . -  . '  ' I  i A ~ I "  i '  ; ' i " I  ~•  • • . . . .  ' . I .  e e .  the second balf when Brin • n e n r m ~ m n  nnndvTherr ien Niw~on3.0a l lHen lo¢1  
. . ,  .... . . , . w , . . .  + " . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - " ' " ' - ' - ' "  June  ) ] "  
. . . . .  I1.' 1"1 n ln  nnm . n,nnr  K ldd  headed in  e c ross  f rom andDomiBere  ' -... G =  2. J m.'+ Oempl l l r ,  3 C~r l l  Sat 
I"O- * not  b lnsed"  v v l ' - -  v l~v l  ~ u  • i v  ~me. ' ,~ue  • i .  ' - _L  " ; ; ' ; .  - '  ~ ' ' " 11"y l l r l  oM:  I .  N I Iu l  ¢empl~l l  3. P ve:meYre,, . . . .  . . . . .  " . .  : , "  .... ~-~! .  ........ . . . . . .  :.++- " , Ste~<=W.g.ri~ ' . .  ,^,,,'  ^ , . .n .+ao.~, .+~om.n • ' 
sa id  Wnl I i I+M ," Thmv e n n  Un " k , : 13r  ,+  , ' b I " " 'k " - -  " k " .4, L ~ " - -  . . , .  n - w ~ m l  v .  ++ ' • ~ + m  a Jeen  C l le l l l~rg  3 ,  R l c h i r d  En011od 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  + meet  . . . . . advanc  . . . . . .  ' " 'D I I I l 'ng . . . . .  " - - "  . . . . . . . . .  +Ia KPOT 
i nvO~g ....... :"the+ oppoolt"' ion' ' '  ' " " " ': + ' "  ' ' . . . . .  5' J at~ded the ra~ ~y. '  The tz y~lrl OM! 1. ~ la  HMMad 2. • 
G0~l~i'J~trochan 0--nml ' e •,  acor~ one goa ! in.the lirst next •area BMX action ia J+n Meatn 3. An+ Honmun . ,'1) ynrs  oM:  I .  D lon  Orbe l  ~I. Tr lv i l  
. . ,.;.,,_~_ .., v~,  ,• .,' • .... ~ • /? ' '.-: " • . • hsl l . .and nal isted oa Gerry uext Sunday at  thG,Ki th~at Sanweld 3, Paul Gr - -  . • 
me~gfor .~ot lana  on a .H you ~e n~m~s,  this ~an W + ~ '  11; and - Reard~'e  header  In the ~ 'club's H ~  ~ k  - t+.+s wm .M: t.Ou~ Kmny 2. • " "" ; " ' ~ i l  . . . . .  " . , - .  _ ' : - -~_- ; :  ," . J o rdy  Burgn l  3. M I~ t~Mpfet  
po.aftygul,a~, s~:~ after _prommeatalmthe.one: the Bmmin~.+,+su i iuona  m+,  .econd~i~befm.e~.mmfons ~ near the ga]+ come.  .x.aaT . . . . . . . .  ,. 1516 y t lm eM:  I . •C lay~n Shl JMlml l  
2. • Dav ld  .M ik i l v l¢  3; M lk iE  
Sco~5' :~s l r i ker  Char l le  Uxdted ::, States :+:::[~)otball Bo~inn Breakers 19. a t  8an.  D iego , ,  Ge.  Wiec- ,.The next ac t iou  on the  c rmmmn .- CAIIIIEO 0~1 
Nieh0!u was  fouled by. 
Canadian goalkeeper Tins 
Lett ier l  ;.'. .of Vancouver 
Whl~tp,. 
Marli:.: ~" McGee, from 
Aberdeeh, . : ' .  scored 
~ot lad ' l "  Other goal in the 
secon dhalf at 28:13 after he 
got 5yOmadinn defender 
lan. i , l i~ge  r. of+' Seattle 
Seuad~'.Canadinn ct~ptain 
Bob l l~ le i  of New York 
• .. ::~ . . . . .  .+ to  Cosmos :+~ Complained 
refere~:i~.*~Phll ' c la rke  6f 
C | Iga~i i i J i a t  "Bridge had 
been foaled "by McGee. 
Seottlsh.~' manager Joek 
Stein :~M~;h~" team never 
q~te :~! t rd  to the ur- 
t i l le la| : i+~: iurfaee. " 
."Tha[~ ~/~lau't " football. 
TSe ~i :~ 'p layers  i n  the 
world~-i~:i(~dn't have ad" 
. + ..:- ~ ;~: . ,  • , ,  . . 
lusted ~ ~i~t  sur face,  sa id  
8tein.-~,+We,:~on the game 
but th~V:'certainly not a 
lot te~+~:kbont :  Canada 
werk~i~'and  they cOuld 
have p, ltly~l better on I~ . t~.  
tall ~ ;~| '0ur  lads had 
never:~ eQ anythllag 
"~ 'U : i . i l ec  , lotbeUer 
wh0e~.)~'team takes on 
Cana~ Gam~ Two on the  
grain ~.!.~ eL-+ Edmonton's" 
Commonwealth 8tedium. 
The. ~game challenge 
series concludes 8un&zy .in 
Tore~to. " ' + 
Canada ~ad several 
seorin/g' chances  especially " 
League's ;mo~t/.,prolific 
offence,against Its.stingiest 
defanee; -, :,. ., . ,  
But  •ChicagO Blitz sub-  
tracted Ta~npa Bay ~.Ban- 
dits' frent[~ e passing ann  
and running legs befoPe the 
intermission, and finished 
Lhe autolmy¢ 31-8, in the 
second half to earn a share 
of the Cantrul.Division lead 
• with the ~me-fleld ,victory 
' .Oak land  Invaders are 
home; to Denver Gold 
: tonight,.. 
Chicago opened a 14-0 
flrSt<luarter lead as passer 
Tim Keegel, who completed 
11 bf~19 for  110 yards and 
three touchdowns, threw six 
yards to Kevin Long for one 
' .score and 43 yards to Tim. 
~~"  :' + for another. 
Sunday. • yardson 32 ckrries,, rushed 
Tampa Bay quarterback..:., for .two additional .touch- 
Jimmy ,Jo£dan. left in  the 
first quarter  ~'ben: he: re- 
injured,his right . shoulder 
after being slammed to tlie 
turf. Ras ing  back Gary 
Anderson left after bru ls l~ 
a thigh midwaY:: into  the- 
second ~ quarter,.. The 
prevlbus *week against 
Bh'min~am, the.. pair 
combined for more than" St0 
yards. This t ime,,.they 
mustered only 43, " , . ,~ 
"This team waSn't*to be~ 
dented," SaM Chicag0 coach 
George Allen. whose team 
now sham a 10-5 mark wllh 
downs.. 
. The  Bandits' offence. 
dkln't cross mMfleld un+~ '. 
8:~8 remain~ In ,mem,lrd 
quarter on their sole casting 
drive,r, which quarterl~ack. + 
Mike  •KELLEY FINISHED, 
WITH A V,~-I~YARD PA88 
TO WllUe" Gfllesple, 
A er~wd of 21.249 - -  4 ,~0 
• below ~ Chkago's average 
home at tendance-  showed 
up '.'in 30-degree tem- 
perntoroo; The heat an the 
a~in l  turf at Seldinr 
FIeM wee measured at 53.8 
degre~ at  Imlftime. - 
the Bandits hut has the . .~e l they  got the lend; 
inside ~ track after best ing tSey were  able to tee of f  on 
Tampa,  Bay., tw ice .  ',~YoU •. us," sam pard  F red  Donn, 
could .;sen|e " that  in the s veteran with Washington 
lecker l~0m., ,  ~ s  d the Nat iona l  
E~sewhero, It was:  Fo~ball Leepe playing in 
Mi~:hlgan Panihers 43, LOS has l l rot  USFLgside SlSee 
Angeles Express 17;' and being ,~equlred by,.Tainpa. 
PhiladelpklaSta~.23,~New. "! think their front, four, 
Jersey'Generids_ 9. ~ ~ .~ (defensive l ine) is a,I good 
,Besplls . ~Ikt~y:  I s 'me on an average NFL 
Washinl0~on.' Fe~eruls' 18," ,team.'" 
sorkows ld"  i ceced  fo r  the  Te~ace t .~ek  W i l l  be  June  Next  race= K l t lmat ' lH I r ld l  C reek ,  
• t r i ck ,  June  19 - 
Ne l l  race  In_'reffSce= J tme =6, 8oekers; ~. . ,  , . .: : , - . . .  ..... . 
+COID ' " 
;Tuelday,.June 14 at 8pro 
REM LEE THEATRE 
- $ 
• ekeb - Adam, $ denta..,. 2 J  
oiiHr,.- 'IA0 Suiors ,'Fnie 
o, 
Tickets available'at he door or 
• . f rom band s tudent~.  . / 
m,ml  
I zl sl#l.l la/I "ON"SNuMBER I t ' l l . ' -"  
i J w,. iN ..,  o.0.  ,o0roP.+o--I 
NO.  OF  PRIZE 'VALUE PRIZE CATEGORY PRIZES 
.+o  o o, Ng 0 w;+'",, ' 
WIN * 
BhoNO#:NOFM6B;R  r 1 w I;IB:N 
i oo0,o , = ::s,,.,. 
I,o0+o+, ' = I 
i ,o0+o, ,  :,N " $1O.M 
I W inn ing  t iokets  must  t~  presented  to an  author i zed  Western  
Canada  Lot te ry  Foundat ion  LOTTO 6 /49  re ta i le r  located  
wdhm A lber ta .  Bnt i sh  Co lumbia .  Man i toba  or  Saskatchewan 
where  pr i zes  may be  pa id  o r  c la im fo rms  prov ided .  P r i zes  
• must  be  c la imed w i th in  the  year  fo l low ing  Ihe  draw date•  
In  the  event  o f  d i sc repancy  between th i s  l ist  end  the  o f f i c ia l  
w inn ing  numbers  l ist .  the  la t te r  sha l l  preva i l ,  
SmUAY NE 10 
E$~AnD AT 
I + , tm,0m,m ] 
mm m'cJust mr attok  
Toupla~ Ltl 
to r l r l l l Y  CANA~ 
TICMII" ton~ 
C l IN l I~  mammON 
. . . .  '1" : .  : ' ; ' , "  '• , 
I 
:• .•  :.;.: ... COPY DERDLINE FOR CL0$S!FIEDS::]I~OO R . ! 1 1 . ~  
+ ,#" 
• " "  , .  + + 1 . .  , • • , • " • . " " .+ ,' - : ,  . " - " 
:. .'::ARE"+:YI)U PREGNANT, NORTHWEST:ALCOHOL 8., TERRACE" 'PRO-L IFE  " i+R+EPJmED+CHi~LOBiRYH 
: :'" wo~'rled, th lnk lng ,o f  an . "  DRUG- ~cOUNSELLING EDUCATION i " ' ' . ' : I ' 1 '1  . . . . .  .C',I~A'SSES~ !ab0urofi0Ve: 
: : abortion?, We, at Blrfhrlght','i SERVICE : I s ,  there,, 'a,: :ASSOCIATION' a '-non-,-:Starts !Tuesday,i:i:3o/,p;ip. , 
:-. ",, ~ wbuld IIi~elto.offer you our  problem" drinker, !n :your . p0!ltlcal gr0up..Involve¢l In : May  24th:,at~, ' NWCC. For :  
; : supporf and f r iendsh ip .  'family,?. Come • 'to ::an • Lcommunlty educatlon~, couples.and Single women.- 
: . . . . .  F:r e:e: co n f Idle n t . ra r  : , . ln fo rmai  dlscussl0n ~and pr0grams prom'oting ~the  ,11 '~weaks~' labour' ~support 
!: . .: pregnancY,,teStS:'avallable/ f i lm..,  Mill's Memor ia l .  dignity :o f /human life., o f fe r 'ed ; . ,~  Info0~m'al  
: " TIIIIcum:. Bulidlng":-~ 4721 HOspital .."Psych Unit; Become :.- Informed,.+.atm0sphe~re;::"fllm$ .ancl 
. '" Suite201 LezalleAve.Offlce Monday evenings7:00 p.m. Extens ive  - resource  , halld0uts.CEI!;63~-2~42"after 
,:. hours: Man. to Sat. from 9! • : , " . " " materia!s.a~a!lab!e. Non: 5pro, ' f6r +' registratl0n. 
a.m. to' 11 a.m; Phone 635- CANAOIAN PARENTS. for active members welco/ned,. Registration: $1S.00. 
French general mooting the Box 852, Terra,e,, .  B;C.. • 3~07anytlme+. " 
• . (ppd-2~July) flret Wednesday of every. 
• -- . " -month at Kltl-K-Shan 8'p.m. 
. YERR~CE HOMEMAKER for more. Informatlon call 
~. SERVICES --. Provldes ~-21S2, 638-124.5, 63.¢9581. 
a~Istance wlth household (ppd-ISluly) 
management and dally 
living activities, to. aged; 
handicapped, 
convalescents, I chronically 




Would appreclato donations 
of good clean clothing and 
household Items. Leave 
donations at the.Thrift Shop 
Lazalle Ave. Saturdays 
11.3 p.m. . -• . . . • . 
_ DEBT COUNSELLING and . o .  
Consumer Complaints - -  
Free" aid to anyone having 
debt problems througb 
~- over .extending credi t .  
Budget'advlce. ,1+03D Park, 
Terroce, 638.1256 ~r Kltimat 
I 632-3139. - - 
' I  ppd.30J une) 
(ppd-lSluly) 
INCHES AWAY CLUB 
meets every Tuesday at 
6:00 p.m. In fhe Skeena 
Health -Un i t .  ,For 
information call Margaret 
635-31d6 or Cheryl 638-1232. 
- (ppcl.aJuly) 
• ..  , , # 
1 Communlty Services 
2 Cornl~g Events. 
3 Notices 






22~, Situations Wanted 
• TV & Steres ' 
29 Mualcal Instruments 
30 Furniture & Appllancn . 
31 , PIdS . -  
22 LiVestock 
• ++ ., (ppd-11une) 
Roberta 635-?749 .or Mark: :: .. 11:. ;~i~. I.:, 1 ~. 1 
m5.m41. . ,~  "~_. TEn~CE& : . .  
• ~ (ppd-30i) " .D ISTR I~/  :. : 
• . - cOMMuNity 
ONE PARENT FamiLy +SE'RVICE$:*: 
Asseclatlon -T i red  of ~ ' - ,~3 i78 . '  ..... 
coping all .by yourself? One .." 4603D:P.alLk Ave, 
Parent Famlllea Assoc. Is a 
local support group to help 
families with only one 
parent. WrlteL_.Box 372, 
1~eri'ace, B.C. VeG ,4B1, 
Monthly meetings..' Phone 
Tar(ace, B,C. VaG lV5 
./r .. .-- 








Red CraBS'  
FUnd Raising 
Caml~ign. 
49 . Wanted to Rent 
50 Homes for Sale 
Sl, ~ ", Homes Wanted 
52 ", Pl'Operty for Sale 
53 Property Wanted 
~4 OuiInetUl Property 
CONSUMER 





M EA L~ON-WH E E LS . ,~ 
635.6461 ' 
MOTHERS 
TIMEOFF' :  
635-9019 
NORTHWEST 




Obituaries 33 ' For Sale ~llcelloneoQa 55 Business Opportunity 
• Card of Thanks . . . .  :--+-+-- 35 ~" - Swap & Trade" ". ". - " 56 - Motorcycles - " 
10 In Memorlurn M Mtscellaneouo wanted" 57 Automoblles 
11 Aucttons 39 Merino ~ ~ .Trucks & Van~ 
12 Geraoe Sale dO Equipment 59 Mobile Homts 
13 Porsonal I ~ 41 Machinery 60 Recreatlonol Vehicles 
14 "euslnel.,i Pem~nal • ~- --43 For. Rant MIKellan|ous 63 Alrcreft 
15 Found . - 44 Property for Rent M Financial 
16 lost 45 Room & Board -611 Legal 
19 Help Wanted 47 Sultle for Re-n't - 69 "Tenders 
For Hire " 48 Homes for  Rent 
. CLASSI~IID RATES 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or lesl'S2.00 per Inmrtlon. Over 30 
wordo 5 cants per woi'd. 3 or more .canl4KoflVl. 
Insel'tlon~ $!.50 Per Insertlon. 
REFUNDS 
First i~lertlon charged for whether rtJn or not. 
Absolutely no rMundeaffer ed has.bonn let. 
¢ORRIICIrlONS. ;.. " " , • 
Must be made boil)re ~cond inlerllon,- 






Rotes available upon requeot. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE 
: .: ~., . . . . . . .  
• ¢ I J I~ I IF I IDAMN0uNcsMi lNT i  • ,'+~: " ' . .  
Noflces 6.00 " 
BIrthl' .6.00 
I~npegements - 6.00 
Marriages .'6.~ '°* 
Obl tuor l~  ." r P = " 6 .~ • 4 
Cordof Thanks • - 6.00 " 
In/~morlum " • 6.~0 
Over 60 w0rd~. 5 canl~l:el~h eddltlonal Word. • 
PHONE+,:~lS-~317 - -  Cloladfled Advertll lng' 
• I~partmant. --- ~ 1 + . 
SU EliCRI PTII~ ~'R'~T ES .': 
l l l tn t lV l  October :, 11110 - 
Single Copy 25c 
• By Carrier mth.S.l.S0 
BY Carrtsr- • yaar 31.00 
, By Meal 3 mtha; ~,00 
By.Mall 6 mthl. 35.00 
By Me l l  . . . .  " ' "" I y r . '  ~ I r .00 
: ~ml~" Cltlsen . ~ " J  l y r ;  ~ .~ 
6rltish. Commonwealth"and United Stofest~f : 
cents per agate line. Minimum charge $5.00 America . ' . . . .  " .I y r .~00 : • 
per Inserllon. - " , , ' .  
T~ Herald' reservn tP4"rlght to clau!fy ado 
LieA1. • POLITICAL ~nd TRANI l INT  AO, trader approprlote.heedlngl and to le t  ratel 
VERTI I INO • flleref~re and to determine plge location. 
3; cents per line.+ 
I ~I *:~ .. . . .  " . . . .  ' Th t  Harem reHrvn  file rlght to revile, edlh 
lUSINISS ~ PERIONALS 1 .. clalslfy o r  relect any advertisement and to"  
S$.00 per fine per mon:h.On a mlnlmum tour "retain any answers directed t~ the Herald Box 
mon~ bests. :.. 
'COMINO IV lNTS  : 
For Nml-Proflt Organlletlons: Maximum 5 d ly l  
Insurtlon priOr.to evept for no ch~rg e. Muat he 25. 
• v~rds or tssa, typed, and submitted to our office. 
O IAOL IH i  
DISPLAY 
Noon two days prlor to publlcotlon day. 1 
CL~SSIPlED 
11:00 a.m. on dey prevloui to day of Publication 
Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLAn lP l IO  CASH WITH ORDIR 
then iUS lN I iS l i  WITH AN iSTA IL ISH IO 
ACCOUNT. 
Servine chergl et lt,bo on ell N.S,P. cbequH, 
WEDDING DISCRIPTIONS 
No chorge.provlded news submitted wltllln onl 
month, 
kX  I f f ,  TerrKe, S.C. Homq Delivery 
VIG 414 Pbone L1S.4001 
Re~olyServlce nd to relay tho CUStomer the ILIm 
bold for the edvertliemtht and box rental, 
Box replies on "Hold" Jnstru¢t~nl not picked up 
within 10 days of expiry of en edvartl~ment will 
bo +destroyed unleU malting Instn~tlona i i1  
received. ThoSe answering Box Numbers are 
requested riot to lend erlglnall of documents to 
avoid lost, All claims of arroro In edvortllementi 
mum be received by tile Publllhlr wlthln 30 dayo 
after the flrot I~bllcoflon. 
It le e0rled by rite edve~lNr reqoootln9 Iplce 
ftIM Ihe liability ot the Herald In the Ivent Of 
failure to publlllh an edvartllernont or In 
evant of an error eppearlng In the advertlleman: 
ai t~bllol~l ehall be limited to the amount i~lld 
by the advertiser for only one Incorront i~lertlon 
for ~lhe portion of the edvertlolng specs occupied 
by the Inco~rect.or omlfted I:tom only,and that 
there shall be no liability to any extent greSter 
then the ernount pold.~for such advertising, 
.A~vertlsumonhl mUll comply with the Brlllsh 
Columbia Human RIDh:I Act which prohlblto any 
edvtrtlalng th l t  dllcrlmlnotn JeSlnSt any 
Ixrsun becou le  o f  h l l  rece, rellglon~ MX, color, 
netlonillty, encntry or p ike  of origin; or 
'boceusl hll oge I I .be lWO4HI  44  l i d  M y l l re ,  
Un lsu l  I110 ¢ond l l l an  IO lu l t l f l ed  by  a bona  f ide  





accident, beloved husband 
of Sheryl, loving father of 
Shawn, .Jesse and Jennifer. 
Son of Arthur and Phylls : 
Buck. Brother of Jean . 
Grandson of Mrs..Mergaret 
Buck Sr. Son;In'.law o| 
George ~ and .. Elizabeth 
Couchman al l  of.Ham Iton; 
ant: Funeral,.  :Tuesday, 
June.14 at 10:30 o~m. from " 
MacKay's Funeral Home. 
. (sff) 
SPECIAL SERVICES 
TO CHI LDREN 
635-7087 
TERRACE ~m.  
ANSWERING BUREAU ',. (acc-51ulv) 
* '  - . . . . . .  ;: * FILTER.QUEEN':::; . 
TERRACE Sales& Service 
HOMEMAKERS " Phone 1 
E RECYCL ING '•  1 ~ / ~ I F TERRAC 
635... I 
+ ++L+ ,+  VOCATIONAL + +,~ +~ + ~,~ + +. • + 
SUPPORT& " :  . . . . .  '+I'"ii ~++' .... 




ALANON & (nc-17J) 
MEETINGS 
• " .Monday at Miffs Memorlal 
." Honpltal at 8,p.m. " .... 




BLUEBACK swim club will 
be hiring coaching staff for 
' :-~ the .1983.04 Season. Please 
~ ~ ~ ; ! ~ i  telephone 635.5024 or 635. 
~ ~ '  7049 ot apply. 
~ ~ ~ i ~ +  ~.~ , ~+ ~:~+i:~. < (p5+171) 
TWO PART TIME 
T E R R A C E A R T ..COUNSELLORS 
ASSOCIAT|ON Picture re(lUlled for the Skeena 
Loan wi l l  be held " .Reelclonce.'to do .shift 
Wednesday, June 15 In the work Saturday and 
Sunday. Reqvtre grade Ar~ Glelery from 7-9pro 
PI61uree may be left at the 12, ability to work with 
gallery any day prior to the handicapped adults, 
loan. This Is our annual CUl;rent B.C..dr lverl i  
recall o f  all paintings that Ilconce and class 4 .(or 
are out on loan. : willing" to obtain Class 
,(nc.15D. 4), Send application+ 
with resume to: 
,. ATTENTION: Friends of John Kemp 
Lymen& Stelle Miller, You 3307 Evergreen Street 
- Terrace B.C..VOG 4~ 
SIXTIESDANCE ,ThornhUI EXPERIENCED " ,,:! . : : MOUNTAINVIEW:I:: + .: ' ;  , URGENTLY WANTED' to" : 
'Corfimunity cenfre;, ju'ne 18 ~' BARTENDER:  for::,: y0urY ~ AP~A:RT.M E NTS: :.N()~v -; "rent, 2.3:10edro0m hou rSe Or 
8p.m: c0me::as,~,ou:.Were'.~ :parflesj,,.'soclals,: i)ub!lc: ~.Pentilig %..~: o,e Sedrdom.  tr'aller~, with a~reage': + 
Sponsornd:b~/NWDEA~:.rFor fu~flOrlS} etC. ,:Reakoneble ~' "sult~iL' '-L:()cated ; Ight  .Inferosted In 1:2 yee r:::leaSe: 
tickets Call ~16a46i;' , ~:, , ,:rl~ate$+ ,i- .+" For '::,i more ,::dow~f:ovvn':F0t;appointme~t ' possibly with optl0n t0 buy.,: 
~.  ::' . :, :(nc:171) InfoTmation.: PSon'(~ &t,~5767~': to  ~,(e~N. Call 635.9080 days : Finders fee offered;,:Phone ', 
'-" ~ : ~i+.'-,:~:- :!:.,:! .', ~'afte~$.;, ~: i: ' " : '  : ' : : '~ : :  : :o r  evening's or'635-61~ ' : 635;,5939 after 5p.m.s./; :~+ , 
CHILDRENa'gei 3 and up '  .:','. ' , : :~~11~ (p lo -231) :  • : *•  • 'tmm-~:,n~+ + .~ : "' + ' 1 (plo-141) 
sponsored by the ~P.~.~ .. . . . .  " . . . . ' ~ " I : " '+" WANTED .TO 'RENT~:.!3 
of Canada.+-Crafts; fi lm,,,-. [ ~ ~ + : ~  ;~ '~ ' - - - -  ~ , ' , '  g l  !:.~: ' L": IXKli;oorn house, by'Or  be fore  :: 
muslc and :food,: T lme +I.4 ' ~ + ~ m ' ~  : " : T I~T I~J l I I i  T '  I., ~Iul~, 1413. PmfiirablP,:+Ith: 
June 18. Ang![clan Church ~ + + ~  : . . -  ~¶ .u~w- ,  ~ +., l! garage. CaII:¢I.~1431 'days 
basement. + For !nform+ptlon. '~- '~++:+++"+:  + - ;: :.+:: ' i l l  i i~i~+. ,., + t:+ end leave meimilie, after 
l~one Bee ~S.3230." ' " ~ - "  , : : . l+ im!~m ::,..: I ~" @.m 63S-9~08. Will I I0n:one 
y~= 
" i " 1 " :  . . . . .  ' ' + ' . . . . . . .  : I PRTEHTS - ' : : .  ' (nc;171) ' CKC,. R_EO,,. ' "Amerlcan... + ir l ea~ If neceseary,] 
" ,;.. ':.. " C~kerSpahtels'.' 2 females',. ' (acc-lune1:ffn) 
• : . . . .  " '  bliick +and tan. ~,3010.:. ' ,  " ' ': . . . .  " ;' I ~  I .... ~! ,!+L 
~ ~ : ; ~ T ~  . . . . .  ' : ' '  ' ' ~: (p$-161) " r  Frldge, stove, drapes, ~] [ ..... :' ++ I: 
' • x '~ '  ~ ~ ' ' . ' " . = 1 ca.rpatlng, r:off::.street ., 
~ ~ ! ~  FOR SALE- -Purebred  park ing ;  ' /s.ecuI; Ity , ~ ~ , , ~ ~ + ~ , ,  },:~ 
~ ~ +  Aklta PUps ( Japanese  Bear + ~ ~ ! i !  systei~. • -' : " + + ~+ 
. . . . . .  + ...................... Dog)Registered and shots, i~~.~,++~. .~ 
JUNE 10, 1983, ARTHUR Phone 630.1686 or ~1S-3522. I l i l l t l  i t l r t  at • 
GORDON BUCK Ir~ his 28th - (p10-201) SIN ' FOR SALE OR RENT-- 
Spilt level home on bench. 4 year died as a result,of an . . "  
bedroom,/patio being bu i l t .  
Phone  manager  -Vendor. easy.: Termei,'~ery 
anyt ime . negotiable. Phono~d~1~4205. 
Save ageril~ leelL •. ~- .. 
638-1268 . . . .  ~J ++ L" (P~i )  
-- i+solidj~:an wood dlhlnl~ = REVENUE+HOME, ~mral 
room suite,  excel lent" NOWAVAIL'ABLE--'Small I~atlon In Tei'rac~'.; i:,Two 
quality, Includes 6 chairs,., one ~& two bedroom ealf- bedrOom fop', ftoor_~:for 
china cabinet and hutch eontalned spartments w i th  .owner, four larga,,b~Chalor - 
$2200. • ' frldga and stove at .3936 house keeping r~omil;.Nlly: 
--2 .maple 'end•tables $15 :Mountalnvlew .Avenue.  furnlshed.:0n'lower~,.",floor 
-with revenue of S10,000:l~er each . . . . .  Phone 1635-2577. to 'Y l l~  Or. year; For  appalnfn~nf~: to
--2 twin bedl~affrosse$ and' ¢ la l  at 4702 Tuck'.' ':" . .. . 
box springs, goodcondition (p20.301) view 63S.1.~9. ~ - .  
S160 each, " . . . . . .  J k -- " (I~;I'~I) 
- - I  bedslde table S20. '+ 
--1 girls spindle haedboa~, ::: KEYSTONEI. ' -.. IN4~ NASHUE l~cM mobile 
twin bed+ llze. ~10. ~ APARTMENTS " " home. 3 bedrooms, i~bp In 
---curtain Ilners,:polyesler n0wtaklng applications. Trailer Court. Fenced lot. 
i white. 75"x94" high $1,5. ' Spacious, clean apartl., $8500. Phone~lS.gM4. 
.... i --open weave blue curtalns, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom (p10;16i) 
CEDAR SHAKES, I;-: it/=+ -'pr;i" flts~.i..iwini~ows-- "su l tu .  Extras- Include .-: - , 
131.1912. I .120"xe4"  hlgh,$25.:: , : . .  heat, hat water, laundry S BEDROOM : home, 
(ppd-301une) I --swagcurtalnsheers; Ip r , :  ~ . fac l l l t l e i ,  . s torage f lreplace,3plecebalhr~m, 
• I 77"  wlde x' 45" iong:$10.: locker,  playgro.und, close to schoo ls  and 
I .-boys Longs, slze 11 skates Please phOns ¢11-5224. shopplng S75,~00: Open 
HERBALIFE Guarantoecl $20. 1 . : .  ", : (acclHtfn) house on Sundays. •~1001 
herbal diet. ::Genl'ene --mlsses Bauer size 2 skates, . Straume Ave..Ph°ne"~l-~.: 
• $15. • : 
Sutherland. 635.9290' after Phone 6:15.2130. NEW 1 & 2 BEDROOM G233. I ~ ~:.. .;i+:.~?, ~ .. +.+ ,(p o:~oi) + 
-. . ++ (~3-141) " apar tments .  Wall to wall,- . . . .  
..+ ~..~ ,.; ...... u,++ +', . . . . .  . , , '  ..,Itovi,+..frldga;*;,+Realoaable , 2.. ::BEDROOM* ~:Glendele' •
--~ HAWKE SEAFOODS +. :.,,rela,YPhone,~rM,~l~+~,~ ,+ +,+~++,~. i i i i u ,~, - '~ , In  
• ' . : : - ' .  4.1S4t14 . .  .... (p20-271) CoppersldeEstot~l.L,,-~Ully . 
Special iz ing In iresh , servlced,!.Ofte)'sito:~?~Q00.. 
prawns, In season cod, CLINTON MANOR... Phone 635.6772. , .,, ,, : ~ .  
octopus, Imalls, crab," .Bachelor and.  one. : '::. . ; . .  (P20-;ib) : 
ha l lbut  and shrimp, bedroom su i tes  J. LAKESHORE' l~l~OPER1;Y+.. 
-J (p20~I01) avel lable Immedlate ly .  ; on Bab lM l :ak+i  2 bedroom. ;  
Fridge and stove home, . ele.ctr lc ~-frldgo ' 
TAKING ORDERS for frelh Included,," Furnitm'e electric stove./Backu;p 
Ilve'crab,' Phone 635-2417 or a~,allable. Phone 635 .  woodheater,,washe'r end  
Kitlmat ~12"~19SL after 4pro. 3902 after 5 p;m., or 635- ' dryer, fully landscaped+and- 
FOUND-  Timex men's (p20-24J) 5169 to view. fenced. PriceS33;000 ~ P~one.. • 
watch;" Soccer pit ' a t  (p20-Slu) 697-2960. ' .  ~ ' . • 
Clarence Mlchael Elem. " : '  ' "  ".':(p$~i4i) ~ ' 
IWO BEDROOM balem=of ,.:, +. 
su l tetorrantaval lab lo J :um'e ~ l lOROOM."hoUN, ; : .on  
IS th ; , .~Work lng :+.  :COUli~+ landir.apacl I~ '  acre l  + of 
p i ' I fe r re ;d .  • Ref l r lnc i l i  land.  Beh lnd+vocet lona l  
* ' ~Iulr(KI, No .lads Wean. "school.. IM,000.. Call :+,~- 
..... f~' SONGSTERCRAFT-~ Phone. ¢15-2971... Close - to 711~'~ .;i." 
up-front controls, el'ectrlc town and schools. " " " (pi0-141) 
start, 100 hp" Ev ln l ;ude . .  " -+ . . - . .~  
Tandem troller. Beat offer "" ' (,~ff) ' ' ' "  " ~' ' 
over $5500. Phone 849.5721. ONE .3  BEDROOM duplex " 
(pS-171) wall to wall carpet. Frldge 
. . . . .  and :stove. Large  ~enced 
yard. S400 per month. 
. . . . .  ~" ~ damage deposit, Phone 638. 
2~ ACRES-- Kltwanga O669. 
(p10:171) Valley. Close to school and 
store. Large hay: barn+ and 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ + ~ i  small barn $13,S00.::Ph0ne 
H A L L R E N T A L-~- .~ ,= . . . . . . . . .  . "+.++'+ ,'~+ -~'+ +~ 849-5721. "+:'" 
Carpenters Union Hal l  . ~ ~  (P5-17i) 
ovalleble for up', to 104 
people. Kitchen fac l l l t l~.  ~ ~ '  ~ '~ +~ TWENTY 'ACRES:+of  
Phone 6354747 between 1 I ~ ~  ~ farmland "wlth,:::small 
and 3 p.m. 3312 Sparks. renovated house and new 
(p20-331) TRAILER AT Timberland drilled well. Hazelton area. 
Trailer Court. Small animal Asking' S55,000.' Phone 635- 
(spaded) allowed. No 7400 aftra" 5 p.m. 
" 635-6772.children over 2 please.tp20.7luoCall '~1 " (P20-1~une) 
END •UNIT .condominium. 
........................... Close to schoo ls  and 
ONE BEDROOM suite In downtown. Asking price. " 
town. Pho~te 6,~5.$226. $38,500'OBO Phone 4t38.1699. ]1[[1[ 
are cordially Invited to loin • Telephone (acc3.141) (p20-81) FOR RENT.- 2,000 sq. ft. TERRACE • • i l l  : US In a celebration of their ~ '(w~k) 63S-7028 
WOODOREEN • :! BEDROO~ duplex, no office space. 4623 Cakelse Go lden  Wedd ing  . . . . . . . . . .  
t Anniversary ; " $ .  p,m. " ,+:llwmel ,%~,~3~ +.,,o , ,  APARTMENTS I, 2 , .  3 frlage.or sl0ve, Phone 635- Ave. Phone 635.2552.. o KITIMAT Saturday J une  IO• Im .at  I ~.":-~..':~,'.';"L%'-'." bedroom apartments.;  6/Id . . . . . . . . .  P :Ira' " "" ~ ' : . . '  ' *' + +k ( ' c c ~ ' t ~ )  ~' 
~Haleppa~?angcontre. No.  DoWntOwn " loca l i ty . .  ' . " '  " .  ,;tO~lIm. ~ ' ' 
. Complete with dlshweailer, ."L ":." ' . .! "'~ ':'- " '  ~ ] I[ " + 
? ' • (nc;171) j a, , - ' - '  60 10 13- fl l '~li ice; frld0e, stove' :&. i:O'Ji ,..•RENT:.;., :~,i:: FJ,y.e ' ~ ~ ~ . ~ , ~ I , ~  
drapes . "  Undercoger  ~;11m~' , ' , : . , : iA~at l , i61o  ~ ~ : ~ ' . i ~ l  
I : 'P"~ . . . .  " parking, Security ~mtranci.. :J+~ly~1. e ~ , ~ * '  .... ; ~ ; ! : : i ~ j  
TO ANYONE Interested'In : . : .  , ' ' " . . . .  " "" ':~ '" ' . . . . . . .  "~  , , Phone ~r~,  . "  .':~. : , i '  ~:,~,~ : :+: l P,!0-~sJ~) ~amm~I~R~:~:~l  
helping , ,organize Irllmi . : : ' . . . .  : ~R M) N I~ ;K~: J , :  ! : ~ ~  ~nLe  Th l rdAnn. IFo lkFes f lva l  ,,:.u~_.___Y0.U :NEED,  . ~,HTW•_ 
or anyone Interested, i , ,  • EXTRA,INCOME, , . ' i~. Ls Lf°OrCAsLle~W~°Pu~ge 
• • ' • •"+ • .... performing. Therewl l l ,bea , Avon has an opporhinlty E . . , .Or :  .. ' . . bali Termi"~i r "  " coUld :rUn'. Includes 2 Classdmd Mad Fo WlKlnesdaYJune2~et7:30:: !haW to earn goodmonW •apar. lrnenfs,  fHdl j i i '•and ~luql~oi~:~l~,:~+,Pp~r:.~,'reriOvet~l'.'.(llkenew) and - I n  rm ,+,,, meet ing  r O f f ' -  ..fOr. yOU. We~l, show you  ,u !e , , : .  ,We. , : ' :  be , room ~.~I~,~, . _ , . ] : .  L~I iY  machl~i~s;:'one complete ly  
Your  Ad . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . ,=  ':~ii:*: " ' ' ' ' '. p.m; the"  l ibrarY. .  ~;!nryour:~':t ln~e. Call stovil; ' wal l  " tO ' ' r 'wa i l  ~ ~ "slti~11~eI'~ . . . . .  ' -+ . . - -~  , , railer. ~-or more 
welcome.' For more awayi 638-1650 ., entrance. Private perking . . . .  ' L " J : .... (P20:~l) after '~ "•~m,  , : - -  
• Information call 630.1091 or : '  (acc14 aprll fin) Adult orlanta ted.,Centraily .F:  . . . .  " ' .~_ ' • ": :: * ' ~,,9~ ?h,, 
~ r n e ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  '..: . . . . . . .  A d d r e s s  . . ~ : ;  . ; . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ ; : :  . . ;  . , ~ .941S.  . :m ; ,  : ~ : : "  " ': " ~"  " ~ " " ioca#ed.  " :~AvaJ leb le  f,-i'¢aui.+p_ +. - ,~  +.+,, , r .  a "~- - " ,~ ,  m( 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . .  Phone " 'No .  of Days  . . . . .  .,:... ;+: 
Class i f i ca t ion  ,+,,  . . . .  +...,.,, . . . . . .  , ,  Send ad a long  With., 
. . \ . + . . . . .  cl~ ~,~lue'0 r m on iw0r  dei. }o.: 
20 words  or  less': $2 per: day  DAI  LY  HERALD 
$4.5Ofor,three consecut ive  days  . ~ 30i0 Ka lUmSt~ 
$6 for four con!secutlvedays ~ • . ,  
$7.50 for five consecutive'clays . . . . .  ,: . i, ~' 
+ 
• Terracei-B~C. 
:' Y VeG2M~ 
i" . . . .  ~ .L--,~EAVING• - . , , . 1 " (nc-17i) : , immediately.  Ph0de' 635, i ,4~+.  ~ ~ ~ , , : . ~  
" ] I 4422 '~or: epp01ntmeilt to .  i:'A,TRAIL? ~ . ~ . ~ ~ ~ i ! ?  
GYMKHANA:  June "19, : ~ +" ' ' " - - - - "~ v lew/  ' ' + . . . .  I . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
registration i1':30";m.m~ i 'P"'" 
mile races' will. be r im,  : l l l -~j lYour • FURNISHED tWo bedroom I~', _ ~  i~e . , , ,  .1--7 DOi)GE unu* ,~^ 
: ,hfdrmot,on .s- L':.'W: Fund I ~ _ .  ~ . .  , . .  [ : .  , . . , i l u  I ' " ' l .+ ' :~ . . l  + " 130000 Phone ~IS]Te~ 6757 m _+N~I:..O~;4 af te i ,~in,  i: I :~ I IB I J lR .  ' an t : - '  " " 
(nc-#il  , . ' ~ l l l i i  . . . . .  ([~.~14l)' r : ~ i : ~  , ;, " y tree; 
" '+" : : ; ' .... : i*.,,,;,' )~. ~,,-~:[':,.+" "'- + ' ":" " . '  :' :; ~ " : (nc-ll'f-ffn) 
,~-~uw,s- ::a;~•:ihopie,-find.:!:; >Ttt•e.umon :member.s~ who a .Vs0:struck:Comlnc~0p~U0hS ,: ,: '~nd: ;bM]oL  • r~ ' 
~.som~0de-::.::~cap.able:.-'.ofl-;:m;~:nearbyr?+:Ki/nber]eyi mhr~hed i . : . . f roPn  , ' l i~u . ; " .U ,  i ted  ' , ."".~l~r:.l~y'allead0f~chiefflval 
:"ie~l.~dng.:W!ll .r0h('tran, & .:: 8~elw0rkers 0f AmerJe,' office• l~T~al l  t0:the rrdnt gate of . L ~ IStoOk .a.n0ther t1~/O 
:~e~rg'ood;bo~'yr0ugh $1500+ !~ the ¢.liy,d main empioyCr~ : "  "-:, ...... :~ " . :  .: 'i. :;:: - + :-: . ,: *~as 0fflcla],-but therc':;~ere"feWr ' ' people. . . . . . .  In the hot(.+ 
~a."whorllda t already'.Imo,# Clark's', -' :..a!soi . :; !92.7 .':' 1., "i. ton..  . Th:e p.~.'*esslon wad ledby ba~|pe- ioUng u ,10n: . f i i em~. :  . noisy; :~y  ~r~ 
:::-P,.r, Pf~S~,!°nally:.res.t0're.°(: +..and ptcliefshaeks~:0ntraller~wMCh Were setd0wnat  ~e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +.part~-l~£iei'were~is|shedi~ ": :/.... 
a r ) v s ,  away.  l ,~ i rers  TO "a t l~  L ' ' " . . . .  " ' " m "' " -- ' ' " " ' '  ~ e V ~  ~ Y ~ '  ~s  
I I . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ ' ' :' ' " ' " " ' ' ' ' I I t P I '  + :+ ' ' L I "  : " ' : ' ' " " ' . : / '  The.l~.ll~:,t +ld"tii " " . - - a n d  this t imc  they  :were  
~a.~ogQ or- Bin/ 351 Pr ln~ The, strike followed talks thatendedaboutmidnlght. ...... ;','right. :. ' "-' . : " ' ' '/' : L :/" ::' 4:: ~ : + " " " "  '+~ :":' '' 
• Ru~er),V~ ~P~. # spohesmau for the++toelw0rke. Loeai ~B0 said the~ , 'M~,eY~. ea('Cmrk by +~9 votes on'the,iron: 
:"' '; :""' I' ; ~ '':' l'q' :"' L' + ~ : (eCC3-i4i) unlon,'i.caucusmetthism0~ingbuttheewa~no¢omment+/ ' .ballgt:~th:i ~,votes , :  !. . . . . .  :-•:./.~:'/':.:"::,•:.,;: 
::.:i.Howei, er,' ~a .. . the ae~owledg~:~lea~ier~ .~. :.:, :r:'. " .  " :'.'~:.' '~ :.'/.. " - 10110wing~the'¢onferene.e,' Un|0n:neg0tistors We_re to meet .~". rk  .was .i 
+ with the.'eomPany~lat+r: today . ; : . ,  ::! : ~ : '~  : r k h ~  ~ ~e,vote,:~th" the'l~lls:P'P~Icflml:hls: 
: : ~ ~ + : ~ ]  Compan#: s~ke+m0ii•Pemr :Fish Aald lie was +es+lmis'tle support .~+ould: r m + :~t~een 35 tO 4Z per:.eent;. + .; 
• "~ , ~ ~ ] "  ,about he ~hanee~ 0f =an~eariy:'eettlemeut"to the c0nh'aci .'i ,,,: He gb~:i,091:~VOtes"on the fir/~t ~ bal]6t, "or:'~.5! per.: 
. . ~  dlipute, j,_.. i :+,..:!:.::,:..:}..-:!..., , . , ~...'..,v;,... , :e.t: ."  .' . . . . .  
" : : "' '~'~;: ' '" ' ::. But the polls a ]~ gave I~lm two grim warnings ;:He. :  . .<. ~ , , ~ ...... ,:.:.. : 
19 n FaRO 'r, F~0.  SU ~ ' iC*a  ~ ;" I t  i s  +the" f~ l l t  i~+"a~ me:  W O+r~!e  l a+r  gas  ~+"' h~ :~ lu 'a~ |~d ' :~ W as  v: me ' s~ond.  eh0 . J ce  tot+ on]y a few :~P]e,', ~nd he: .: 
v= Sial0-' cemmr soeclab predueb=;'sinCe 1=r4 wheu work+~i .walk~•01i ihe  J~6;;ior wa~:-in'mortal d~/nger,it:John•rCr0sble + supporte~!:. 
sportsman ccn0py' and boat fonr months Over the ',ume+:isnes/.~."~ayr mn d fringe' •. w~e foxed to make h final ch01ee between ldm ~d:/~ 
rack, Lowmll6age;h0rust, beneftts';: . . i .  '~:': ~ . - / :  -MUlrone#. : : ~;~:*? i' . : , : :~ :  
• exce!l.eht c~dl~!~, ~u.st be i The: ~u~Jlon: membereldp i~0ted"N ,per. L e)nt in favor".~ : :--, Th~s~mnd baUo~oonfirmed the deepest fears m, :. 
seen~:~ro~appr~),~,Pn,one ' striking, and brahded as unaccepl~M(~the¢ompany'soifer '.C]a~k:~trat~ibt&', ;::i: , ' . . .  ' . ' " :,:::':' is: 
..... q~': 'q ~1 ~ ~ ~ I L ~ I ' ;.~'~'~ ofn0wagel~ereamlntheflrst'.yeaPandar'redueed~co~t~t~ • .Heae(ually:,slipped six votes, to 1,o~s.whfle.': 
• .;. .... '., ..-. . , ' . Itvisg elause in the second'year of a:two-ye~ pacL:':..'. . .M~neY;(belSt.er~i'bY: endorsements from.'flrst~,:-: 
' ~'e,a'i.'!::oi~o .~,..io.n.J..!~x4 ~te  Uut~fi-has~demanded,a one-year"~i ,Wi~,a"wage. ,  ballot iosers'Miehael:Wflsen andPeter PoeUlngt0~,'.: 
-- -,-~;;,;~ '-with Canmv In Increase o~"six .per cent, and .:improved :?~0St-of-Ilving . . ,~c~td i ;02L  ~0sble",gnt " 781.... . ~, .::.. : I '+ '~ '~"vt" ( t  " '  ' " " ' - - "  " - - '  m . . . .  : , . . . . .  : :  . , . . .  + . . . . .,, . .  , .  . 
, .~shape .Ph0ne '9am-Sp  .... - payments'and, benefit plans ...... " ' ':'" : ': ' ' : k "  r '" . . . . .  : ' i . "  "Worsestill, therewore only Clark, Mulroney and", 
' Ka~n. m'. Rick at 635.11|7. ~ Tiie median hourly rate for'union membei~.~ $13 03 The :... Cro~tbi,eileft on,foP.: the third I~allot~ . ~. i ~. ':~-i ..: 
~ ':i ,:, :' :.. ~.:..' !.. ,, .-(++;'c7.171). ' i ss f~6nf fact  :expii~ed 'April 30, . . : :  • ', ::',",.'.: : . . '  L : '~  + ~ : :.m 1 ": : ': ~ C]~k ~mdh!s qup~rt~s  had two choices: S tay~d :: 
.":::i.~:":'_':'~,'~:~!~~:~.::. :;!:__: .Thpeompanyhasalsoaskedforeon'©esei~nstovacal~ons' .-~ ::hope"for!a/mI~'ac]e;":effcetive]y hancUng::the..:.on,..-.: ~TLWIIITE IDUMP.1ruCK. io • : . . .  . .. : . . ' , . .  , .  
• .--,+"~h*',~.~'+h~v Trallar ann 0mer:~mge l~enellls, saying it eaunot meet + anlon : v~++on b.Mnlr6ney,:,or rally ,behind!.the.~g0a]:..:. i 
j p~, .k+i ,}~. ,  m.~.  --,,v,~* ' ' d • ' "  '" "~ '  " ' ' " " " ' " • ~. . .  ' =. . .  u. , t '  emands because of pool world metal,prkes . ;,.: , ,. ' Newfoundlander to..block his old arch-rtvali . .  ' ." 
pec~,¥ , , .  - - ,~- - -  . . . . .  " , . . . .  , ' " . . - .  " - - : ; " -  ' " 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ 'a" l+"  "&~m.g+76 : . . . .  a bM io F' The mmpahy . . . . . . .  declared a 149,3 mllllon Iols . . . . . .  last y~r..and In .+ :'13]urk huddled Wlth his closest advisers anddmided 
• -:  - ..: , (acc&101) • : educe its Inventory bed shot down.opera ,s  .In . to. stick it. out.And :so, didCrosbie s camp. .,~: ':. :::".. 
...... both Yrail and Kimberley lot five week~isst sumtaer..\' - crosblesupportorswcre bitter,at the subs~luenti.':/: 
: " ' : " /:' :" . : ' ",:~-:-~". :':"~::' ellminatio'nofthelr~nan,~,vhogotonlynsnv0tes0nthe..: 
Bevenue s from.sales ofp.roducis and services d~~ to . :third :ballOt ~mPared with Clark's-'1;058 ,and,:~ 
$~.2 billion ]d~ t ~emP compm'ed wlth $1.ebflli0n In:10~'the : Mu]reneY's t,0~, : " ' ' " -- ' ' ' ' ~ II L : : s'q" 
company' s annual rupert says; Sale pric~':wep/~Iow~'and. :B lue  an~l' white Cr0sbie signs disappear~i in ~h+, 
accodnted;for $12S.6 mlllon of the deer¢lle:"ad~-i:sales " f '' ' :" " '; . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ ormer finance ~iinister s section, to be replaced with':,. 
. . . .  ;" - volume .=fli0 deeiined from 1981 levels,, wMeb .r~inc~: red, wldte"and blue"Mulroney plaeards. • ~ -, 
CotoWood,FOR" SALE--.3 bedroom,' 14xZ0. revenuesby an atMRinn'al $~.~ mimou. :. ' ,  - :T~'o~t~irds of the Crosbie deleoates .went .to the/rl 
pe~ to 1~,p90- tounea ~ ":bilingual Montreal bminessman. ' just  as the'Polis:, ? 
,' # ~ " " ' q+ + ;~:;+ : '  ~ , , q k , d ' " • ~ " ~ " ~ ~ k+ . . . .  " .= .  ' r L ' I ' r . ' + : ' I ' " ' + + 
"_:.: .; . ..-," ' . '  : : . : , . . ' .  *' ' • . . . . .  . * : ' -  ' :~.'+" . . . .  : . , .  ~ ";,~:. 5 . . ! : ' - . ' . : :  '.+:~ '.. 
;,+, .:-~¢, I~ '  '~:~;> ::~://-.6. +I-+ ' , ,  :,+, ++, ?:: : ~ ~.#,~: ' -~+ ,, ;': ..: ':i~ :;~": ~;',, : . : t .  
 O,,alven '+' + "  :+ '+ . . . .  : ' ' '+ :+ ' +  ~ k :+e l+ '  ~ + + J l+r +j++ k~:+; I:++ ~ + ~  :+ ~ ~'  " ' +!e m ]0  '+ t! g n t +..++  : ,  : 
+: . '~ . .V  ~ I '+ .  - - I  . . . . .  : " . '+ : -  : , :  " ~ +'t : ~ , t : "  • . ? " /~."  . . . .  ~ . : . ; :++ + + + : , .+  
~eal ]y  the gameis'gver+":a;: !' : ..,' ,~AWA.  ' (C+P) .:.~--;: Nmv~unmmd ; +, One 's  13111 D.avlsand All~rfa:~p.?~,,.. : :  ' L 
~i.*~owed. the ,former •:prime:. '...:..sue~!tmy ..,.~..`  ~e  lastsminute t0,.:save, ' pren~l~:.Who :had' ~: . : : . co~:<:a i  ... •i >',. 
I 0f~chief rival Brian Mu]r0ne)p . r "  ~:o..!~.. ~..To.sb!e-s bid .for the.(~)aservatlve PotCnflal:..~mdidates',iwere't6nspi~us i~ ; :i'!" 
ballots-and four hom-s'.befo~i~\ ' jea ,°~'S. niP,-: ',. ',,:" ,i.:'.. r'i', :.': " ' ,  : "~" .thelrsilet~e., ' • "- " ..:.:" . +-..; /:i::~;". 
~ , , '"  peckford, a '  stauncb CT0sbh +.:' :
• : : iMi)+e !the',~Ne~iifoandland. MP 
,a' staunch r sbie+s,pporter They beth~fused to'reveal+whom +~e: •:~:ii•ii?,/: 
began his: suppoi'~ed on ; the:f0ur: :~l l0ts It.-t00k t '::,~:. .. .. 
d, gn I n ~ ,  wentas far:~.a'ttying .: ch~e. the :  new leader~: i  ~;.,: ' :.+:.:~.~;-: .. g.,+.. 
~dedoe~atktobeWOUt :andback : ' -  DavlsreJeet~a.]a~:ditehp]ea:~o:~, ..... < .... 
e .'g01zg :: Into... the -third .bnllot •' :'hi~ SupPort to Cia,k~nd lefl"theeonvenUon::':": r:l " ; 
• , , -  , .+  : . . , .  : . . - . , . . . .  : . . . . , ,  . . . . .  , . . . , :~+. .  ~ 
a.y-. + ..: _:,-.:..:,....: , ,  , : . . ,+ .  :.: :.:. ;., :'Centre after thefinM:~/0te wlthout./itaylng -:"C :: 
r : :uav ld  Crumble; was  :eHniinat~.'.:~::'to:dee the ~resuitSi.-;::/,.': :...+.L:' '.~':::~:' .. "+'".!:::! 
~whis:SUppori:to.Cr0shis, Peek ford . . . -  He sald'~arlier that~e'eoUld w~r ,  : i ,  :. ,:.':: ''~ 
lark,and p r ~  hlm;to.'• quit!:  .'.::, any o f  me f ront '~:~o~,~ •::: ;./.::. ~:'f' -++ent.to::.(~ 
~.he 'cou]dn'tw . i~ : t~ ~ de, . : :  ~..- . . . .  : m0s{0fhis~0:mend~:caue~toll0wedlds!: ..:,:- 
~ ~,; ".We're; ,d~ .You't+: go~: 
~krord told Clark, But Clark dld . -~)~n, . .p{  . . , ._'~ ..... t". ::.. But :while Lo!~,heed. remained tl~ht- ." 
.-inot ~thdra'wand CroSme10st'on thethird lipped u~til the end;31+of the75~J l~rta:  : : 
; ;b~l lo f " '  ......... , : . : ' : :  " : ' -  : :  ' ' • ' ' " ": . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  
: ' ' 4 , ' , .  , ' ' ;  p : l .  " : I '  : " k : . . . .  " - -  ' '  I "+ " k I rk M L A s  endorsed Clerk :.bn.ThutlKlay,~_: r . . - j 
: ..P~mmer tZesbm nor t 'ee~oro  en~rsed  " I;ougheedhoda~k~lall'eIl~tP~mcildates-. 
+'elth~"<6f ~e:two":rema!~.n. g ~,.andldates; to  appear before a . '~"cauc~ :earn :  " ]  
: ! .a l th0~ ' In~:  e~l ie~iLea . .m~otosh le  mittee to:disc|iss ooHcy.~eSt I0n i ; -Mter  .L 
: ]eah~ ever and shook h~da,wt th  JBdmn m~ a " . . . .  ' : " " .  " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  r ing 1) exeept MJchae~Wlis~/.. who : 
"~mreney, MOst a tme lr~ Newmmdland refused to attend; l . ,ougl i~Isald. l~:~#o~Id ' 
: del~at~: : : Jo~e~ -.the movem~t  to .. remain neutral but fre~dhis caueus~v0te  
. Mulro. hey, putting h im over the top. as they :wanted. " ::" :' : - :i~+: • ' " .  . I 
':." P+ekford "" : .+ . . . .  , 
• faml ly ,  room, fr ld0e, -.Sales of  refined lead:In'1982.dropped to 133,.590 toi 
compared with 13t,P~o ~el ~ounte~op .~tove and. eye ' prev!o,s year, Re~el~l ise:sales ..- " ~edieted ..--.".and pushedhim oven the  top:'..::~.:.'~':'r::.! 
'+ level o~n;  s+t up In trailer dlropp~l to 23P.,100'tonnes bstyear :  from 20o:,90o :tonnes.in ':L. MUironey got',~18 extra votes, or 6'/.2 per cent, on  ! 
: l~rk . :  r Large" kitchen and 1981, . - 
Ilvln0 room,' Phone 635:5360 - The net iessa eomm6n;share was $3:16 co:mpa~with +'.' ;thatilast ballbt" Clark g0t the other 267 or 32.8 -pe1"  .- 
'.. eent~'.,....:~..,~ .- ' ':":,::,,.. • .  .: - : 
a~+,  7 p.n+, earntngS Ol $3.05 In 1981. :~ . . . .  ' - '  .... . . . . .  :Apoli by the Carleto. University journalism School 
" (pS-WI) ,+ However, the company noted ~;+tth~"loss:lor+1982hs~i " . . . . . . .  • . • . .. ~-. a group Often udfaiHymoeked atier a.survey prior i.-: 
FOR;SALE~ 14x~ mobile been reducedby a tax credit of $19,8 milHonfor.~ineome .i.. tothe Janua~, Tory/meeting" in WinnlPeA;~here ;-' 
home .T'0rraca Trailer taxes, The ~'xcredlt wmbe reaU.d in future years when : Clark" cal l~i  the:.le~dership cqnvention: - - Scored 
Cour lLnewly  decorated, In the company returns to a profitable basls;the report sald. + ': . . . . . . . . . . .  " "' . . . . .  " • say.el other, mmpPesMve points . . . .  . . . . .  
mint condition,: natural gas in addlilon to smeltIng and mining of zinc, lead, copper . . . .  its. sm'veY of 85o delegates, done only days before 
heat:i'bnd "hal  Water,'- all silver and gold, the Company also produeeschemicais nd - " the co~v~tl~n 'and"r+~eased Wednesday,-predicted .. 
aPi~llmces.. Small addition ' .fortlilze~, fabricates metal preduetsand generates and M uiroiiey:was~thefl~f-eh0ice of 24 t'~ 26 per can't Of:- 
for teal value Phone for dlstrlbutel eleetrlcii power through its. West KooLenay : . the Voters;oh the.fb-S{ibaliot, although.hewOiddget, 
• . apl)o!nhnant 635-755~. Power subsldlary. :: 'sil~ht]y more wlien the,15 per  cent who were.an. 
: . -  (p3-141) " • ' - : • • *:: decided'made rUP  their: minds. • " . : 
" " : ,~e gnt,874'votes or+'+'29,25 per cent. , P io n eer  de parts ; fir+t-ballot P iek0f  10or17 + :-::.:+~'tm~"~=', 
'MOUNTAIN V~V, Calif.. Jupiteer, said retired " poreent of:thedeleg~teb althoughLagaintha't/ignre~: r 
. . . . .  :.WoUld beh i~er  ~ me h~p0f  the ~d~id~ He got':. :~!i:+! and on"~e~ 
.systel~toda~theTn~tman.-'SUlWIVEg~-,.,:~WA'Yl0N .: ".. ,n .': ton surve, indicated WflSod~0uld get' " ~:~ ~the"::de-.line,: 
• /. :,: " -. * ' . :  ~. made object to lures the.. The radiaUon was 500+ ;,threepercent~('he... actually got 144 votes .or 4.8 per 
. I~  VW". window 'van. In forthest~planets, ~ :- ' " times the lethal dose for a : cent),. David Crombietwo per cent"(li6 Votes~.r 3.0 . 
excellent she'l~ ~,000 miles 'The " ~O-ktlot'ram, ' I 2 . . . . . . . . .  human but peaked bef0re.i't . :.;percent)' and Poekl~_ ton twoper eenf('102 votesor ..... 
011,factory rebullt: S esl~.:, : spaceshlp 18 the f i rst  ;to was severe ++n0ush ~:oo0k~..  " 3.4 per:ceht). " _ -- ,. . . . . .  
adult=, 2 children; I+ull SIze . a]] e*: + " ' ' " ~ :, i .  I t  said =Toroitto MP:,lohn-Gamble should get  a~u{ ! '  
. . . . . . . . . .  • . .~ .~.v  ~.t,l,,,, ~¢ nnn:0 , :=  . . . .  be'en engd M/me d ummown_ : ,__.  Pioneer's .electroinlcs, .: .on.epereent (he aetui~iy got l~votes or o 5,~er ceht)~:, ' 
Offers:. Phone ~9.53~i*after * Yon ars.an me3t~s, t The., sL~'eeeraft :covered while anti-metric:, c ruder  Neff Pra+sei ~ didn t '; " 
4:30 " ::.. : artifact ofthespace ~gn to :.5.6 bmion k i lomet~ and ~gister+6nl~ scale. He gnt five votes oro.i7 per ceat+, , 
~ ' .... : .. _ .(I)6-201):: sail beyond the nine knowo " only.,+' One :scientific, in. /A! i  ..eight ~andidatek or  keyadvlsers + originally 
" ." ::: . "~- ' - :  i":'." plan.eta( + . - .  y : i (  ~,'/ slrttment '.failed;"-'if'~,The .~k~lthe.resuits,: i~:~ . . .  , . /  . . . . .  : ? : . . . .  . 
; 197j!: :'. : FROMT!E'R:: . The:sh!p'a path ' .+:~:  spec~:'~aft.;was de ig~ed'io 
L/ '~CAMPERhyd,: l~l~andtls.  the :o rb i t~f  'NelRune:'.a:t" ladt 21 months' but~ Still :-~':Poils'.are,ior dogs;+' sald WilsOn, ' " " 
+d~'w~; U~d..+on!~,:l year. aleut a a:i~. EDT~a~:..mo~;; worldngaft~ i i years : .  P~kHngton sam it was so far from thetruth there. 
was no point in commenting, i *:~ ,. ~' ~ ; •" " S~000~ I .Fib r~glesS canopy than ,40,000~kllome~;..ai/.. Pioneer, ts*sUll.eoUeeUng .... " ......... ~"  ' :" '~ ........ 
rite Ford sg00 635-9059 , P u ' ' ..... ~.,::,. ' . '.' .:.. hour. I to+n0rmnlly is~he data'and the u.si National Gamblesald he had no reipect + fur'{he CarlsOn : /  
!: : ;The-:J~d1~!'s survey before the. wiim|l~g con. 
' ' Lv~tion found 54.6 per:cent ofdelegntes w6u]d°rejeet / 
' • the idea Of a leadership conventi6n; with ~i4.5per Cent 
~ ~" -~. -  Laanch~ ~ 3, 10'/2,/ humanity _ "for :: another undecid~,and 10.6 p~r eent:refHing to eommenL 
~ '  :the l ittle ship safely crosS",  d~=imde, . .~ .  " ~ / "repoi.~The poll: ign0ringWaS' widelYth~+:misint~reted,:iatter two ; ea~goi;le~''h°Wev r;+ Wlthand 
the +lnt~reid ~{,  a band of'. /As: It : Imlis:;'s~l farther 
ctaiming it dh0wed ~s_per e~fit of del~gntes Would . . . . . . . . . . . .  .glen{ rocks l heyond M a~+' . l r0m home, :pioneer' will 'Tupport Clark. 
' ,~"~ that m)me.sfien~ts'f .eared- +searel~ for the !ar edge Of ' '- 
:.i. wo~d smash: it:. (,';~ :~ ~i , . :  :+.~e~ih~li~pbei~, ' the "tear- I twas a signlfleant point.be+rC+r ausethe (ormer prime . 
• Rapid ly  . Intemifying . .  s ~ :  , bubb!e In ipace ' minister had vowed tocall a ieadership r ice ilhe dld 
NO:'k'ICE I .NVlT INO radiation :flelda :*~elo~l""~K~i~nrsunsinfluencels' n0t gei more than T0 per cent, The actaai result was 
. 66.0.per cent. + : APPL ICAT IONS FOR destined to dest iny  supreme. . .  ' :  "" , ~ : , ' [ _ _  
T IMBER SALE  L ICENCE Pioneeer as i redosed  on -. , 
" "  . . . . . . . .  + Lama . . . .  d ie  -red .... n tagne  + ...... ++ ,o._,,o , ,,, , + today of the Forest A~,  there will . ': 
beQf~m for sale by publlc . . . .  , - . .  • 
• auoff0n by tht DlstTIct . -- OTTAWA (CP) : -  Senator de+ because of a related Ba(:~iel0r of Arts frOm the 
Mlwlager, TERRACE, 6.C: Mnlm~io l !  l ' .nmnnfnon~ n ' fun~lhwm ~Amt . . . . . . .  " lg~|mmmlr l  _q~m|nn~,u  
at ) I.=00 a.m, on the 30th day "" 
of  June :191)3 e Timber Sale 
Llcence to authorlce the 
harv'estlng of 12,000 cubic 
metres  of T imber  and 
located O.L. 3067, 9.Tkm off 
Thunde+blr Spur. 
TERM:  Two (2) years 
Bids can be accepted.only 
Mal ice Lamontagne. a 'furniture .controversy.. Pdinouski Seminary, a 
fo~ter  i Liberal. cabinet ' "-: . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Master s in social science 
minister from Quebec, died "swo years • after nm . - - - , ,  - . ' .from Laval ln Quebec City remgnauon, t'earson ap+.,:.. , . . .  -- . .  . , :  . _ 
today,., at .  the National ted ' : ana  a .master s .m 
• D~anee Medical ,,Centre; poin Lamontagne to the ' , .~,,., . . . .  , sei~te. "~,- .= h . . . .  ;~,,.+ ~ ~eonomtcs tram uorvam 
• ~o0q.~ a lengthy illness. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nea+ Beston aellve:+in:;:'mnstltutlonal " "~r"  . " . .  - - .  +. 
H~:W+m" + ; :  "+. . - -  __~ . . . . .  : .  ne retumeo m ~avm m 
IC IU I I I I  . ~LI I I I I I I I L$~+ "* :~ '+:  ; " '  / ' .  . ;  . m.  ' + 
Fnnerel servleel wlil be " fighting < ~at i s ts  and nero orgamze me mcmty  o~ 
held h~re Thunduy. sOdal sciences and become 
wrtting'.about/polities and ;.~a i)rofes+or of economics in 
' Lamont~ne,  an federalimn. + ., 
economist and university " :-. • . /~N3~ .... 
la  1954, Lamontagne was 
appototed assistant deputy 
minister Of northern affairs 
'ahd":the following year 
b~ame .economic adviser 
'to.'th? Privy CoucH. 
He" left government cir- 
c!es for 9year  to teach at 
the University of 0 f iawa but 
returned In 1958 to become 
eronomle adviser to 
Pennon; 6Pl~sition leader 
i l  u le  t ime.  
, Lameatel~ne'S " initisl 
attempta tO' l~ome an.MP, 
In l~l;and l~z,.met with 
deleat. But in iM3,. he was 
elected in the MoMreal 
'Hding Of ~ Outremont-St. 
Jean, i constituency ~.en- 
c~mpassing much• of the 
'te~ritory In  th~ current 
:Hdinglof Finance Minister 
MIIPe l-~Ionde,. 
~He mettled the former 
Jea.oette Morin:0f ~tuebee 
)ty in I~1  They had ~rr~e 
children --  Helen. Pierre 
and Bernard. 
Skeana E IK ter l l  Dlstricl 
P ro lK t  C-01411S 
PavingSand Shed Floor 
Salvm Maintenance 
f rom smsII  bu l lnen  - • Camp 
: Terr ice  Hlghwey! 
enterprises as defined In the Olstdet 
Regulations. c . . , . .  - r . . ,~ . , . . . - . .~ .  
.':." l~eddroi wi/Sthe:onlYo~eof the seven MADE'IMPACT • ; . -  . " : 
:.: c0iiservatiVe premters Wllo t0ok an 'ae'tive : The only 0ther pr~m(er "to ~air~:."an 
:."+r01e in tba bad~oom deaIIngsthh~ ended impac i  at the: .~0nv~tlon w~ me.~.d  
+ w i~ Muironey's w in , . . :  .L:. : ,' ' Hameid o fNew ~Brumiwlel~... i-! " +' 
Japan. .se: '  fre,ghter +sank 
3UNE'AU;A]aska iAP ) ;~ +: :./IAs a preeaUti0", a:l)otiee =. JUP rescue c~ntrel officer but 
:... -A .: frel~hter;  aban~d~l . ,  by: ' to.madnors was:iss|/ed that ded lnodto  give his name. 
i)~. Ja +I~,/~ C~+~ter  lis:; :m~.:ves~J may +be:floating :-!wate~++in the area, about 
• '+deekn +:w~ ,:awash + has !(-jus{~ihder .the surface+ said " t,m0 Idlometres : south Of 
":'i aPparent!Y, eankJmthe north /the . spekesman~.::, who Adak,'is:about 600 fathoms 
Pacific i the :*Coakt Gtiard. !::demtt~fled himself'as+ duty deep..; '  ' .... • 
"~n ld  +'! " ! " , "  ""  :.:+ : '+ . "  . . ' ,  , " • 
Sealed Tenders  marked  
Provided any •el igible , ,n . , , .v , .  c.,,+4 ~h..d m,~.  profess0r by trade, ga ineda 'P ln¢~ wore lnwered to 
ab~ne~wl~ 0nUl?bn~leso~ Salvus" will . .  received up .+~p+!~,on, aS  the, ~ . r~ half s ly ,  on P~xliamentllfl, 
IR~ ml~ ~I  I I+I+1 • . . 10.2'00 u m Tue~av,  June idea man.  aria a peHtlclhn + ,n~n. i~u,  ,,r i,~, do.  
maysubmltasaaledmnoer,  ~ ~oo~-" "... " ': Wt l i . : - : * : .~-  ~- , - - ,~  -~-+- -~ , . " "  . . . . . . .  ""~"th'"" 
m ~ ~ aT v~:.nlmlr.or The work I- l~af~ 54 0 ~"..~-+" * "~"  ~ • ,=~,~©~+ ocm, 
auctiOn and treated as one . 'urn r'WQit of " r~rr - - -  . t  , k .  • . . • archand,  issued a L,+ " ,  n 'I ' a~.~ o . . ,e  H~ • entered lmlae -1 '. .,. .`] . . . .  
I g l  c~: . + • +, •; , * w '  ~ ~ +  U" ' . . . . . .  ' ' m , : .  statemmt . . from • . Mlnls~ ,of TPansporlatlon p , This I lcence w II be , ~:i~.~,. ,+ . . . .  . . . .  earsen s cabinet initially r^(, . ,ha.,~ ,.n,,,+~ h+ i~ an ' 'rllgnWlyS ba lVU l  : . . . . . . . .  : ' . w l ~ m s  I~©- ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  
awarded under .the , '~+, , .~ ,+.  ~-- .  -r , . .  as Pr!vyCoundl peesld~t a,,+;,d,,~+ . , , , ,+,,,0 . ;  
. . . . . . .  " . -  +Kli:~n , .m, , , . . , ,u , , , . ,=  I ~ o , l l p ,  n . w , -~  ~ , j  • , ; , . + • . _ _  l . - ~ i ~  + . - , , . . ~ + + ~ m  . . v -  
"proviS ions Or  • -+ .war  b Is. comnr.tmsd of ~]l~fl;,;:later servea -a~ 1~Arll~'.,+,;t ln.<.~m,,.. l , ' .  
• I~ ,  ~ 'q l  ~ I~* + " • ' ,  h':+ . . . . .  . , &q&"&, .%. l  p I J~l l l (R l l l~i l l++~l l le~l lO+ 16f3)1s) of the Forego+ Ad . ' ': ' '~ +* , * ~reta i~ of te s~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 '  + ' . . . . . . .  ....... . :  SPpIyI~i a+he! t  ~mle  t+~ !y uYinghewas sbeekedand wmch' restrtcm, moomg m :, ,~b';;,~.~+,~:.~.v..e~;,,.~ eL.., after ' be =." :: elected ' to' ' + " " 
m', .~ ,  ~,,+,lstared In the  ..~,'+,"'~0" " f :U '? , ?~: ' f f , '~ . 'P  u , . . . : . .+  '~..' ' _ .  ' " saddened ' by the death, of 
"--~.'~.,'- ",-=" . lloOr~': . . . .  , ~ varulmtentm~lmm:" - small Imslness enlm'prlm~ + ,++.~_ san+~+:._ i::,e___ + +~+, + . , . .  , . .  his fellow.Quebecer. 
: * . .' , - vum u ,,qy ++ + ayu .... Lal~OnlUgne resl~ea m ' program Catogory,-l ,and II, • .' i + ~-. . . . .  + + . + .. . . . . .  Morchand • deserlbed ... . . . . . . .  h~ b+,d reded ~ t l~ Oldr lct  i . . . .  Details of the prmmmmd , .  ,... ~ . , ~ .,. ; . • 96S following e ¢lmt~verey . IJimnntnonm ntcl "el al'~,nt 
. . . .  :.~ .... -+..- I l l gnways  ' Manager ;  in : ' - .  . . . . . . . . . .  r.- . . . . .  n- - - -  Timber Sale L lce~e may u,,u=,; ; .  ~ -r . . . .  . . . . .+,it . ; .  , which the  • opposition P .nnnd ia .  " . .B  . +lno= 
, + , +. e pI I I Ip ' I+I i l I J r  V l  l l~l l l l ld l11~l I~I I I IVI I  , , - . v ~ l ~ l ~ ,  P . . ,  . m l lU  m ~ivqv  
be obtained from ...th ' 'wild' Hl -hwa- - '  c ,+. ~ Conservatives claimed he .,~..,,..~ r .~  ,, " 
District Manager at 310- )v2 ~ Park Avenue; Terrace. had  purchased about 14,000 • .~nt ,~,  ~ ,o= ~m 
Lakel le Avenue, Terrace, - " .+ . ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  +,', . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  • ..... B C VSG lV4 ~ hHsphone +wOtth of  furMture in 1~6! at d ' - ' "  . . . . . .  --'_...,, , . . .a . . .  
BC *V0G 1R6 ...... ' • "" " ' " I S "h . .. . ~Im,7 ,j~vv©,,u,.©.~ r .~u~-  . . . .  03~-0~1. '. • el  ! an.luu celt. i n  ' ' 
(acc3~,13,201) Tender forms and . . . . .  =' . + . . . . . .  " -- " . the Senate, eald the upper 
• gem,o, ' .  bamonmgne nan aemea chamber would Cancel:its 
- Provlelom are available at ulleRatlons ,that the fur- Thursday sitting to allow 
L ~  W.E;Stanley pie seeking political District Hlghwaye Manager  .~ . .  : ! . .+., ~ .... : . I~mmontagne S funoral. 
, mvmm ana conl1~latly for : , :  '~Mlnleter: :of!: '. :: : , . .+ .: . . :" ' , 
" '  T ranepo ' r ta t lon  ' and  maintained nothing "+I ra - ' :A  nauve of qmebems 
:' HI~w_+Y!:+: •:+~+ #,;. ,: • • p~'4)~r h id  ~'.~@l'ed,, : .  l '~et l  Gasps ere a, 
0uteri: J0~t 8; )m : :• +/-:~Rehe.: ~ IMny+:  ;'Imml- Lamohtal~equiekly gained •
At : Teffa~e, +~.C, " bright ~, . . . . . . . . . .  :. mes~r~eneml at the time, a reputation as + a 
rr" (acl~i0'13'9+Jl) '  rmi j01~lrat  about ti~e ,eme ' i~ la r .  "He  earned, a 
f~ 
. ! . -  
• ~Nt~ ~S ~m[I  
doctor.: ........ , 
" mm~icUons on Ucencing 
  th  s~Gf  machines 
+said; ~,Dr;~ 
' Peter . Mi]ne, deputy 
: chairman of the :"road "wa l l ,  
I I I  I 
+Huntin m A + om +++ 
• ~.,+~ . . . .  )+ . . . . . . . . .  _ 
I nc ludes :  f r idge ,  s tove ,  +drapes ,  .we l l  to  
e l l  carpe l ,  C lo~ to  schoo ls  end  buB; 
trauma committee + in  the . . . .  ' 
.*: Royal Atmtral ianCollege.of. ,  Now.:.taking appl icat ions. ;  
: S~geons  and  a vascdm-  , ,  :: , ; ~ , :  , : .  
"+urgeonatBoyalmelbom'~e " Phone manager  •anyt ime: . . . .  
": Hespital~" ' : , " . . . . .  
+ +, Aush'al i~s mm+t +mea " Ca l l  = r =xox 
!• /P~-melPe : teat L' merely • to  . .. :., , 
v~qer-~lll~ l t l  P ~ 
conv inm+Ins~ton  they- - - ' . " . . . .  
know their, machines+.and e " + * ' : " . . . . .  ' 
+can: ride Pr+pefiY' ~tine I ' ~ +  " 4~Ch 
::/4old,:cthe, Cana+an Road I 
Safety • conference In :  I J Pk I~ IB I  + .... 
.?uw~mdpeg recen+~; : • • l -  
:, ,The applimf,..who must  I " + 
:+" ' - * "+"+"  - Apartme.t,s:"+- , :+a leurne~'spennlt ,  +ldP.h is ; , I  
goodfor I~ months and++an"l . . . .  " r ~ . . . . .  
: be,extended a furtl/er t~ee:  ' ". " 
;, m0ntherff~neCe~v, rY. ' i .~ ' "  ~)+/~re a/,a.f.. , , i ; J ,+./&n~,/,dl '+ ¢ lo , ,  ' 
.. WEAR8 +SIGN .: ..: 
Thedr iV~ me+ ha+e a +. .p f l .# ,  +J , ,p+,  ...J.+;c0i,+' e~, J~f+ • 
sign showl~ + a bla~k L on + . . . . .  :' 
• : yellow/beaide :•h~" 'tiSsues ,~ua[o '~,  +#¢...I[~ ' .+~+[ ,m," :nM~,at  "m;'n:m" .e, 
+ plate during "* the learn~g +; ~: . . . . . . . .  
,. period and the ve lddemust  r ) ,  " " .. 
centimetres In ' engine 
displacement. • . : . .  
• Speed met  be kePtto less 
than 80 kllometres an hour 
. ./although / Australisn spe~d 
limits are 100 Idlometres an 
hour, and+ the reamer is not 
nllowed+~ to  easy  a 
pasmmger+ .. ,+ L 
.,..Tlmre is no second chance 
.~emmen fau a mrmm test 
after holding a permit for 15 
= months. ~. . . .  
Aflar+Immd~ the lest, the 
. driver receivea a 
probationary linence~ and 
exchanges his L Mgn tara P 
• sign, which must be carried 
for. another tl~ee:years. 
Drivers Pan carry .a 
passenger +':after the.first 
• probationary , ear b~.must 
keep.+ speeds en&*r ' : , . ,80  
klklometnm, an hour'.until 
they +i.re~eive: permanent 
licances in. three years, 
"In other words, Jt takes a 
motorcydist,Bur yeas'p+ to
become,. ~f.uUy: llcene~," 
Mihie': maid,' "Needless to 
/say. :m~t~ i~ur iss  .-and 
deaths ape sustaill4~l by 
people: d~.b ' lese  f irst 
four #ears." 
Milne said i annual 
casualties ince 1979 have 
dropped. +~" per+, .cent in., 
learners and 39 .Per .cea~- 
among drivers ~ thoir, first 
probationary ear. 
• "This was a rather,sur -~ 
prising and a n p ~  
out .me of. thw W;9 law 
changes." the Atlslrnllan 
surgeon said. 
"be ] lghtor  than 260 cubic . p~on '  mmnaf , ,  m.nft im, .. " : .  
+ , . 
_ - - " _ - ,  - ' ~ - " . ]  
SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS i:, 
q 
TERRACE 
One.& Two bedrooms featur ing :  
• t lFridoe, stove & drapes 
aWel l  to ,wall carpeting 
eRAQUETBALL  COU RTS 
eGymna$1um faci l i t ies.  
cOn-site management 
For  your  persona l  V iRWing  v i s i t  
our  epadments  da l ly  I t :  
2607. PEAR • ST. ° 
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r , , ,  ,o, [m;HQtam,  ~ '~ay ,  aune ,3 i !ve~ : 7 .:. 
• " ~ ~ ' " -~ " " /~ ' ; : ' - "  ' , " '  -'; ' . - ' f '  " ' ' 4 '  
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: "  : ' :% %/".' .. : :'b .":.. . . . .  . . !..,',.[ -q . : ,  ~.  . ,.,.:...., . .- 
. . .  . . 
....... .oscoW i~ 
thinned 5y death 
I . . . .  " "  ' as - , (  
• ' . / ! : / :h i  
~ L Xerel 
I "  " / • " , " "  ' "  " "  
qures thought : :  pinCe !]ast.Nove~nber;. , . ~ . :.:. . ,e.,,:,,--.~o-, 
• ' Ust inov, 74;is t~e most:l ikely~a~ndidato mid would ~r~hAhiV , ' ,~Y  1 :'~':' '~" ~ '~:~ :'" " '  ' ' .~en. no w serve: on that  
• ...... :':,'~; ! :,;, i.;,; try duties over ~o:~Di~uty ;Mfnllstei-Vastly ' ,Amdr0 .pq~;':lie t' ': "m,~ on Wednes 
nidBi'ezhhe,~ If a':new:p~esldent-!si:chosen~, as et som,,~s : ::,:,i/:: : ::-, .,- . . . . . . .  / .,., . ,-:. .... .. ,.. . . . . . .  , ' . , , ' .  ......... . . , feting fr, . ~be~ of. i ieir iousa . >' : : pred1' el; the most ~iiVi, Peti-o~;, ~ .  " :'- ' , : ........ -"' ' ...... ~m a num 
, ! ileJe¢tiOIi would  6e"a~nmw~l .  KV :th~ '.,ota~,~.~ ..... • . . . .  • : ,  ~ m mm . .  " .  ' 'S '~*  " ' ' ;  . . . .  : ' "  m J'. J ; ".'~'' " : ' ~ "L '  ,~L. L:,: . " " " :  4 :~nd °kidfi/~v"~ii.Ahl-;,i~i~i'  a i~h, ,  -~o't'~, 
~! yr~-'y.~:-,,~,;,~t.:,,,:~-~ !,~.y~.~ :L~.-.., ". ,/.t~_:, ,~" .a .n.ew, P r~_..~oent an(l a,e#Is!ons on any#~er, ihajar~bs~ff!s- Would'glve Ul)bid:~w¢ 
: : : /m-.(~°.~,V~Sm,u~e.t0,ass~'~atg,.res.!!g!°~put!~rge~Y:: ':W~ ~ inad~at d!preeed:mgplena~/SesSi(mof:~e~or~ : : TheP.entralE0ii~dlit 
• , e=momm ~.st or,~0 ms to.. :one:o~:~n!s : :sup~neni :as ;  :: than:see.member; ~,,manu~. t ~y  CadLra!!(~nin~ill~.e'~ ::: in lad~;ai~ee0f~e:~ 
:i ,. )r ment ,swewea as one ot me most temng slgns rant the" ", WhO Will l~me presiden{ is u . ...... ' "' ........ • ncertai , major i i~m~eI  ~mid : .  :, ...... ,~  ..... . ~ .... ~ .... : ...... , ..... ; , . z. al~ougli oflflelal 
~ !" "  - . ' ( . i " . " ' . ,  :., - ' , : : " ' : , , '~" '~ i " ,  , , , . ,  .., .. : . :  - . .  ~ , -  ~:. .  . .  , . .  .~ / , , . :  , . . ,  . , / ,  . , - :  - . - , , . . , , .  2 :  . :  " :  ' . ' : :~ ' " ' " '  I , , ,  ' " - -~ '  " . . , ' , " ' :~ ' : ! ,~b ' : ' . : " ,  
i :M"cGoWani lde!n0un, ,  ...... .... ...... tv n c rea  
, . . .  , : ,  " ,  , , ' , . ,  , . ' , ' , - :  : . ' . ,  ' ; . , , ' - : ' .~ , ,  "- . ' . .4 : ,  :: ; , ! . . . :  . , ,~ :  - . : ? , ;  . . . , :  ' - -  . - . ' , ; . .~  . . . .  " , . t , . ' . .  - - • " 
" ~ i~ ~ ' !  . . . .  S l  ' , ' . . . : :  "".  M '  i: i . . . . .  . , . . . :~ . . .  ; . . . .  " , '  . . . .  ~:-  ; -m. . ;  
i ' r I s  : 
. - .% 
': What,S wrong With Schools giving equai classroom time to " "Therh~/ t0r l tV  0fChr/Sfl~nS "~-,~. ~"--'~-'--=-" ::  ~ ' - ,  ' ,  " " "  ' " bothsides " f "  . . . . . .  " - . . . . . . .  " . .  .... , . . . . .  ,:...~'~-~uu.wun, wnn .a~ls  into existence. And i t  
• o me eeauon-evomtmnaebate~ ~lenty, says - assecmte professor- of zoology at .Univers!ty 0f.To~ntb, - ~ry  that has: ~iths't 
~o.' 2 man,/ 
:-,~ ,w-.... died 10 m0nihs latei': Andrei larUenki~, for yean :vl~w~ as 
is set'title Brezhnev's sueeess0r/was're~ed two dayS:after/the for- 
,,.~.:,, :.:.,_ mer ~o01e(l~der suffei£~l a fatal h~a~-t ;ittack. " - ~msmou:au. at'vempts .to? .~tlSCredlt:~t..~:::/.: ? 
~ .. ~. Chris McGowan, .curator ~of~ vertebrate-paleontology. a t  "regard the Book Of Genesis as a enlleclio- ,,~ ,,o~.&M,~ Aninterestin~ examnlelS McGbwn-'~ ,~ . . . .  ' " "ho~ he  MAJOR.CHANGES . ' . '  .. ' " :  . . . . . .  
,-..:- ' 0ronto'sEoyalontm%MuSeum, wh0hasjustpubiisfieda' ?whichillustratethepointttatthereisaGod a~ ":: ""/"~"~" dealt w~th thecreation'm~; e . la im~ "~=;' : '~' '~ ...... • In the meantime;-:0nly ~ Oeidar';A~lev; the:60-year~old . T . . . .  , . , . ; .  • , . , ~ wli~ has , ~ t human foolp/' ints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -. - J k. ~ . , • . . . . . . .  r . . . • . 4. , . j 
,~?~ • book on ,th e subject..  . . . . .  • . . . .  dommlon over the world." • : • . : . had been disc~yei-ed alongside thoseof dinosaurs" a lm, , , ,ah  former party boss,~,th e southemrepubllc of Azerbaljan,. 
,mcuowan says creatioplsm has:no:business in sc ience  - " . . . .  ' r . - ': ,, ' .  evolutionary t~eorv..h01ds that rn~n-:nnd; ,,,,,~o~;;'~"/-,~'~-~"~' .h as been elevated to the PoHtbur~ and many So~let sources 
rooms because it is.only good old-fashioned fan- Creationists. however, argue'that thnn,~ u~h,, ~t,..,,, M.,,.~. senarated by  more]thlin ~ mllUn. . . . .  o : . ' ,  "~. believe his promotion had been agreed.,before Breslmev 
• damental ls t  rel igion, al l  spruced up w i th  scientif ic !e r -  with them must  be against both  them snd God ~Se I-m~k . . . .  : ~: ~: ~i~ .," : .' : :~ ' "  %d ied" ,  , ~, • • : ' " '  ~ ~',~ ' 
m~olfogy p.dideas to look l!~e s=~?e Mccowan ~eves, is that they are. un0.a~o~ in ~lr  A ="ti0ni,t mm en.tl~ F~,rin~:in Stone indionted. ~ter  ~:;,~V~ :ram, B~a~ev as pa~ l--der, 
• _ m act, Mcuowan argues tlle creatlonlsts are not even', theology as they are hi their seience '~  - ; .. " ;  human, f06tDrints were 'bhoto~.~nh~,~d ~In~ :lh~" ~I , ,~. ,  : s~al°!?0poV m~ 16 ma~or personnel enonges, mstitutea 
orthodox Christians, Tbey interpret  the  Bib le so ] i~eral ly : McGowan 's  book, In the ~el~llaJn~ " A .~ . t~H. ,  ~ . ,~  R iver  in Texan, at  the s i te  of  11: famb~, ~'~'~I'~.~T~ .u~,, ~ ' . .~ . . .~1~ ~w.~rke. d l~Jp] ine campai i~Vand a~grackdo~n Oll 
~ey, believe Ad .on.was c.reated.fromdustland Evefrom one Why the Creationistsare Wrong, was written :to p~de McGowan,eame.aerossan article.that a'r{~._~t the human : .  0..rr~-Pt~n;,~h°ld9 ~- po~wer see mecl ~ tO ~ inc~sh~.  :~ti l  
'~ o~ ms sos ann mat ~oan somenow loans space on me ~rx practical ammanition, to ~//~hool ';-a =~- ~,~--'-'---' -=~ footprin~ w~'e,~ali , ,  'sin,,le '~^~ ,..~.i,, ~,..].,.. ,. . . . . .  _ .c_ ~ ."mm-Maren when ne was x~l~0rted tonave oe~n'admitted to. 
~."~ or.the more than one mill)on s p~'. ~.es l i vmg. to~y. . . . ,  parents flghting the battle 0ver .ereat ion ism. . .  :~. : • : din~aurs, with.the other two sideprints missing. The or~ :..h~pi~d W~tth~.hear!~.~n d k ldney . t r0ub le . . ,  .: . ..,. 
. ~cuowan.,m_ax~..n.o. p re t~ceat~mgeven-nonue~mme It outlines the process of evolution; nsing evidenee based Ucleinclhded:severalphotogr'a~}~h~andindi~tedsandwas ~._~o~, ;  -.~S~...o.sam.. ~ma~ aLaTLng:-' ,~eropovs. 
ueuate - -ne  s a nemcate~ pre-e~olutionist. ' on fossil discoveries to illns+~-+o h,, . , , . . . ,  ~ . . . .~ . -~. . . . _~ used'iO h i~q~ht  h~ ,,h,,.,. . . . . .  -~+. '  , . ,  , . .  • .noapim~zauon,.unsrnenkowas able to rally'~tdugh party- 
: "  ' " , . "  . . . . .  ' "  • ~ ' • ". ~ . Suspici0as:tha't.thesandmiaht.ai--,hoh;,~l.,~ o,,~ =~,,.:~.,|e~.ders~b|~..~ap]e~arysessJonoftheCelttralCon)mittee 
' ~ d I I ' " I n ' "" " " ~ " 4 " " I " "  ' " ~k ' r ~ P ' :  " "' '~ tooprints,,MCGowan'tooka~second:l~katthe=P~uxy~Riv~.r , sla--tedfor:~,',end.°fM, arch'~ i : :  '~ ~,~i.:... ~',ii~ ' ! .  ,.ii~': ~.. 
li! L;atnollc wom enDecome annrv 
. . , . , , . . .~,_ . ~. -.'. _ ] . . , ,  • , ' . ' = : , , ...... • . . . .  ~ ' : J : '  Most 'Of his a~demic  co l leagues:~[~~:aOt~eve thht th6 ; i Grtg, o ry.,: .~maan ~ "land .Ukr, a~e ~y:~; .~a.~mir  
4 " " ' 4 . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  " T I " :  ' " "  ~* ]~ " I "  ' " 1 " " : J' ""  ' + "  :~ . . . . . . .  ' "  ~ncnernltsky --"m~Ponded'~to '~hal l  e 5y';nainin u-  -~we~ - )  - -  ~uny camodc women are angry, hurt l lfe'~thout poverty Dewar said she respects life, "but life creationLsts pose any. thre,at o t~:und  feasting,: he'says.. 1~.; ~,m~,~A , iM ;  ~ .~. . , .  " ~U__~__ " . ' q ~ ' g 
and leaving the church because they are barred from , . . . . .  . . . .  But t0dismisS them as harmi~."elm . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,-,~,-, ~-=, u~p,,~ p=, .~r .  , . . . . .  . . • . . . . . . .  . . . does not end at birth. • . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . .  P !~ded cranks , .... . . . . . . . .  . 
becomLog priests, says a study commissioned by Canada's The 11-member committee fo ~,~,~ . . . . . .  .^.  , , , , . .~  is to undei'estimate'the d/mgers,":the~ ~_~:'  The dm'b:has- . . . .  At al~Ut that time, (~hemenk. o fell ill h lm~lf  and his 
..... Catholic. bishops. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .- • nf twA' h ,~ . . . . .  a . , .  . . . . . . .  , .  f , . , , , ,o*. .oo ~o.oa .  come;~ : put .the creation: scie~no~r;m0~,;;,,,,,, , , ,~,,~" ; ,  off ice .eventually admit ted  he had pneumonia+ ~dropev  s 
., ' Make no mmtdke,"-one woman wrote "I am uot a ,-,_,~:i=......_'_~ _~_=.._~ . . . .  _ , .  . " - belongs ~ ',and that is definitely .~  in the  'm,h=m,,,~.-/for~ appa~.~tly took advantage of Chernealm's absence __ . . . .  • . -amu~ wu.,~qi, en~uuurageo oy mema reperm ~na , . - - -  - - - - - - -  - - - - -  . . . .  ; • 
fa l len-away Cathol ic ;  IChoso,  del iberately,  to  wa lk -away - -,-.:-~.,- . . . . . . . . . . .  - • . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... . . . . .  classroom ' "-:- . . . . . .  "~ .:: . . . .  -., ,-. o ,'.~upsodagahip~parethewayforperm)anelshiftsat 
xrom ar~ msumuon wmen nas cease~ to nave relevance In "overwhelming" response Tl~e committee received S~O ' . '. . . . .  • ~:,:":"-, , ; ~ - T : ~ ." . . . . . . .  , '~  , 
my life;" . . - ': :'~ ~ letters, by.last April, rePresanting al~out 1,000 women; most I I I 
The.study, which may be presented to thi; Pope in of whom kept their namea co~jd~idenllad. . ' business directory October, was recently completed by th~ ;Bishops' Corn- "It.was ~heflrst ime manyhad been asked how lh~y 
mittee on the Role of Womenin the Church'::. fee~,, 
-~,i It includes personal testimonies ofthose who have left or LaceLle," :, sa id  University of. Ottawa..the°l°gian E.lisabe~ : 
remain ~happy Church members. The stories express the " - Lacelle, a member of the co&mittee; =~Jd " 
frustration, alienation and pain of women weary' of doing thee  a~e things women couldn't speak about.10 years =g~, 
"poriferal" jobs', and who want more meaningful died 'WOMEI~ MORE CONFIDENT ..'. Windsor PlywOod Stephens' General Repairs 
decisi°h'making391es" The-liberation women..bave f lt has '.'given them cen, 
Others were discouraged, by the"church's marriage an- fidance tospeakoutin theral|gious wend, but some are still - -  • " ~ , ~  . | TUNE-UPS 1"0 MAJOR OVEnHAULS ON: 
nulment process and its opposition to birth control nervous to criticize the church," she said, 
'DENYING DIGNITY' : • ' "Our aim is t O have women beeome qual partners ~ri~ " ~ | . "~h. . '3~nm~ m | ~'~' - - j  Transmissions, En0ines etc. , 
Mayor Marion Dewar wrote that by'denying women the men on all levels,", she said. "We'renot interested in . J~t  / ~ ~ ~, , , , , " '~ '~ | ' : '  ~ . ] i q  • Heavy OUt~ ,n~,,atr~,, u,pm.nt 
right to contraception, "the church was denying us the right making recommendations. We want them to become a¢- - .1"  i ~ a~-  I ~ i.,, .~ lp~nmHi  •, Marine ~gmee (Inbo~ls and 'outbo~la) 
to human d ign i ty . "  ~ tions and to take  them up ourselves."  . . . .  - ~ and fo ra l l  your. needsl n - . I i - i " -~ .~ ~'t~i~ "" • ReasonableRates and 0uarant~ Se~ice . 
. -" • : . '. -. ' " ' , I • - -  * Government  L l cenced  Mechan ic  • I "If the'church continues to deprive women of the choice The Catholic Church'S new code of canon law allows .lay ' ROOF TRUSS SYSTEMS. ,  . I ~ : : 
~'otheror not to bear their children, (it) must also work women to do everything their m~le ¢oanterpa~s do, i~- | ~ ! : _" pHONE i SHOP tu  ensuro  that  the  suppor t  sys tems are  in  p lace"  to  permi t  a"  c lud ing  p e ~ o r m  bapt i sm and preach  the~sermon.  Over~plo~av~, i iab lo ,  p luactmtomdeslDn:  I " " ~ " " ~ *"" ** '=~" " ~ ~r " ~ '$14UP AD'DRESS:  ' , " ,. . • r .~ '•  . 3010,B  Ke l tml  But.because they  cannot .be .ordn ined priests, "~ey  OAT="Amo I " " " " T.err, ce, 0.¢ " .  
%; cannot exercise authority in the church," Lacelle s~td. " 117'1atAve. r O~J  |~0-  Pr lnceRupwt  '1 ~ " ' : ' :  ~ :~ : ;  : . . . .  • 
• " : : ' ' . . . . .  , . "  ~ ' .~  :t ~:' ~.,.~> , ,  . . :b ,  "-!~ .,, ', ~ ...... :, ~,;.,.:~' ~i~i of the church." : ,~ : " ' i ; ; • 'i 
. . . . . . . . .  O ~ L  The e°mmit tee 's  repert~ sa id  w0rnen's eedes iasUcal  vm ISSPAOEAVAILADLE 
• - " - -  ~00 liberation continues "to be treated as a marginal conee~ ,.. , . 
bythe  leadership of ~he Cathol ic Church."  : .  ! " '  Dyi:~Pr~o~--~onal~lob i i~|  ' ! ' i: FORTOUR 'AD I The committee has one year to implement an action plan , : ,i. i: "" 
II _ that,includes organizing Women at  p~dsh level =rid l '  ' . IVEWAYS. .PARKINGLOT '$ -  . I : : ,  'i -~'~ ~" , : ' . ' ' ' • 
When Joseph and Agnes Mor lseau awoke Saturday ' - 'd i s t r ibut inga  k i t to -he]p . in  their  d i scuss ions . . '  I . . . . .  . .Bo . , . ,o . .  . . . .  I .... ' :  Phone 
morning, they found . their Toronto home had been If the report is approved by Canadian bishops at their - ~ Free Estimates " : i ' ," . ,.~. - ,,, ,. , . . , I 
annual meeflngnextfall, the bishopa, delegation to. / 5 9676 : 636 6361 elo~esdec°ratedandin thedead of night --with baby bootees,, baby October's ~.o~ in Rome wmdd present it to the P ~, i |~i • a sign.., ....... 
Foot steps down ' "  
Thefestooning was compl iments  of fr iends who knew that I " Local ly  owned and operated . , ' . i " , . , : '  : " "'  ' ' ~ " .' . " I  
where the Moriseaus come from in France, it is a . . . . . .  . ,, , ....... . , . . 
I t rad i t ional  way  of vnarking weddings and births. The I HANnma ' . . . . .  I ,  I 
couple's son, Ol iver,  was born May  26. ; ' I indShieM & Auto  G lass  ' ICBC C la ims  
LONDQN(A1))'Left'wingerNellKirm°ck'aWalshman SUPPLI|S i[s "i . Prince Edward; youngest of the Queen's four children, with no governnment exparience but broad anion.suppart, / : 
dated the16"year:°!ddaughter°fagnrbagecollector emergedtodayas,~eea'rlyfav0ritet~replac~Mlch;ael . We w",sa,,,ooo,,,wb,,,o,,,~do,hoch:| 1 4 t L  L U t b l l  I during metwo terms he Spent teaching school in New Foot-aS leldT~"id['i}i~.b//tte'~.~l~]~i~i.pm;t~,"'~ ..... i I ~'~, ; ": : : 
~ Zealand, News of the World says, 
~,; "I:n~ more than a little u-set he's.-one'" A.~rll PhillJ-~ ' ":"Pa~y.Offlci~'lssaidSunday:thatFoot, wh°wi l lbe70m~t B =' yourself. ~ : ' . [.!: • |?' . . . . .  , -- - -  - ! . : • 
rel~'f~l~ for the London b~ed Sand; n 'ws v r , ,  .~ ,, month, will stepdownin October after leadinl~ Laber int© a 0,,,.0.,,_s...,, ..... i i I " Y e papo "w 'v~. d '  ' " I [ ~ . ~  . . . .  . . ,  . , ,o. ,  ' . .  . '~ evastating eneral election defeat last week to 
ueenouts~veralumesanatmverylonaoxmm, t-mnut . . . . . . . .  ,.__.. Prilme" 0-'30,6-'3Odaily : - _ : ~ , 4 7 1 1 ' i ; ~ "  'R ~ ' ~ . N  i= ~ E • ~/  ~;ni.. i. ,, J,,,,;,= ,~o,o,o ,, . . . . mmmter ~argaret  3~atcner's Conservatives ' 
'~'l~l"war'~.~'.9"':^,'.~'.".'~°_--- __~_ ,~::,_, = . . . .  , F06t has reeelv"ed much of the blame for Labor's wo,~t .... T RIS 
I - -  . . . . . .  ' p-,  . , ;m a tcmporury  ~eucnmg POSt at a co-Go . defeat ' in  ~ vean ' "He"  has ~,~-  ¢n,,1~:,~.¢;., ¢~m, , . ,  ...... . .  
prep ~ho0~on New Zealand's ~h island. The repert  said . _  . . . . .  ~ . : . ,  : , - - . . . . , -~ . . . . -m.~,  . . . . .  . . . ,~ .oumdte  • ' ' " . . " .  " : .~!  ' I "ERRACE . " . .  " " ' . . . .  I~..~.~I'KrfiMAT. ~ ' 
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